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Abslract

The inflations of Latin America whieh have been both long in

duration and. strong in i-ntensity have given rise to a debate on

inflation between two groups of econonists--the structuralists and' the

nonetarists. The structuralists argue that inflation is inevitable ln

a Latin American eountry striving to d.evelop its econony since

internal and external bottlenecks cause growth to be uneven and

requlre policy steps that have the sid.e effect of generating inflation.

The monetarists counter by saying that inflation hind-ers the achieve-

ment of a desírable rate of eeonomic gror+'bh; they base their case on

the d.lstortions that inflation produces in the econolny.

The chllean ease is exanined. ln order to d.etermine how well

each theorry applies to a country with a long history of strong

inflation. The pattern of inflatlon throughout the history of Chtle

ls stud.ied. and- the attempts mad.e at stabillzation are analyzed, the

theories and- hypotheses of each school of thought as applied. to the

Chilean case are outlÍned.

EvaLuation of the relative merits of the approaches of each

of the two groups to such lssues as bottlenecks and stabll-izatlon

policy is nade in 1lght of the chilean case. Finally sone

concluslons are drawn on the effects of the inflation on such elements

in the economy of Chlle as investnent, exporLs, and' growLh'
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ChaPter I

Introd.uction

The d.ebate over lnflatlon in la,tln America is an lmporbant

one to stud.y for several reasons.

Fi::st of all, it is obviously lmportant to the praetical

problen of ilesignlng appropriate anti-i¡flationary policies. The

eountries of Latin America have been plagued. by long periods of in-

flation, at tlmes of severe intenslty. An und.erstand.ing of the causes

and cures of inflation woulcl be of considerable assistance to those

responsible for the management ancl dirreetion of those economies--

and for that matter, to any other und-erdevelopetl country in areas

outsid.e Latin Anerlca,.

second.ly, the debate forces one to eonsider earefully the

pïocess of economic developnent and. to d.etermine the key variables in

economie growLh and. what effect inflation has on the process of growth'

Third.ly, the debate over lnflation raises serious questlons

about the entire fleld. of "development economics". this neans that

one must enquire as to the usefulness of economic theory as it is

known in llestern socletles in the stud'y of economic development of

underdeveloped. countries. Not only has the d.ebate ralsed. questions

about the applicabtlity of our economlcs but also whether any strictly

economic analysis ls valid for less d.eveloped eountries.

The debate over inflation, in Latln Anerica at least, has

been earrled. on by two main schools of thought¡ the "structuralists*'

and. the t'monetarists". The former group has taken a more "radical"

approach to the issue ¡¡hi1e the latter has mad-e its case on econonle
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theory as it is presently known and und.erstood. The strueturalist

approaeh asserts that inflation necessarily accompanies economie growth.

It tioes not always say that inflation prod.uces growbh in a clirectly

causal relationship, but retJner tends to regard. the former as necess-

arily accompanying the latter. The "monetarists" see inflation as d.is-

cou:caging growLh; they d.o not believe that lnflation is a by-prod-uct

of growth or that gror+Lh is a by-product of inflatlon, but that in-

flation is the result of fiseal and monetary mismamagenent by govern-

nents.

i¡ltrlle the "structuralist" school has been largely occupied.

wlth expLalnlng inflation, some of the issues they have raised have

asked questlons about eeonomics as a disclpline whlch are nore pro-

found. than simply, "What has eaused Latin Ameriean inflatlon?" fn-

stead, they, and others not d.ireetly eonnected with this ciebate, have

doubted the valid-lty of Western eeonomies to the less developed. coun-

tries.

A quotatton from Gunnar Myrctal is appropriate as a start-

lng polnt.

Our maln point ls that whlle, ln the trrlestern world-,
an analysis ln teeonomlc' teltns -- narkets and prieest
enployment and. unernployment, consunptlon and savingst
investment and output -- that abstraets from nodes and.

levels of livlng and from attltud"es, lnstltutlonsr and
eulture nay make sense and. lead- to valld inferences'
an analagous proced.ure plalnly d.oes not in underdev-
elopecl countrles. there, one eannot make sueh abstr:ac-
tions: a realistic analysis must deal with the prob-
lems in tezms that are attitutllnal and lnstltutl0nal
and take into account the very low levels of living
and eulture. (f)

(f) Gunnar Myrdal, Aslan Drarna, (New York, Pantheon, f96})r PP. 19-20.
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Myrdal is raising two issues here. Firstr he ls questloning

the valid.lty of Western theory to less d.eveloped. eountries. He d.oubts

whether ?Íe can escape the bind. of "va1uatlons", or value judgments,

which he conË¿id.ers lnevitable ln soeial science :research, and which

serve to prod.uce biases j¡ the llesterner's approach to the economics

of less d.eveloped. countries--namely, biases ln theory, Q) But,

second.ly, he is ralsing the issue of whether economlcs ean stand. upon

its own as a soelal sclenee ln the less developed. corxntrles. IIe

suggests that stud.y by the socf.al scientlst neans study of those lns-

tltutlons and. features of a society normally abstracted by econonlsts

fron thelr a,nalysis. (l) thts ls not sinply a questlon of "presel?v-

ing an alrareness of the relations between (eeonomics) and other parbs

of soeial life" (4) but r:ather a blending into the soeial selence

of eeonomics elenents of all other social selences. that isr indeedt

a verXr d.irect ehallenge to economlcs as practiced. today.

tr{hlle these questlons ralsed by Myrdal (who is not regarded

as a member of the Latln Ameriean structurallst school) may not be

present 1n the thoughts of all structuralists, the debate over inflat-
j-on cannot, I feel, be understood without taking this matter into

eonslderatlon. thls is not to suggest that the rhetorlcal questlon of

(Z) By blases, he probably means either objeetlves inappropriately
specifled. or inapproprlately speclfied. stn¡ctural relatlonshlps.

(¡) Alternately, thls may mean that econonlsts assume not only the
existence of the instltutlons, but also that the lnstitutlons
are assuned to be funetioning smoothly.

(4) Maurice Duverger, Tntroduction to the Social Sclences, (London,
George All-en ãna'u

l. -.: 
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whether present theory is appllcable to the Less d.eveloped. countrles

ls legittnate. However, one cannot assume away the strueturallst

ehallenge on the grounds that it is nerely an attempt to rationallze

profligacy or to reacl into economlcs much nore than is alreacly there.

But sinllarly, one must not fail to recognlze that there is a strong

desire for lnd.lgenous theory and. for a break with the I'ideological

poverty" whlch has prevalled, ln Ia,tin Amerlea. In much of the writing

emanatlng fron this reglon there are feellngs of frustration over

the lack of soeial ehange and the failu::e to d.eve1op. Such fruslral-

ion nay well have prod.uced desperation about everything, lnclud.lng

the theory whieh attempts to explaln the cause of the frustratlon.

The result ls that the theory too ls rejected..

An lnd.ivld.ual schooled. in the Westenn trad.ition of econonics

w111 look with some apprehenslon at this new approach. One 1s not

likely to aceept the assertion of sone strueturalists that theirs is

"a profotmd intelleetu¿¿'l revolution conparable to the Keyneslan Rev-

olution in eeonomic theory...." (J) Simllarly, one is justified. in

asklng what becones of "theory" when an attempt ls made to make it

more "gener.alf in the sense of lneorporating a greater nunber of d.is-

clplines lnto the theory. The main point is, however, that the strue-

turalist sehool of thought must be vlewed. as a challenge to what might

be called. 'rconventlonal" econonlcs, i.ê.r l,lestern econonics.

(¡) JuLio H.G. 01ivera, r'On Struetural fnfbtion and l¿,tln Amerlcan
Stnreturallsn'r, Oxford. Economie Papers , L)64, p, 332, He does
not endorse this polnt of view.

i:_ .,
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The thesis will stud.y the question of inflation in Latin

Aneriea by first outlining the theories and policies of the two

schools of thought. Next the history of the Chilean lnflatlon will

be studied in order to learn of the trends the inflation has shown

over tlme. rn that same sectlon consid-e:ration will be given to the

explanations provid.ed. by the two schools of thought on the chilean

case. Then an evaluation of the effects the inflation has had' will

be nade in order to determine whieh llne of thought flts' in the nore

appropriate manner, the actual case history. In the last chapter'

a broad.er survey of the eontroversy will be mad'e in order to provide

a better understand.lng of the two schools of thought and' to provid'e

one the basis upon whlch to make a choice between the two schools of

thought. In addition, sotne eomments will be made on the lssue ralsed

in this chapter--namely, the plaee of tlestern economic theory in the

stud.y of the econonies of underd-eveloped. countrles.

the nethodology employed. will thus be both ana]tyLieal and

historlcal. It will be analytical i¡ that it strives to see cause

and. effect rel¿tionships within the inflation and hlstorical in that

it seeks to understand how past events have shaped. present modes of

thought.

ltt.,
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Chapter II

the Controversy

1. Introduction

The first thlng to do in the study of the.debate itself

should. be to elear away spurious notions about the argument' to deter-

nine what the d.ebate is not. From that polnt, we shall proeeed to an

anal-ysis of the principles of the two schools¡ how each believes ín-

flation began 1n Latin Amerlca and. the polieles that ought to be

followed to counteraet the inflatlon. Finally' sone space will be

d.evoted. to various issues over whieh the two sid.es have clashed..

Roberto d.e ollveira Campos takes credít for having coined

the terms I'structurallst" and Inonetarist". As to the latter termr he

claims that it is perhaps unfair to this school of thought, for the

term implles a pre-occupation with monetary policy--and. that is not

true. He elaims they might be better termed. "fiscallsts" beeause they

are nore concerned. with the root eause of the inflation (as they see

it): excessive denand as fueléd by the government d-eficit.

The term "structurâ,listil is perhaps nore approprlate than

its counterparù as a nane for the school of thought. the tern suggests

that the performance of each economy will be determlned by its struc-

ture, i.ê.r sueh features of the eeonomy as lts input-output llnkages'

the percentages of national income originating in the varlous sectors

of agrieulture, industry, exports, and services. UnforLunatelyr no

one has ever provided a definition of 'rstrueture'r, as lt applies to

this school of thought. Following Myrd.al's lead-, one should perhaps

includ.e the pollttca1 systen, the soclal system (with respect to equal-

ity anong the varlous groups in the soctety), and the foreign relations
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of the country. For example, a country on friend"ly terms with, say'

the United States would be more likely to obtain fo:relgn aid. than

r^rouId a country less friend.ly with the U.S. Generally, however, stn:.c-

ture means to the strueturalists such econonic features as the above-

mentioned input-output linkages and the exporb situati-on.

One danger of the approach which takes what are generally

regarded as non-econonic factors into consid.eration is that any con-

eept of struetuzz.l d.efects becomes so broad. as to be virtually meaning-

less and useless. It nay be extend.ed. to every eeonomic rigidity pre-

sent i-n the eeonony, including both those that produce and. those that

are produeed. by the inflatlon. Such ind.iscriminate inclusion nay have

helped. to give fise to sone of the ld-eologlcal eontroversy which has

tended. to cloud. the issue. The id.eological d-ispute has arisen be-

tween those on the left who are generally sympathetic to structuralist

id.eas and those on the rlght who have tend.ed- to favour stablllty.

The d.ebate is not between one group that recognizes rlgld.-

ities ln various sectors of the econorny and a group that does not.

Both eamps are aware of them, but d.iffer as to their sources. Llke-

wlse, lt is not a dispute betrveen one group that favours eeonomic

growth and another group which d.oes not. Finallyr the monetarists

are not sinply reincaynatlons of nineteenth-eentua1r eeononlsts bellev-

ing in the crude quantity theory, free and unrestrieted lnternational

trad.e for all, and laissez-faire governnent. The monetarists are not

slaves to tradition, and the structuralists d-o not possess a nonopoly

on the ability to reeognize the progress that has been made in econ-

onlc analysis and thought.

i:.:.:,... .,, .,,..
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But whlle the d.ebate ean arouse the emotions of d-ifferent

groups and despite the fact that nuch ink has been spilled, in the

putting forLh of one viewpoint or another, this dlscussion will strive

to be objecttve, rather than to arouse the enotions. Enlarging of

urderstand.ing is clearly mueh more appropriate than ls the propagand.-

Írzi:ng of a point of vj-ew.

2.@
(") Models

Whl1e a eonsiderable anount has been written on the subject

of stnrctural inflation, nuch of 1t has been rather general in nature

and has tended. to apply to all eountries in La,tln Amerlca as lf they

were suffieiently similar to be dlscussed as one. That nay not be a

valid- assumption to nake, glven the obvlous differencê,s in geographyt

po]ltlcal systemsr and. exports of just three Latin Ameriea.:r eountrles¡

Veneøuela, Peru, and. Chile. Some of it, alsorhas been und.uly abstract'

which is unfortunate, for the aim of the structuralists has been to

construct a theory not only more reafistic to Latin American countries

but also more useful to their pollcy makers than isr ln their oplnionn

conventional theory. NeverLheless, at least two authors have construc-

ted. slnple nodels wlth which they attempt to explain structural in-

fLatlon. As wtth all stmcturalist analysis, essentially they att-

empt to lift the "monetary veil'r surround.lng the economy. (1) These

t:"Á.zai

(1) Liftlng the monetary veil is not r.rnique to strueturallsts' of 
,

course: multlplier theory attempts to d-o essentially the same ,

thing,

it..,:.',.
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two nod.els w111 be presented' here.

Duilley Seers (Z) fras eonstructed a model with whleh he att-

empts to explaln the i¡lflation whieh can occur in a country charac-

terized. by a large proportion of lts exporbs being composed. of a few

primary products. The model he presents is based, he clalms' upon

the eeononies of Latin Anericai seers feels that the recent hlstory

of the T,atln Ameriean region contains lessons imporbant to other und'er-

developed. eountries, ,ld possibly developed. countrles as wel1.

seers begins with some assumptions about the econony. These

include statements that the exporbs of prlmary products fozrn a pro-

porblon of G.D.P. hlgher than flve per eent, that llttle domestic capa-

city exists for productlon of manufactured arblcles, and that manu-

faetures anount to a significa¡t proporblon of imporbs. He then assumes

that land distribution is uneqüal, wlth a large proportion in the harids

of those who cultlvate it extenslvely; also that a large percentage

of the labour force ls conposed. of ¡¡nskilled. and under-employed r"ror-

kers ln rural areas. the market for capital is uncompetitive and- the

supply of enterprlse gnresponsive to new opportr'mlty' The ind-ustrlal

onga,ßlrzatlon of the nanufacturlng sector is highly monopolistic but

r{age-eaïners possess political and. industrial power. Pattezns of con-

sumption are marked- by d.ifferent income elastlcitles for goods. Seers

also assumes that certain changes are taking Place in the economy¡

these lnelud.e a growlng population, rislng econonic aspirationst wlth

tastes ehanging as a result of the demonstration effect, and a migrat-

(Z) ÐudLey Seers, "A Theory of Inflatlon and Growth in Und.erdevel-
oped Èconomies Based. on the Experience of Latln Amerlca", 0x-
fãrd Econonic PaPers, IÇ62, P. L?3,

" t"+'x-"-r:-;:ì

i i- r':.
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ion of population toward.s the eitles.

As G.D.P. gJlows, the increase i:¡ the d.emand for manufactured

eonsumer good.s will be nore rapid. than the lncrease in income due to

the high income elastieity of demand for these good.s. (3) If the

value proportion of imports ln the total absorptlon of ma.nufactured.

consumer good.s is eonstant then the total imports of finished good.s

are also rlsing more rapidly than ineome. As manufactured eonsumer

goods have the highest income elasticitles of demand-r then the i¡eq-

uality between the two growbh rates (of G.D'Pr ârd- of these imports)

will grow. As the growth rate of imports other than manufactured con-

sumer goods r^r111 likely continue to be greater than the growbh rate of

G.D.P., the growbh rate of total imporbs will thus be higher than the

growbh rate of G.D.P. IfM = imports, Y = G.D.P., and X = exporüst

then dM,1
dtM dtY

and. if X = M because of no international eapital flowsr then exter-

na1 balanee requires that

ft-ldJ(. I dY. 1
dtÏ

Thls is the cond.ltion, says Seers, for d.ynamic equillbrium of the

nodel. (4)

C1ear1y, whether what Seers eal1s an "adequate rate of

growth" ean be achieved will d.epend. upon the perfonnanee of exports.

The "adequate" growth rate w111 be d.etennined. by the rate of population

(¡) This cond-ition will obtain only at a eertain stage j¡ the economy.
At a given point the income elasticity of d.emand. for manufactures
must becone equal to or less than unity.

(4) It is probably only one neeessarT cond.ition among several.
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grorfLh and on how rapidly aspirations are rising. Seers then pro-

ceed.s to d.efine Y' as the minlmum tolerable G.Ð.P. dY'.Å equals
d_t Y'

the rate of growth of population d.P.l plus the rate of growth of Ir,
d.t P

the "ninimun tolerable per capita produet". (5)

That is

The neeessary conditlon for contlnuous social

ls dY.l 
= 

dY.l' . L
dtY-dt Y'

To achieve full dynamie equtlibrium,

dx.f , dP.1 q.f
dtx- d-tP dt rl

therefore

ü.¿ = 4B'f + dl...l fzJ
d.t Y' dt P d.t I'

ftJ

f4_l

Thus, in inequattty ftJ, the rate of growth of exports nust exceed

uired under inequalitV .f4J, the conditions for dynanic equllibriurn

would be unsatlsfied¡ the growth rate of i-ncome v'rould decline (7) and

,,would- cease to be politically tolerable (fu the long run)".

In his second version of the model, Seers allows for a

(S) "Minimun tolerable per capita consumption" would likely be a
better choice for a datum than "nininum tolerable per eapita
produet". The former relates to the latter through the savings-
consunption choice.

(6) This assumes that the initial G.D.P. was greater than or equal
to the inltial ni¡imum tolerable G.I).P., i.€.r Yo ) Y'o.

Q) Thls is Seers' asse:þtion. Actually it need not decline if the
growbh rate of exporbs does not d-ecline furLher. It wi]l, how-
ever, be too low.

equlllbr1un

(ó)

t.'.1.

the growbh rate of incone bY a

If the growLh rate of

to maintain dynamic equilibrlum'

certain amount.

exports were initially satisfactory

but wer"e to fall below the ra.te req-

i.:.,,:.ri
i' -:r::,-:.
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d.ecllne in the proporbion of nanufactures 5-nported. This can pezrnit
-1

\ dM.l = dx.f { < !J..¿
1**-*iJ \ dtY

There may be a fower fiîit to "m" (the ratio of imported consumer

goods lo total consurner goods) d.ue to technical considerations. I{ow-

ever, says Seers, if rn is to d.ecli-ne because of lndustrialization

there niII appear an urban proletarÍ.at. 0n the one hand. this will

cause a rise Ín ¿LI' .f and hence gl]-.f (assunrlng the populatlon
¿tt r dt Y'

growLh rate does not deellne) tut on the other hand urbanlzation it-

seLf w111 mean a rapid. gror.rbh in demand for ma¡rufactures. Thus the

d.ifference in the d"esired. rate of growbh of purehases of manufaetured.

consumeï good.s d-G.f (vlhere G ls purehases of nanufactured. consuner
d.t c

good.s) and. the rate of growbh of income dY.l becomes greater.
dtY

However, the imned-iate effeet of a progïamme of accelerated

ind.ustriallzatlon is to produce an even faster rise in capital good.s

imporfs. This will prevent dM.1 from fallíng quickly. In addition,
d.t M

as the eeonomy eontinues to d.evelop, the total imports will not fa1]

much beeause of furbher needs for imporLs of capltal goods for both

d.lreet prod-uction and for soelal overhead. capital faeillties. The d.e-

c1lne ln the need. for imporbs may not come about for some time. This

is one of the sources, says Seers, of 'rstructuralt' inflation: it ari-

ses from the need for imporf substitution. (8) If exehange and. imporb

(B) But the lnflation also arises because lnvestment ls greater than
savings and ls not matehed ex a¡te by imporfs greater than exportst
since thls level_ of imports ea.nnot be flnanced. That, in eon-
trast to Seers' assertion, is a forrn of d"emand. inflation.
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eontrol-s are not effeetive (as is often the case in less developed.

eountries) tfren pressure is nalntained on the exchange rate wlth per-

iod.ic devaluations likely to be the result.

But, as well, factor costs w111 nake domestic production

relatively nore expensive than lmporbed. goods because of difficulties

in obtalnlng labour, capltal, and. enterprise. The new plants w111

Iikely be extensions of the existing nonopolles with the resul-t that

competitlon cannot Iead. to nore efficient productlon. The technology

of the industry w111 requÍre large-scale plants but the smal1 market

will mean exeess capacity and high costs. They wll-l- also be raised

by slow response to new demand in soclal overhead capita,l seetors.

Involuntary savlngs may rise due to the unavalfabllity of

durable in,,ortsr "but the likely effect 1s to upset the previous bal-

ance between voluntary savings and investment, so that local excess

demand in various seetors will be increased by global inflationary

pressures". (9)

The inflationary spiral wiÌ1 begin after the initial priee

rlse comnenees. Beeause many (although not all) groups can exereise

some eontrol over their position in the marketr and because no group

wishes to fall- behind., the wage-price spiral can continue. (I0) For

example, if as G.D.P. increases, the footl supply ls very lnelastic' then

the relative price of food will rise; if the urban workers suffer a

decline ln their standard of living, they wil-l d"emand. higher wages

fron their employers, Because of the uncompetltive ind.ustrial organ-

izatÍon, the employer can pass along his inereased costs to the pur-

(ç) Seers, .gp,. g&., P. 180. the assumption that a previ-ous bala.nce
existed. may be invalid.

(ro) some groups in the society may have llttle power, which would
reduee the llkellhooci of a spiral.

:3-*d,;¡¡,i;t,¡\'. ;.u
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ehasers of his products.

Government deflcits arise because the inflexlble tax collec-

tions--many taxes d.enomi¡ated. ln specific money valuesrand 1ow marginal

tax rates--are not sufficient to pay the rlsing Ìfages of civil ser-

vants and to cover other government pure'hases' Defieits here and'

in the publlc utllities contribute to the inflation. Seers coneedes

that for the process to eontinue, there must be an expansion of the

money supply. Beeause prices are Iikely to be lnflexible downwards in

most sectors, the price rises in glven seetors d.ue to the influences

considered are not Iikely to be natched by price d.eelines i¡ other

sectors. ff monetary polley were restrictÍve, the necessary rate of

growbh of incone could be combined. with price stability only if the

prlce rises generated in certain sectors were offset by price deelines

ln others.

seers also considers the possibllity that while required

imporbs are natehed by exports, the output of a parbieular sector nay

begln to gfow nore s1ow1y than the others. The same type of struc-

tural probl-ens w111 emerge internally and. if imporbs must now be mad.e

of this eommod.ity an external imbalance w111 occur. (ff) The classlc

case in lattn Anerica (r+hich will be explored 1n nore detail later) 1i:.

has been lagging agricultural output. However, Seers contend.s that

the same type of problen can arfse if attempts are not made to accel-

erate overall growbh wlthout accelerating gr:owth in each rnajor sector,

(]}) In this version of structural i¡rflatlon, Seers implles a lagging
supply, whereas i¡ the argument above, he foeussed on lagging
d.enand.--for exports. One could. translate the latter into a
lagglng supply of forelgn exchange.

Ìr. . .- :. .. -jr:.i::l;ì.:ì:::
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assunlng no lncrease in the pace of exporb expanslon. That ls ess-

entially a balanced growth arglrmenÈ.

This, then, ls hls mod.el. It attenpts to dernonstra.te how,

glven certain assumptions (whlch seen reasonably plausible), an eco-

nomy may be forced into an inflationary situation, through the need.

for growLh. However, if the economy is "foreed[ j-nto the inflatlonary

sltuatlon because of a d.esire to naintain hlgh or fuI1 emplo¡rnent,

that nay be :regard.ed. as moïe a matter of policy than a case of being

pressured. into the difficult situation. In other word.s, a ehoice Í-s

a,vailable. However, Seers has succeed.ed., T feeI, in summarizing, in

the form of a model, the main polnts raised. by strueturallsts. HÍs

analysis focussed on the external sector and. tend.ed to neglect the

other bottleneck rhich worri-es the structuralists, namely the lagging

food supply. 3ut to the extent that the forelgn dernand for a country's

exports is even less anenable to d.omestic policy aetion than is the

lagglng food. supply, perhaps that ls the most appropriate element

upon whlch to focus.

A weakness of the nodel is that it includ.es a large number

of assumptions about soeio-politieal elements in the econony that may

not apply to all und.erd-eveloped countries. In addition, Seers tends

to add. assumptions as he proceeds: for lnstanee, he casually intro-

duces the assumptlon that exporbs will not be able to grow sufflciently

raplitly in order to flnance the required lnporLs, but d.oes not lnd.l-

cate in a satisfactory nanner why expoi:ts of f.rimary prod.ucts do

not incr:ease, or why they deeline. Flnally, he is careless in his

analysls and his use of tenns. One d.oes come to understand from hls
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nodel tÌre ease the structuralists are attempting to na.ke, but he must

be corrected. fron tine to tlme.

Another model is that constvrrcted by Geoffrey Ma¡rnard. (LZ)

Seers' arLiele was in response to Maynard.'s analysis: the former felt

that the latterrs xrodel r,¡as too restríctive--eonfined- to the exper-

iences of Chile and Argentina--and hence could. not legitimately be

generalized. to all of Latin America. However, lt is a useful nodel

to consider, and its different approach throws nore light on struc-

turalist analysis.

In the model, Maynard. attempts to demonstrate how

excesslve enphasis on industtLa1Í'.z.aLi.on, to the neglect
of agrleulture, tend.s to prod.uee upward. pressures on
priees quite aparb fron any general excess d.enand. that
might exist so that if the latter is removed, prices
nay none the less eontinue to rise. (f3)

He recognizes that the growbh rates of agrieulture and ind.ustry ought

not 'ùo be expected. to be the same in the process of d.evelopment. As

the incone elastielty of denand for food. tend.s to decline as income

rises (f4) tfre growth rate of de¡nand for agricultural products w111

fa1l relative to the gror,nbh rate of i-neome and. relative to the growLh

rate of d.emand for non-a¿ricultural prod.uets.

. Maynard. feels that glven the level of real ineone there

(12) "Inflation and Growbh: Some Lessons to be Drawn fron Latin Amer-
lea"r@tL96r

(13) .Iu!Ê., P. tgLt,,

(14) Stetistics would tend to confizm this faet. See, for ínstanee,
John hI. Me11or, the Economi-es of Agricultural Developnent, (ftir-
aca, Cornefl Unf stat-
istics document the d.ifference between high and 1ow income eoun-
tries' income elastlcities of demand for food.

iJ r .l- :.,- -. :;i;::'r-. ) -. t ¡ \ r. .;,)\ u:?:aii+".j
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will be an "approprlate relationship" (presunably in terns of relative

ineone elastlcitles of demand.) r¡hleh will lea.ve the terms of exehange

between the two sectors the sane, given their relative growbh rates. (f5)

But if the growbh rate of the industrial seetor is greater than that

of the agrrlcultural sector, then the terms of exchange will nove in

favour of the agrtcultural sector. (f6) this is what will cause the

çnera1 price leve1 to rj-se.

He assumes that an increase in the output of the manufac-

turing sector oceurs: if this takes place only ln eapital goods pro-

ductlon, then while ineomes rise, they cannot be spent on eonsumer

goods for the output of those has not lncreased. thls is, Maynard-

says, "norinal" excess demand Í¡flatlon. If marglnal savings rates

aïe low and- if the ineome elastlclty of denand for food- is also Iow,

then the prlce of nanufactured consurner goods will rise (tZ) ' con-

paæj-d. wlth food prices. The same situation may obtaln if i¡vestment

results in an i-ncreased. output of manufactured eapital good.s and. manu-

factured- consumer good.s: general excess demand appears because of the

fallure of savings to match investment. But he:¡e, unless the incone

(f¡) 1o be no?e preeise, Maynard should. say that for a parfieular
level of lncome an "approprlate relatlonship" will obtain and.

for any d.ifferent 1eve1 of incone a d.ifferent 'tapproprlate
relatlonship" will be found.. I',iith the level of real income
"given", he lmplies that it ¡¡ill r"emain constant; if that were
so no growth of outputs would. occur.

(f6) He ignores demand conditions as lqel1 as supply condltions; lf
denand is hlgh for industrial products and. Iow for agrieultural
output, the terrns of exchange nay not alter.

(fZ) This contrasts with the assertlon in the previous paragraphy
that the "terms of exchange will move i.n favour of the agri-
cultural seetor"; again this is because the supply a¡d d-e¡nand.

changes are not distinguished in the phrase "growLh rates".

! ;ri -:1,
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elastielty of d.enand. for fooil ts very 1ow, the prlce of food- will rise

nore than the price of manufa.ctured. eonsuner' goods. "The hlgher the

ineone ela.sticlty of d.emand. for food. and. the larger the proportlonate

lnerease in the supply of nanufa,etured consuner goods the mo::e likely

It is that food priees wt1l rise relatively to others." (18)

A goveznment could attenpt, says Maynard., to increase the

amount of savlng being d.one in order to match investment. But thls

balance could. be achleved. only at the expense of an excess supply of

manufactured eonsuner goods. There would. not be a general exeess

supply, for excess d.emand for food. would- exist at the same tine; slmi-

1arly there wou1d. be no çneral exeess denand. But the eomblnatlon

of excess supoly of nanufactured consumer good.s and excess d-enand. for

food. w111 1ike1y eause prlces to rise, for "the upward p:æssu¡e in the

food. narket ls likely to produce a rlse ln priees much more quickly

than a downward pressure ln the manufactured. goods markets produees a

fa1I in prices". (r9)

In the short run, there will be a substitution effect away

from food. I{hat happens after that depends on the sensitivity of

wages to prices: lf sensitive, they will rlse and put further press-

ur€ on food prices. In turn, hlgher wages may nea¡ hlgher prod'uction

costs ancl higher prlces, lf the inereases can be passed. along. this

will be so if the inerease in manufaeturing output was brought about

by an influx of labour fron the agricultural sector into the indus-

(ú) Maynard, g. @,.r P. 196,

(fg) þ!!., p. l9?. Essentially, thls ls a process of ratchet eff-
ects.

i rl'.::
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trial sector. If, on the other hand, the inerease was d.ue to hlgher

labour productivity in manufaeturing, beeause of new capital equip-

ment causing the capital-labour ratio to rlse, then the effect of a

rlse in î,rages may not be so gtea| in the inc¡rease in prlces. Bê-

eause the prices in the manufacturing seetor do not falIr the lmprove-

nent in the terrns of trade to agrlculture nust be achleved- via a rise

in agrieultural prlces. The result, says Maynadr ls a general in-

flation.

To Maynard, the important feature of the mod.el is that food.

supply per capita. falls to rise at a rate appropriate to the increase

in real incone per eaplta, glven the high income elasticity of demantl

for food. Maynard reeognizes that his mod.el stresses food' prices a

great deat¡ this is justlfied., he clalms, by the large proportlon of

total expend.iture d.evoted to food. in an underrieveloped. country.

He polnts up the fact that his model attempts to demon-

strate precisely how inflation can be internally generated. by lop-

sld.ed. growLh and fueled- by an increase 1n the money supply. But stil1t

It ls imporbant to note that (this) type of inflation-
aqf pressure...d.oes not ste¡n simply from too high a
rate of investment or from the failure of the govern-
ment suffielently to restriet total consumption (i.e.,
a failure to provid.e the necessary saving). Rather
it is the result of trnbalanced. d-evelopment which ls
forcing total consumption into a less d-eslred. pattern;
the eonmunity is being foreed to consume nore ind-us-
trlal goods and less agrleultural good-s than its level
of real i-ncome would- normally lead. it to do, at un-
changed, relative prices. In a free consumer markett
therefore, food. prices have to rise relatlvely to
other prlces, and if this necessarily involves an ab-
solute rise ln food. prlces then general inflation is
the inevltable eonsequenee. (eO)

(20) -I8., p. a98, ì..l'-:t;'.':'
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These are the two nod.els; both are useful clespite the corr-

ections reguired.. Seers' involves an open economyr and glves sone

id-ea of the politlcal pressures i¡ the society caught in the dlle¡nna

of d"eclining exporb receípts in conjunction with a rising inport

d-emand.. Maynard.rs article assumes a closed. economyr but he d.emon-

strates how the grow-bh of an econorny, glven some inltlal proporLions

and. postulating certaÍn trends, will Iead. to lnflatlon.

tsut, in the end, what d.o the two mod.els tel1 us? Essen-

tially, they say tha,t glven the condltlons obtalnlng in Latln Anerlca,

if growth is to ocetlr, there r,¡111 be inflatlon. According to Seers'

mod.el, íf the rate of lncone growLh ls to exceed. the rate of export

gronth then lmporL substitution ralses problems of its own--nanelyt

inflationary pressures. By lmporb substitutlon ls not nea.:rt substit-

uting for everything, for if everything is protected. by tariffs and-

other d.evices of comnercial policy, no guld.ance is provid.ed- as to what

production is to be encouraged.

A r¡eakness of the mod.els is that they assume that the inflat-

lon has fevr und-esirable eonsequences. Perhaps the burd.ens placed. upon

the econony by lnflation, burdens which will be explored, belowr are

agsumed to be known and understood. by the reader. However, the impli-

eation of the models, especially that of Seersr is that the inflation

which will necessarily acconpAriy growLh is of no serious eoncern. He

claims that if a,n 'r ind.lscriminate poliey" of finaneial restraint Ís

employed, the sort of policy he sees the Internatlonal Monetary Fund.

as advocating, the result is a "serious cheek to growth and there is

no rea.son to expect the resultant level and. pa.ttern of investment

lì..
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to be conpatible r,¡ith d.evelÉ,lpment need.s". (Zf) This issue will be

explored. in nore detail both in this chapter and. in Chapter IV, and.

at present it suffices, to say that there is no reason to expect that

the resultant level and pattern of i¡vestrnent und.er inflatlon will be

compatible ¡qith developr'.rent needs either.

A firrther weakness of both nod.els is that they fail to ex-

plain sufficiently well why there is no mechanisn present in the econ-

omy to eorrect the d.istorfions that energe. In keeplng with his att-

empts to point up the diffe:rences between the d.eveloped. economy and, the

less d,eveloped. economy, Myrd.al focusses on this in a short pieee on

struetural inflation.

He enploys a nodel similar to that of Mayna.rd' in whlch

produetion in the ind-ustrial seetor rises more rapid.ly than d.oes pro-

d.uction in the agricultural seetor. ltrhile there would. be three meeh-

anisms in the d.eveloped economy whlch would- eorrect the imbalance--

relative priee changes, wlth the price of manufa.etured good.s falling (ZZ),

rising unernploynent in the manufaeturing sector, and./or a shift of non-

human resourees from one seetor to the other--these would notr he sub-

nitg obtaln in the less d.eveloped. economyr In it, industrial prices

are, Myrdal assunes, inflexible d.ownwards. As the d.emand for agrieul-

tural prod.ucts rises as income rises and. their prlces rise relative to

those of manufaetured. goods, if the latter prices do not falI a general

prlce rise is the result. Despite the underutilizatlon of labour in

(2I) Seersr .9p,. g,Ë,., p. I92,

(ZZ) Again this takes into aecount only the supply side. Changes in
demand would. offset a drop in the relative price of manufactures.

il:Iìr:-i;:jl,Ì,
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the nanufactr.rring sector and rising prices in the agricultural, there

will not be a shift of resources. "Aceord.Íng to where we look we ean

d.iagnose the sltuation in terrns of either lnflation or d.eflatlon." (23)

In fact, the prod.ucers ln the agricultural sector nay well put less

of their product onto the narket for thelr real incone has risen along

with the price rise, and they need sel-1 Iess. Thus the shortage is

exaeerbated.

As mentioned. above, the two nain bottlenecks usually con-

sid.ered in structuratist discussion are the food supply bottl-eneck

an¿ the capacity-to-imporb bottleneck. Often sone structuralists will

inelud.e sueh "strrtetural" features as the lack of responsiveness of

utilities to increased. d.enand, low tax eollections, and the lack of

entrepreneurial spirit. But sueh agglomeratlon only elouds the

lssue. Every eeonomy has bottleneeks ln various areas; they wltl

naturally hind.er snooth d.evelopment.

The lmportance of the "naËower" structuralist approaeh is

that it elains the economy is forced into its eilemna by the two

fundanental bottlenecks, the forelgn exchange and food. supply bottle-

necks. They eannot be easily altered. by domestie action in the short

rurÌ. To lnelude transporb and. utllity bottlenecks weakens the argument

for these are mueh more amenable to policy and correction than are

the prineipal two. Alsorin the experience of Latin Anerj-can coun-

tries, these other bottlenecks have to some extent resulted from

poor governnent policy

(4) Myrd.al, S. 9ü., !. 1?28,
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(t) The Food Supply Bottleneck

Matthev¡ Edel has remarked. that the structurallst version of

the argunent on agricultural bottlenecks is slmilar "in its tone,

although not ln its d.etall" to Ricardian analysls of agricultural

stagnation and how it slovfs d.own the entlre economy. (24) Whereas

Ricard.o saw the poor per:fornance of agriculture as due to dimlnlshlng

returns on Land. because of population pressures, the structurallsts

see lnstitutlonal factors at the core of the problem. The populatlon

growth rate, while |t may be hind.ering overall development and

tlfuninishing the per capita growth of lncome, has not plaeed the same

sort of pressure on the land- ln løtin Anerlca as Ricard.o saw in

nlneteenth-century Bngland..

The first task here is to outline the features of the

agricultural sector. As noted. above, there is no general populatlon

pressure on the ]and. Only about one-fourth of the total area of

La.tin Anerica ls used for agrÍ-culture¡ nost of thls ls ernployed.

extenslvely, for grazing purposes, and. only ttrenty per cent of the

agrteultural area ls under erops. (ZÐ But the population growbh rate

Is one of the hlghest in the world.

The lancl tenure systen ls composed. of both latlfund.ia--large

estates--and minifi¡ndia--smaII estates, often being only ten hectares

ln size. The latlfrrndia reflect the extrenely hlgh concentration of

(zt+) Matthew Edel, flation 1n (tlew

York, F?ecterick A. Praeger, I

:.:':.r::
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(2il Doreen lla:rlner, lãrld.Reforrn ln Prlnelple and Practice, (Oxford.,
Clarendon Press , 1969), P, 220.
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ownership of 1and, they are used very extenslvely and. not ln a proflt-

maximlzlng mannerr Rather they are status syrnbols, sources of power,

and. very often hed.ges agalnst inflation. thelr owners usually are

absent from the estates, for they have lnterests ln other areas of

the soeiely. The minifundla systen ls eharacterized by holdlngs far

too snall to be practlcal for production of a marketable surplus of

food. They emergetl very often as a result of subd,lvislon of

reasonably-sized. holdings, at least lnltlalIy. For the nost parb, the

nlnifund.ia lnvolve slnply a hand-to-nouth exlstence for thelr owners,

and henee are outside the narket economy. the high rate of population

gror+bh has tended to aggravate the problem of subciivision (ttrrough

inherltance), Beslcles being linlted i-n their ability to supply cash

erops to the market, the low ineomes on the ninifundia nean that urban

second.ary industqy has a smaller market to which to sell its consumer

goods,

The land tenure system has been blamed. by nany for the

lagglng food supply. 0n the one hand., the owners of the mlnifi¡nd.ia

have no ability to íntrod.uee new lnputs into their prod.uction processes

in order to take advantage of technoLoglcal ehange. And. on the other,

the or¡ners of the latifund.ia have no desire, although they d.o have the

ablltty, to make further lnprovement on the land.. The tenant on the

latlfundla does not stand. to benefit to any great extent from risks he

may take to inerea,se output: the land.Iord will probably obtain around

flfty per cent of the new proflts, but he d.oes not provlde any of the

capital for the risk-taklng. Conbined with this are the soclal

structures based on class or race whlch prod.uce d.iscrimination and

pre jud.lce.

ì.-::.1-.: ::
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The backwardness of the agricultural system and the na¡ner ln

which 1t has acted. as a brake on d.evelopment d.ld. not come to be

recognlzed by la,tin Anerlcan econonists untl1 after the Kornean tr'Iar.

the high export prices resulting from the trtlar had. mad.e the capaclty-to-

lrnporb problen somewhat less pressing and. attention began to be

focussed on the agrarian sector, largely as a result of the Bolivlan

land reform and. the abortive Guatemalan refom.

But ln add.ition, some real shortages of food began to emerge,

Statistlcs showed that the rate of populatlon gronth was begi-nnlng to

exceed the ra.te of growth of the food- supply and, that inporbs of food

had begun to oecur ln countries that had previously been exporters.

Projection of the trend.s in food. irnports began to alarm economlsts who

blaned. the agricultural system for a failure to expand.. As sone data

emerged- to demonstrate that food. prlces ¡rere clirnbing faster than the

overall price lndices, the structurallst school found some afirmllnition

to add. to lts arguments.

But recently, structurallsts have Ieve11ed. another crltlclsm

at the agrieultural sector: because of lts backwardness it has been

unable to emploi on the land. the growlng population. These people

were therefore moving into the clties. As they mlgrated.r they became

employed. in the service lnd.ustrles--or rather "und.eremployed."--and.

often fe11 on the social security roLls. Thus the governrnent

responsibllities were inereased., the d.eficits grew and a further boost

was provid.ed. to inflation.

One rnight say that the solutlon to the problem is simply to

instltute a reforn in the agrarian sector, to provld.e new lnputs' to

reilistribute land., in short to bring about greater productivlty. Butt
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the structuralists counter, the archaic land. tenure system has spilled.

over lnto the politLea]- arena, The big land.owners are those with

politieal power! they can effectively prevent any la¡d red.istributlon

except under the nost d.enanding cond.ltlons--ê.8. r full eompensation

inmedlately for exproprlated land.

The whole food supply bottleneck issue ls found. in Ricardo

and Malthus; the lack of technologlcal change in agËlculture is the

problern 1n the twentleth eentury. Thls the st:nrcturalists d.o not d.eny.

But they also say that if growbh is d.eslred then this bottlneck nust be

tolerated, for the question is that of a choice between no growbh (or

at Least veqy slow growth), and growbh wlth inflatlon. I,{hile the

obvious solutlon is land tenure refozrn (i."., not nerely 1and.

red-lstribution, but a reforrn of the entire agrarian sector), in the

shorb run such a rened.y does not come easily. Even a revolution would

take consld.erable time to bring about satlsfaetory output on the land..

(") Capaeity to Inport

Seers' article suggested. that thls was perhaps the principal

problen. If irnports of food could. be made, the lagging agricultural

sector mlght be a less serious obstacle. lIowever, so the argument goes,

the eapactty to imporb of I¿tin Amerlcan countrles has been declinlng

through time and. has forced. industrializatlon when the econony was i11-

prepared for it. (26)

(26) Clearly, Iåtin American exports a::e not rising as rapidly as
wor1d. exports. From 1948-56, tne volume of world exporLs rose
??%, winÍ,l.:e låtin American exports rose only ZL/o'-anð. nuch of that
was due to oiI from Venezuel.a. Eugenio Gud.in, "fnflation in
ta.tln Americat', in Douglas C. Haguer êd,, -Inflatlon,, (Lond.on,
tdaeniLlan , L962), P. 343,
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RauL,Prebisch. has been, perhaps, the man most responsible for

thls theory. The Econonic Connission of Latin Amerlca, an organ of

the United. Nations, has been one of the strongest proponents of the

structuralist thesis and, Prebisch, wrtil recent3-y the executive

secretary of E.C.L.A., has attenpted to d.emonstrate the problems that

accrue to the primary produeer when changes occur in its export

markets, (Z?)

Essentially, Prebisch, and others, have maintained. that

there has been a long-tenn d.eterioration in the terms of tracl,e facing

the prinary prod.ucers on the "periphery" of the world. economyr This

has meant that prinary exporbs--which tend to characterlze the exporLs

of less d.eveloped. countries--have come to earn less ln Ímports for

these countrles. That is, the real purchaslng power of the exporLs

has d.eclined-, T¡¡o basic reasons for thls d.ecllne ha.ve been suggested..

First, the galns in prod.uctivity have not been equltably

distributed over the world eonmunity. Prebisch has claimed that a

fair dlstrlbution of galns fron prod.uctivity was one of the assunptions

underTylng what he has called the "out-dated. schema of the inter-

nationaL dlvislon of labour", (Zg) While the ind.ustrialized. countries

have benefitteci fron technical progress the primary prod.uclng under-

d.eveloped. countries have not. The former cor¡ntries are eharacterized

by producers able to usurp prod.uetlvlty galns ln the form of higher

(ZZ) The case put forth by those ln opposition to thls thesis will be
presented. beIow.

(ZA) Unlted Nations, The Econonlc Developnent of Latin AFeriea and Its
Princtpat Protie
Econonle Afñ-fu=,-i.Ò50), p, 1.
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profits; also unions in these econonles have obtained- higher wages for

their members. Thus prlces of the exports from the developed

countrles have not fal-len. By contr"ast, any gains ln productivity

experienced. i:r the primary-prod.uelng countries would. be reflected. ln

lower prices to the purchaser; they are characterized by more conpet-

itive d.omestÍe narkets and are not as able to keep for themselves the

productivlty gains as aTe the parbicipants ln the markets of the

developed. eountrles. Therefore, the supply lncreases but the price

falls anct the galns Ín productivlty are lost by the underdeveloped

countriesr orr rather, are transferred. to the lnd-ustrlallzed countries

which lnport these prlrnary products.

Had. prlces on all sides reflected. prod.uctivity advancest

then the terms of tratle would. have novecL in favour of the peripheryt

sinee productivlty gains have been greater in manufacturing. However,

they have not moved in that way, for the prlces of exporès of the

perlpheral eountrles have declined- relatlve to the prices of exports of

ind.ustría1ized. countrles, thus the terms of trad.e facing the und.er-

d.eveloped. countries have d.eclined.

Secondly, on the demand slde, there has (supposedly) been a

relative decline in demand for prfunary products. Nurkse (29) sets

forth slx reasons which attenpt to explain why the income elasticity of

d.emand for lrnports of primary products 1s Low in the d.eveloped.

countrles at the present tl¡ne. This, he says, Is a d.ifferent sltuation

(Zg) "Patterns of Trad.e and Developmentr', in Gottfried Haberler and.

¡---i¡'r. :;::i;
i:r":j,-11,r"
L.!::
ì .. r ,l

Roberb M. Stezn, eds. t ln the l,lorld.
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fron that whieh prevaileci during the period. of developnent of the

econonl-es which are presently ailvanced and r"rhlch were und.ergoing their

process of d.evelopment in the nineteenth century. The slx reasons aïet

(") In the developed countries, a shift has occuned to "light*
lndustrles, in v¡hich the value added ls 1ow, from "heavy"
ind.ustrles, where the value ad.d.ed. is hlgh.

(U) The rising share of services ln G.N.P. causes the denand for raw
¡naterials to lag behlnd. the growbh rate of output.

(o) Income elasticity of denand for agrlcultural products tends to be
Iow.

(a) Agrlculture protectíonis¡n deters lrnporùs of food products. (30)

(") The raw nate::ials requlred. ln the ind.ustrial countries can now be
used nore effleiently.

(f) Synthetles have dtsplaced natural raw materials in production
processes,

Nurkse argues that these asserLlons are borne out 1n fa.ct.

He clains that durlng the nineteenth century the pace of trad.e expansion

was flve tines faster than the present rate of expansion. (3f) If one

excludes petroleum from the calculation, he points out that the share

of the non-lnd.ustrlal countries ln v¡orld. trad.e has declined, over the

perlod. 1928-57, fron JZy'o lo 2l+% for exporLs. Alternatlvely, the share

of lnporbs has cllmbed fron 2l/. lo 30%. The concluslon at which

Nurkse arrlves is that

over the last three d.ecad.es nost primary prod.ucing
eountrles have suffered. a marked shrinkage ln the

f- i i. .: !i:

(fo) The experience ln thls area in recent years is deseribed. fn 
lÍ:;i¡i"

Co1ln Clark, nÎoo Mueh Food.", Lloyds Bank Review, January, L970.

(ir)Thefigureshesuggestsforchangeslnvo1umeofr+or1dtrade
arer 1850-802 +27o%t 1880-1913t +IfÚft¡ L928-5Bt +5?%,
Nurkser .S. É!., p, 2)0.

'I
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importance of their exports ln relation to the
output and income of the industrlal world. (lZ)

The lesson for the perlpheral eountries, as Preblsch sees lt,

is industrializatlon--specifically lnporb-substitution lnd.ustrlal-lzation.

But this process will generate lnflationary pressures. The eeonomy must

evolve from an outward.-looking one to one r+hich is focussed. lnwards.

Shortages ln strategie areas w111 arlse, while the need. for foreign

exchange (wlth which to purehase inporbs of capital goods) continues to

be high. the problem of food supply, if the argument behlnil this theory

is aceepted., w111 eompound the problen of d.evelopment without inflation.

3, Stnreturalist Policles

Almost by d.eflnition, st:ructurallst policies for the control

of lnflatlon are long-term policies, The ba,sic policy steps are

clearly suggested. by the analysis of the problems faeing the countries.

Imporb substltution is in itself a poliey, for it lnvolves a conscious

step taken ln a eertain direetion.

But while the structurallsts have been concerned with d.iagnosis

of the sourees of l¿tln Anerlcan inflation, their policy recommendatlons

have not been as well thought out. Often their pollcies are slmply

rrpious hopes for structural cha,nges" , 3Ð For the nost part the

policy reeonmend.ations which emerge are coneerned. nore with elininating

some of the bottlenecks that exist in the economy and whlch are seen as

3z) ÃÞ1d., pp. 295-96.

Ol) Roberto d.e ÖIlvelra Campos, "Economic Developnent and. Inflation,
with Special Reference to l¿.tln Amerlcar', 5-n Campos,
Reflectlons on Latin American Development, (¿,ustln, Universlty of
lexas Press, !96?, p, 1:0?,

i':
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causing the inflation than with stopplng the lnflatlon itself. As

pointed. out ea.rlier, the structuralists d.o not always recognize the

problems whieh aceompany inflation; thus the policy recomnendations

which are put forbh are not able to provid.e any real ansîrer to the

question of what to d.o with lnflation ln the short run. Nevertheless,

here are their policies.

The d.lfficulty of lagging agricultural productlon is a

substantial one. I.and. reform is the most obvious solution in the eyes

of the structuralists. But land reforrn challenges the vested interests

of the soeiety: the land.ed. classes often control the leglslatures and.

make peaceful refom very diffÍcult. Equally large pol-itical

d.lfficultles emerge with the attempts at reform of the nlnlfr¡nd.la. The

desire for ind.ivid.ual hold,ings is strong and a govelmtnent might be

porlrayed as less than sympathetic were it to take land from peasants.

One solutlon is to carclt out ratlonaLizalkon of the tenure

system: set upper celllngs on the land. hold.ings, consoli-d.ate some of

the minifund.la into co-operatives, and. provid.e ancillary institutions

such as extension ed.ueation ln farrning and cred.it faclllties. The

precise requirenents of the land. refozm w111 depend. on the specific

circumstances of each corxttry. l{owever, the strueturalists elaim that

sone of the attttud.es held. by the landowners w111 not be amenable to

prograrilnes for inereased. prod.uction which focus on incentives and on

provision of favourable tezrns of trad.e to the agrieultural sector.

Much of the land is he1d. for reasons of prestlge and. power and. not

sfunply as a hedge against inflation, although the latter cannot be

d.isnissed.. Therefore, the owner is not lnterested. ln maxinizlng his

profits (although by his aetlons he may be maxlnizing hls utllity) but
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rather wlshes to occupy hlrnself in other pursuits.

Another policy step is to d.iversify the exporLs of the

econony. the need. for foreign exchange ls still greatr despite the

deslre for greater autarky; lmporb-substltution prograrnnes continue to

require foreign exehange with which to purchase capltal good.s. If

exports can be d-iversified., the society can escape from d.epend-ence on

one exporL, usually a primary prod.uctr with all the vagarles of pricé

fluctuatlons associated wlth lt. Diverslfication will allow the

foreign exchange earnings to renaln more stable, ln that a d.ecline in

receipts fron one exporb w111, supposed-lfr be offset by rises ln

others.

FurLher bottlenecks that require reforrn are the social over-

head. eapital sectors. Their Ínad.equacy, the structural-lsts believe,

has contrtbuted. to inflatlon by making transport d.ifflcult and electri-c

porrer scarce and unrellable, to name only two problems. If these can

be lrnproved, then lndustry can become Inore effielent and. import

substltution need not be so expenslve.

Myrdal suggests that structural inflation is not lnevitable

but is to be combatted "less by general antí-lnflationary poLicles than

by speeifie eontrols based on effective physical- planning, which should

malnly al¡n at overconing bottlenecks". 0+) therefore, he recommends

slx pollcy measures for d.ealing with bottlenecks¡

(") Planners should avold. eutting demand. for products of the bottleneck
seetor by eutting d.own totaL demand and hence reduclng overall
prod.uction unne eessarily.

(P) Iulyrda1, q. elt, , p. 1929,

1:1:,
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(¡) Various neasures such as price incentives and. d.lrect investment
should. be taken to raise output in these sectors.

(") Efforts should be nade to encourage factor mobillty.

(a) Attenpts should be made to d-lvert d.emand from bottleneck sectors
to those with surplus capacity.

(u) Planners should- confine price lnc¡eases to those sectors where
they pronote growth or eause 1itt1e harm, and. prevent splllovers
into sectors where they have little effect on output and penalize
the poor. However, one might questlon thls policy on the ground.s
that a considerable nunber of prices may be outsid.e the control
of planners, unless the entlre economy is subject to d.lrectlon.
Another danger is that price increases may proliferate and. a
general price rise may oceur; this ls one of the problems
ãssociated wlth price ineentlvesr as fn (t).

(f) Attempts should be made to antlcipate future bottlenecks.

Another policy ls that of expanslon of the market for lmporb

substltutes. I{hi1e this is not posslble uni1atera11y, structuralists

argue that if regional econonie integration can be achieved, to a cerbain

extent, the problems of lnefficiency and the laek of economies of scale

stemming fro¡n snall narkets can be overeomer The Iatln Amerlcan Free

Trade Association is an attenpt at this.

Finally, one of the few shorb-term policy ¡neasures available

to strueturalists i-s control of the money supply. Many of the nembers

of this sehool admit that the lnflations which have occurred. have been

"propagated*' by a mechanlsm such as a wage-price splralr even though

they stiI1 maintaln that the lnflatlon was generated initlally by

strueturaL factors. Thls may ln faet be one of the fewt lf not the

on1y, shorb-term pollcy tools available to structurallsts.

4. Monetarlst Theory

This school of thought questlons the valid-lty of the argument

whlch says that inflation necessarily acconpanies growLh, or, at least,
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that it should be tolerated. It believes that the distorbions

produced- by inflation are sufficiently severe to hamper growth. the

monetarists also challenge the assumptton that only the developed'

countrles can afford" to submit to the dlscipline of narket forces fn

d.isposing of exchange rate restrietions and. tarlffs. They claim that

an underdeveloped countïy can even less afford an uneconomlc use of

its resourees and. that tnflation glves rlse to just that uneconomic

use of resourees about which they are coneerned.. The monetarist school

of thought, as chanpioned- by the International Monetary F\rnd, may be

regard.ed- as the nore iltraditlona1" approach to inflation. This is not

to say that it ls a nineteenth-eentury laissez-faire liberal approach'

but it does hold- to the nore conventional arguments about j-nflatlon:

that too much noney is chasing too few goods, that the export bottle'

neek is caused by inflation, and that internal bottlenecks are the

result of bad. po1lcy on inflation, rather than being autononous factors.

But there is an imporbant implication ln the nonetarist line

of thought. Basically lt sees as important the creatlon of an atmos-

phere in which private enterprise can reeognLze opporLunitles for

profit and respond. to then.

The impliect judgnents are ln favour of a stable society
where one knows the 'rules of the gamer, because these
are not ehanged. over-ni-ght by bureaucrats, and- where
one d.oes not have to worry eonstantly about how to
safeguard one's business and one's family against the
effects of inflation, (lS)

Such arguments are not easily dismissed.

r.,.--:.
,: ::,:

ßÐ Dudley Seers, "Inflation and Growbh: the Hearb of the Controversy"
in l,¡-erner Baer and. Isaac Kerstenetzky, eds., @
in Latln funerica, (Homewood, Rlchard D. Irwln, 1964), P, 94,

'':
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The noneta.rists attribute inflatlon in less d.eveloped-

countries to the d.esire to break away from the low-savings-low-lnvest-

ment-low-productivity circle which plagues these eountrles. They see

und.erd.eveloped. countries as using the central bank to finance the

development progranme in the expectatlon that hlgher growbh can be

achieved ln this way.

In some of the nonetarist writing, there is a feeling of

moral superiority, albelt not flaunted.r but still present. This pater-

nalism has been dlsturbing to some economists of Latin Americai the

recognition that the pressure for development is strong; cornbined. r^¡ith

the warnlng agáinst being profligate may d-lsguise the profound. concern

that nonetarists feel about the way inflation d.amages prospects for

d.evelopment.

Indeed, some of the nonetarists have even traced the

inflations to a d.ecline in the "qua1ity" of government. Eugenio Gudin

suggests that und.er an oliga.rchic systen in whlch the presid.ent was

picked by a small handful of the most powerful in the eountryr the

leadership would. not be subject to p:ressure fron such groups as unions

or the small merchants, as is the case today wlth many d-e¡nocratic

electoral systerns. The lead.er is often jud.ged. in terms of his

"capaclty-to-acconplish"r i.ê.r construction (or the beglnning of

construction) of roads, stadia, and other public facilities--all thls

d.espite d.isorganizaLion and d-istorbion in the economy.

(") Inflation and the Econonv

The nonetarists are not unalrare of the d.istinctlon that must

be mad.e between (") " sectoral price rise d.ue to, say, a poor harvest

i..
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following which food. prlees rise, but which should be eliminated. the

next year Íf the harvest is once again satisfactory, and (l) 6ener-a1

price rlses which do not result fron tenporary shortages. The mone-

tarists also recognLze that not all inflations are set off or are

compounded by dornestic profligacy on1y. Bernstein and Patel (36) feef

that higher export or inporb prices may trlgger off an inflatlon, but

they d,o not hold. to the structuralist point of view that inflatlon

should. not be controIIed..

the eoncern which the monetarists have about inflation i-s

summarized. in this quotations

If a. eountry embarks on a rapid. development programme
without taklng steps to restrain lnflation, the end.
result of the progranne may be progïess less rapid.
than it r+ou1d. have been if the programme had not been
atternpted.. If a severe inflation contlnues and
prices rise rapld.ly year after year, not only r+i11
d.eve3-opment slow down, but the social fabric will be
severely strained, (lZ)

The concerns they express over lnflation w111 nor.r be

considered. ln rnore d.etail.

Some nonetarists eontend that to nake the poor classes

sacrlfice consunptlon in ord.er that the more wealthy can accelerate

capital formatlon is to lgnore fi¡nd.amental social justice eonsid.er-

ations. (lg) One argument often put forward in favour of inflation is

(?,6) E.IYI. Benrstein a¡d. I.F. Patel, "Inflation ln Relatlon to Econonle
Developnent'r, InternatÌonal Monetan¡ Fund. Staff Papers, 1952.

i..,'.

'- '¡ ::

3Z) Graene S. Dorrance, "Inflation and Growbh'r, Finanee a,nd.
Developnent, I9&, þ, 33,

(:A) One who holds this vlew is Felipe Pazos, "Economlc Developrnent
and Financial Stability'r, International MonetarTr F\rnd Staff Papers,
L953-54, p, 54,

t:..:
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tha,t it ean serve to red.istribute ineome toward.s those able to make best

use of it for purposes of ca.pital formation. However, sòme of the

monetarists counter that this may be a policy which is va11d. only in

those eountries where the consumption loss will not cause rea11y severe

losses of welfare, In:,,a less d.eveloped, country, those who nust suffer

a d.ecline in the standard. of living are not Iike1y able to afford any

d.ecllne whatsoever, Similarlyr the Phillips Cuzve approach--where the

lnfla,tion may sueeeed ln bringing about a full(er) utilization of

resourees--is dismissed. on,the same grounds: that the d.istorüions and.

probl-ems aecompanylng inflatlon are far too high a price to pay for a

(marginal) futler employnent of resources.

In a eontinuous inflation, the hard.ship of forced savings

w111 very often be ameliorated. by the abiltty of the non-entrepreneurial

classes to match the increases i-n j-ncomes enjoyed. by the entrepreneurs

as a result of the inflation. Once those suffering from the rising

prices recoggrlze that their real lncomes are declining, they will take

steps to ::edress the inbalance. If the wage and. salary eallners can

achieve this, or, in fact, run ahead. of the ga.ne for a timer then the

argument about the social eosts is weakened.r but that in favour of

inflation and forced savlngs ls sinilarly weakened.. Some cLaim that

this ls precisely what has taken place in Latin Ameriea: the workers

have tend.ed. to benefit from the inflation through higher real lneornes,

Not all authors of the monetari-st persuasion are quite so

d.ogmatie about forced savS-ngs. Bemstein and. Patel feel that the

attaining of a hlgher 1eve1 of real income is a possible justifíeation

for lnfIatlon, although 1t is the only posslbS-e justiflcatj.on. the

l,:.; ';
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achieving of a higher level of real Íncome is the final goal: to

::each lt, income red.lstrlbution should. be tolerated. (fney would- put

less emphasis, therefore, on welfare consid.eratlons than d.o Pazos and

some others.) These tvro authors dlvid.e the benefits d.erived from

investment into two eategories¡ the private benefits which will go to

buslnessmen, and. the public benefits--€.9., hlgher prod.uctlvity

leadlng to higher real lneomes--which go "ultlmately't to labour and

the publie. After the lnflation has ceased, the latter benefits are

generally larger than the former. However, the tr,¡o authors base their

conclusion on the assumption that the inflation can be brought und.er

control- ancl will not continue ind.eflnitely.

A second. argument put up agalnst inflation is that lt ca¡

result in d-istorbed investnent. That is, no matter what might be the

increase in the total savings of the eeonony d.ue to red.istribution, the

use of that saving is less than optimal. The monetarists claim that

lnflatlon will generate a deslre to lnvest ln assets promlsing a rapicl

payback on the ínltial investment, d.ue to the ureertainty about how

priees w111 move in the future. Thus, there has been a reluctance to

lnvest in sueh "ba,sle" lndustries as iron, steel, cement, fue1, etc.

These industrles aïe chara.eterlzed. by large requirements of eapital and

long period.s of investment which nake them subject to greater uncerbainty

than light industries. In ad.d.ltion, the ease with whlch thelr prices are i';,Ì,,::.:.:
i::: ¡:1 :.:1;r'::

controlled by the politlcal authorlties has neant that thelr profits have ilrÌ'r::1:i;i

tend.ed. to be lower than proflts ln the light ind.ustries beeause of prlce

controLs.

Inflatlon serves to distorb the prlce mechanism's signalling

abllities. Undoubtetlly, a gap exlsts between the signal which would. be
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given as a reflection of social benefits and. the profit ::ate whieh

signals private beneflts; this gap is present even when prices are

stable. trfith inflation, the gap between private and. public benefits

tends to wid.en; in an inflation, wind.fall proflts and. eapital gains

become more like1y and. thus broad-en the scope of investnents ln

which use benefits to the public are low, but profits high.

One type of investnent that will be nad.e as a result of

this d.istoztlon is that whlch goes into luxury housing eonstructÍon,

high-prieed- offiee bulldings, or 1and, I'lhile not entirely stertle,

this type of lnvestment is of lower soclal prod.uctivity than, sây,

inäustry or agriculture. the attractiveness of this investment stems

from the fact that this type of asset will appreciate 1n money value

along with the general trend. in prices. The problem is compounded by

the greater prestlge attached, to the ownership of real estate. But,

in addition, because of speclal circumstances in the flnancial markets

of some Iatin Amerlean eountrles, those engaged. in the buiId.íng trad.e--

ftineorporators"--have been the best able to borrow from the banks.

Thus, mueh of the cred.it that was available went to construetion. the

seeurltles narkets are not well organized-, and. this has not assisted

the eeonomy in making efficient use of savings.

A seeond type of asset d.early sought is inventories. A

business onterprise needs f-iquid. assets, and in an lnflation ea.sh and

fixed value seeurlties decl-lne ín thelr real value. fnventorlos, while

not as liquid. as cash, are more liquid. than fixed assets. The problern

is not inventory investment per se: this may be socially-prod.uctive.

But if inventories are d.esired. as a hedge against inflatlon, there may

be over-investnent in them. In addition, if the price of the good held.
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in Í¡ventory is expeeted to rise even higher, more supplles may be kept

off the rnarket, thus pushing the price up yet furbher.

A third. type of i:nprod.uctive investment encouraged. by

inflatlon ls foreign assets. Capital ftight becomes especlally

dangerous for a reserve curreney country, but for a less developed.

country it ís also a problen, since foreign exchange is scarce a.nd. can

be put to better use than as sinply a private hoard.. trlhen the

possibility of a eurrency d.evaluatlon is present, the chances of

reaplng greater profits are eneated..

Another problem, perhaps an ancillarXr one, is that lf

inflation zesults in exchange controls and. tariffs (or any type of

eonmerci.at policy of thls sorb) because of d.ifficultles ln the balanee

of paynents, the type of industry llkely to spring up with donestic

investnent 1s the 1uxury goods ind-ustrles. Imporb controls are

usually placed flrst of all on this type of good, a.nd so while the

supply may d-ecline d.enand. does not, Hence a profitable investment

opportunity energes.

Inflation also prod.uces problems for long-terrn flnanclng of

projeets. Most social overhead projects are of a long-term nature and.

nany are carried. out by the government, If the government d.oes not

offer interest rates on its long-tern debt that will compensate for

both uncertainty and. lnfla,tion, investors will shun thls type of bond..

0n the other hand, the government does not wish to becone bound. to

very heavy publíc d.ebt service requirements, especiatly if the debt ls

held- externally. Thus, to the extent that social overhead. projects

have the characterlstic of belng long-term in naturer they are

d.iscouraged and growbh is made more d-lfficult.
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There nay also be diseouragement of voluntary savings.

Forced. savings have been consid.ered above, but people may becone less

eager to engage 1n what Pazos cal1s "spontaneous savings". This problem

may well arise only after lnflation reaehes a crltical level.

Generaliza.tion on an lssue such as thls ís dangerous for the effects

inflation will have upon volunLary savings will d.epend. on a wid.e varlety

of factors: the lnflation may be of long d.urationr it nay be smooth

rather than narked- by fluctuations, lncone d.istrlbutlon r+ill d.etermi¡e

savlngs to a large extent, and financial i¡stltutions may be capable of

making a.djustments which will encourage voluntary savlngs.

The final area of concern 1s the balanee of paynents,

Continuous lnflation encourages a flor+ of capital lnto forelgn

curreneies (as pointed. out above) and d.lseourages an inflow of foreígn

investnent, In ad.d.ition, the genera,l problern of fall1ng export sales

and. greater imports emerges. If the exchange rate is allowed. to fal1

at the same rate as tha,t of the inflation, the problem nay not be solved,

for capital may still leave the eountry. ßg) The diffieulty is

eompounded by the practlce of pegging the exchange rate for a period, and.

then d-evalulng. tr{henever the rate ls too high, exports are dlscouraged.,

and 1f too 1ow imporbs are discouraged.; the 'rjust-right" rate cannot be

maj-ntaÍned for long lf the inflation continues and, the Likelihood of

d.evaluation in the near future will make foreign lnvestors wary of

purchasing d.omestie seeurities and. donestlc investors like1y to send.

capltal out of the country.

eg) this may be offset by approprlate policy on domestic interest
rates.

I.,;:.:::'-:-.-::: I
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One rnight c1alm that an econorny could. ad.just ltself to a

contlnuous ÍnfIatlon, However, during such an inflation, the gove::lr-

ment is unlikely to be abLe to borrow on a ned.l-um- or long-term basis

or to avoid. borrowing from the central bank. Simllarly business is

hampered. by the inability to tleal on a firm monetary ba,sis, except in

the shorb run; as an enployer, a businessman cannot escapt constant

renegotiation of wages and faces the possibility of strikes. "411 that

night be said, therefore, ls that if the rate of inflation was knoun

beforehand (if it were a'planned lnflation'), then with the help of

electronle eomputers, its effects mlght be minirnized." (40)

(U) Inflatlon in Latin Amertea

Most of the dlscussion thus far has been on the general

subject of inflation and lltt1e consideration has been given to the

monetarist school in Latin America. and how it has evolved in eontrast

to the structurallsts. lrtrhile the analysis will not be radleally

dlfferent fron general monetarist thought on inflation, the precise

manner in which this school has looked, at the Latin Anerican exgerience

is important in a comparison with the structuralists.

When the International Monetary Fund, a postwar phenomenon,

came to eonsider the Latin American lnflations, most of them had been

going on, at varying degrees of lntensity, for a long period. of time.

The chief lnterest of the I.M.F. was in a:resting the inflatlon and. it

was not concetned wlth a full-scale seareh for causes other than the

aeeepted. one of a too-hlgh level of d.emand.. The I.M.F. presuned. that

the source of thls inflation would- be similar to the source of inflation

(40) Gudlnr gp. Ë. r pp. )5?-58. ì:e:,,Ìïrì.-l:ìif
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in other eountries. Therefore, the main interest for the noment was

ln policy. tr^llth E.C.L.A. on the other hand, the need. was to explain

the root of the inflation before prescribing policy. The result of

this ls that the moneta.rlsts have not given nuch consid.eration to

features of the I¿äin A¡neriean inflations unique to that area..

However, one analysis has been provicled. by J. Keith Horse-

fleld, (41): in it he looks back to the 1930s to attempt to determíne

the initial force behind. the løtj¡t Anerican Í¡flations. He points out

that in the 1930s all Lattn Amerícan countries were debtors to the

rest of the wo:ild.: a large amount of investrnent had. flowed. into La,tln

America during the 1930s. After that, external obligations were

conposed of eontra-ctua1 amorl,Lzal,ion paynents and. there was therefore

a need. for an annual export surplus on current account r¡lth which to

meet these obligations--assuming no furbher jnflo¡r of eapital. To

produee such an export surplus required. either an lncrease in private

savings or a government bud.get surplus. the 'rurge to exped.lte

development" neant that governrnent budget surpluses were unliJ<ely and

because of a 1or.r ma.rglnal propensity to save, a surplus of savings over

investment r,ras not achleved.. But in acid.ition this high propensity to

consume was accompanied by a rÍgid- supply of d.omestÍca11y-produeed.

consuner goods. The result was a high marginal propensity to imporb.

In addition, the facllities for prod,uction of capital good.s were

"rudimentary" with the result that expansion of their output was like-

wise difficult,

(4f) "fnflation in Latin A¡nerica", fu_Lerqa-b:þEal- Monetaqy Fund. Staff
Papers, 1950,

L-::,..':1:
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Glven thls lnitial set of circunstances, the occurrenee of

Horld. '['Iar II brought with it strong lnflationar:y pressuresr Hlgh

export d-emand, as a result of heavy demands from parbicipants in the

war for strategtc raw rnaterials, coinbined with d-eclinlng imporbs--

beeause the type of manufactured. imports which Latln funerica

tra.d.itionally acquired was not avallable d-ue to the war--meant that

lnflation rras Senerated- through an export surplus. This compound'lng

of the shortage of imporbs and. the export surplus was further

exacerba,ted- by government d.eficits, created. by the relative d-ecline in

one forrner source of revenue--irnporb d.uties--as well a.s by the

pressure for d.evelopment.

Horsefield. clalms that despite the war, the pressune for

d.evelopnent continued., with the result that investment continued to be

carried out. (l+Z) However, lt was rnainly eonstruction i-nvestment,

respond.ing not so mueh to the inflation as to the fact thaÙ this was

one of the few types of ínvestnent tha,t could. be made without imporLst

then unobtainable. 'Ihe ::esult was that national i¡come continued to

rlse, as d-id. prlees, and although llages exhibited- some lags they did- in

time catch up to prices with the result that the upward tend.ency was

strengthened.

After the war the new imporbs failed. to elininate the

lnflationaï:y pressuÏ.esr This was parfly because their prices were hlght

for exporbs eontinued- to be buoyant, with the result that few imporL

(42) Horsefield-d.oes not seemto reconcil-e X+ G+ I =S +l'{+1.
He specifies x > II and G > T but does not say precisely that
S > i. lle mentions heavy prlvate and. governnent investnentr but
does not lnd.icate that S > I, which would' have to be the ca'se if
the above t'¿o cond.ltions were to hold.

it:.1:r
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surpluses emerged, Because the inports that did. enter the countrry

were efther capital good.s or 1uxury good,s the d.enand.s of the wage

earners r^rere not met. Government deficits perslstedr agaln

refleeting the desire for d.evelopment, but parbly out of fear of a

recession, as was being expected in the Unlted. Sta.tes. Hence, the

high leve1 of d.enand eontlnued" to generate inflatlon.

I{hi1e Horsefield's analysis ends at the beginning of the

1950s, 5-t sets the tone for much of the analysis that eharacterizes

the nonetarlst mode of thought. Nàtura11y, much of the nonetarÍst

critl-cism could. be applied to a wide range of countries.

Harberger clains that, "It ls my impression that the basie

foree whlch has created. the inflatlonary pressure in lãtin American

countries has been a ehronlc bud.get d.eficit". (¿13) He recognlzes

that bufuet d-eflcits need not invariably produce an inflation and

that bud.get policy has considerable latltud.e in r^rhich lt can nove

without generating lnflation. He says that a goverxlment deflcit

and an increasing rnoney supply ean be continued- nithout inflation so

Long as econonie growth is taking pIace. The real problem for a

less d.eveloped. country is that the rnoney supply of such a country

is a much smaller fraction of G.N.P. than is the money supply

of a developed country. (44) Therefore,

(43) Arnold. C. Harberger, trsome Notes on Inflation", in Baer and-

Kerstenelzky, gp. cit. ¡ P, 322.

(¿14) That may depend, of course, on the deflnltion of the money

supply whlch is emPloYed.
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while the latter type of eountry ean nanage a budget deficlt of two

per cent of G.N.P. with no d.ifficulty, the sane d.eficit, in percentage

terrns, ln an und.erdeveloped country would produce a much greater

i.nerease in the money supply.

In løtln Ameriea, Harberger claims, lnflations have been due

to the unfortunate practice of government boreowing from the central

bank rather than from the private bond. narket. The d.ebt has thus been

monetized. I,lhile borrowfng from the eentral bank rnay be offset by

restrLctlng cred.it to the private bankíng system, thls nust ln tine

cease--because no more cred.it ean be withheld. or because such a prac-

tice has Very undesirable effeets on the economy. The result ls that

the money supply ls greatly expanded, Harberger also feels that a

devaluatlon can have a substantial effeet on the lnternal price level.

He has d.iscovered. instances where, over a glven period., the inerease

1n the money supply did- not match the increase ln prices. One such

case was Argentlna. Harberger eouId. not flnd. that the lag in the

response of prlces to a previous increase ln the quantlty of money

accounted for the fulI exteaå of the priee rise, Henee, he attrlbutes

the rise in the general prlce level to d.evaluati.on.

A d.evaluation wlll put pressure on those forrnerly using

lnternally the resources that are now d.evoted. to export prod.uction.

As wel1, if exporters begin to make hlgher proflts, non-exporbers will

atternpt to obta"ln thelr share of the new "bonaîz-a", An lnflation 1s

one ?ray of aeeomplishlng this task for it disturbs the equilibrlun in

income between imporlers and exporters. This type of d.isturbance,

says Kafl<a, has been very frequently the result of lnfLation in Latin
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America, "nore frequent there than elsewhere',, (45)

To the extent that r,atin Ameri-ca has been subjected, to a

long serles of d.evaluations, these may have been i_nstrumental in

'rassisting" the lnflations, Harberger suggests that smaIl

devaluations are easier to hand.le than are large ones. AIso to the

extent that relatlve prlces are more signifleant in resource

allocation than are absolute prlces, he suggests a floating exchange

rate pol-1eyr

A pollcy r,ùieh attenpted. to keep the relative prlce
of foreign exchange stable 1n the face of an lnteznal
price lnflation would und.oubted.ly be wiser, from the
sta.nd.polnt of resource allocatlon, than a policy
which tend.ed. to keep the nominal rate of exehange
constant for long periods of tlme, and whlch was
periodlcally forced by the cunulative rise of
internal pr5-ces to ta.ke the step of nassive

- devaluatlon. (46)

However, to suggest that the nonetarists see any unique

features ln latin American inflatlons ls rnislead.lng. Their main point

is that the inflations in l¿tin Ameriea. are caused. by much the same

type of forces as ehara,eterize inflations in d.eveloped countries. The

above points about the borrowing practlces of the goveÌnment and the

relatlvely sma1l noney supply cornpared with G.N.P. åre aberrations or

special cases which must be eonsid.ered, but which are in no way unique

@S) Alexandre Kafka, nThe theoretical Interpretation of Latin American
Eeononie Developnent", in FIolvard. Ellisr êd., Economic Development
for latin Amerlca, (London, Macnillan, 1961)rm
Henri Aujac, "rnflation as the Monetary consequenee of social
Groups; A Ïforking Hypothesis", rnternational Economic papers,
L95t+'

(l+6) Harberger, 9p. gË., p. 35I. Ife echoes this vie¡+ in other
articles; see Cha,pter IV.
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to latin Anerica. the monetarists are saying that, ÌÁrere the sane

cond.itions to obtain, say, in one of the western manufacturing

countries, lnflation r^rould emerge there also.

Arbhur Marget, a noneta.rist, points out that in the postwar

period, countries at similar stages of d-evelopment had a wid.e variety

of monetary experienees "accordlng to the varying d.egrees of rigour of

the fiscal and. monetary policies followed in the respective countriesrt. (l+?)

A1so, an ind.lvidual country usually has had a wid.e-ranging monetary

'experience, again d.epend-tng on the policies followed. at the partlcular

time. He points to the wide varíety of experiences anong the eountries

of la.tin Anerica and how d.ifferent they a.re in their d-esires and.

abillties to aeeept the "d.lscipllne" of "conventlonal nonetary

rerned.iesr', Again, we have the suggestion tha.t the strueturallsts a:re

reluctant to 'rface the muslc" and. suffer the ternporary pain of renedy.

Marget submits that a countrXr such as France had. much more in

common with a country such as Btazi-I in its actlons in fiscal and

moneta.ry policy and. 1n the consequenees of those actions than France

had. with eountrles sueh as Germany or the Netherlands. Also the

convertíbiltty of its currency has made Mexleo similar to the developed.

countrles whose currenci-es are also de faeto convertible than to

Argentina or other la.tin America,n countrles.

Marget cla,ims that the same sort of controversy that arises

1n the less d.eve1-oped. countrles--between the need. for economic growth

(t+Z) ArLhur 1{. Marget, "The Applicablllty of 'Orthodox Monetary
Renedies' to Developed. and Und.erdeveloped. Countries", in Hague,
Inflation ¡ þ. 320,
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and. the need. to control inflation--ls present in the d.eveloped countries.

He suggests that eritics of the monetarists have cla.imed. that the issue

does not arlse in the ind-ustrialized. countries; in faet, he counters,

it has been equal-1y as relevant there. He clalms that the problem has

arisen from the tendency to regard the und.erd.eveloped countries as

qualitatlvely dÍfferent from the d.eveloped countries without givlng any

real thought as to preclsely how they were supposed to be different, or

'fwlthout bothering to exa.mine the facts of experienee wlth respect

either to d.octrinal d.iscussi-on or to lmplemented. policy in the d.eveloped.

eountrÍes, in particularr'. (þB)

However, the inflations in Ï¿tin Anerica have prod.uced some

peculiaritles. One of these is the lack of lneentive to lnvest in the

soclal overhead. capital sector. Because of the abillty to eontrol rates

1n these sectors, the proflts in these actlvitles fe1l wlth the result

that the lndustries had to be nationalized, ln order to secure any

output whatsoever. They were ru¡ less efficiently than und.er private

enterprise and their d.eficits have i-nereased.. This has, for exa,mple,

brought about a shlft from publicly-olrned. railroad.s to road transport,

one of the few mea^ns of transpor! remaining in private hands. Sueh a

solutlon may not be the most econoníc, given transporb need.s. Another

peculiarity is that fllghts into foreÍgn currency have not been as

serious as one mieht ha.ve expeeted., largely because of such features as

opportunlties to make shorb-run profits in industrial lnvestments

protected. by speclal provisionsr speclal exchange ratesr and exchange

controls.

(48) rbid,, p. 325,

r! li::':: r:
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5, Monetarist Policies

In l1ne with their assertion tha.t la.tln American lnflations

are reaIly no different from inflatlons anywhere else ln the world., the

po1ley neasures put forward by monetarlsts are rather conventional.

the monetarists calL for elimlnation of bud.get d.effcits, usually by

means of a red-uetion of government expendlture rather than an increase

ln the tax colleetions--not so much beca.use the latter is not d.eslrable,

but because lt requlres a longer tlne to be achieved.. And they are not

:¡eluctant to say preclsely where the blame 1les: 'rÏn the end. the

monetary authorlties are the ones that bear the responsibillty for a

continuous lnflation. They alone have the power to llmit crecllt

expansion." (49)

If the bud.gets can be brought lnto balance the need. for

borowing fron the central bank can be avoided. But in ad.dition,

ered.it eontrols on private banks should. be instituted. Steps should be

taften to ellminate prlce controls. The purpose of this ls to allow the

relative prices to rlse to such a leve1 as to encourage lnvestnent ln

those sectors fornerly eontrolled. Very often priee eontrols are put

on those sectors most easlly managed. but least able to withstand. the

d.ecllne ln investment: the a,grleultural seetor, the utilities, the

transport system, houslng. The poliey should. also inelude steps which

w111 elimlnate the features built into the economy which serve to

perrnit lnflation to continue--wage escalator clauses geared to the cost

of living, bonds which contaln provisions for repayment in real tetms,

not simply in nonetary amounts.

(49) Bernstein anrL Patelr .9p,. €., þ, 370,
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Agaln the specific requirements for stabilLzation wll-1 d,e-

pend. upon the situation obtaining in the countTy. The degree of in-

flation and. its d.uration will ma.ke the atternpt rnore or Less d.ifficult.

Very often one of the greatest problems in bringing an lnflatlon un-

der control is that the very length of the i¡flation gives rlse to

features in the economy which serve to perpetuate the inflation. One

of the major problems in Canada's lnflation has been to break "the

inflation psychology"; in,'.,a country in which the inflation has con-

tlnued. for seve::al d.ecades, a large proporbion of the econonry wlll

L1ke1y have becone geared. to lnf1atlon. the prlce that may have to be

paid. for quick control of such an lnflation may be a phenomenal rate

of ugemploynent. (¡O) The specific d-ivision of polrers in the country

--that is, whether it is a unitary or a federal state--may eff'ectively

circumscribe the actions of the level of government responsible for

control of inflation,

To the monetarist, however, inflatlon policy is not sinply

a matter of cutting off excess credit, Rather the process also in-

volves correcting price and. income d.istorbions. fn rqhat seems to be

a tacit reeognition of structuralist assertions, the; nopptarlsts say

(¡O) The Indoneslan inflation, which in intensity rivalted. anything
found in l,atin Ameriea, has been falrly successfully controlled.;
part of the reason for such success may be that the inflation
had. not eontinued for as long as soine of the latin Ameriean in-
flations. For i¡stance, the consumer price index for January
to June, L969, declined 2,6%, eompared. nith an increase of
IzJ/, in 1968 and as much as L}\Jfi of a rise in prlces in 1966.
(Source: United lrlations, Monthly 3ulletin of Statistlcsr July
and Deeenber, i.)69,) a" of ser-
ious unemployment or a substantial d.ecline in the rate of
economlc growth. See Inteznational tr'inanclal News Survey,
April 24, L970,
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thdÈ ff the correetions-are not made

the continued. inbalance will generate new elenents
of j¡stability. The new pattern of relative pri-ces
and the new d.lstrlbution of incone nust include such
use of prod.uctive resources by different sectors of
the economy as wlll be consistent v¡ith the maintenance
of stability. (¡f)

6. The Controve:rsy Hevisited.

Up to tlow, we have examined. the respectlve arguments of the

two sehools as to the sources of the lnflation and the pollcy mea-

sures each would. take in onder to ellnl-nate the trouble; and" there

has energed. some confllct as to precisely r¡hat the trouble ls. Thus

fa,r, however, very little 'tinterati-on" between the t¡ro sehools of

thought has been presented.. That is what remains to be d.one in our

examination of the issues. This is the area in which the literature

on the subject is the richest, reflecting the d-ebate which has taken

pIa.ce.

I,ühíle the dispute has forced. economists of both persuasions

to reeonsld,er their theories and. to look more closely at the realltles

of Latin American econonles, it has at tlmes becone nore than nerely

an aeademic debate, or an honest questioning of the reays in whlch to

approach Latin Amerlcan inftation. Howeve r, at' the economi-c level,

there are consid"erable differenees betweea the two sehools of thought,

The first issue is that of bottleneeks. The structurallsts

claim that these are "fa) pecullarly inherent to the growfh process

in Latin Anerlca, an¿ (b) autonomous and. causal factors of inflation". (52)

(51) Bezvlstein and Patel, 9p. g!|., p. 385,

$Z) Roberto d.e Oltveira Canpos¡ "Two Views on Inflation in Latin

''t: .:.-.-
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Beca,use of the arc\taie social system--with great concentratlon of land,

and power--the land system has aeted as a deterrent to agricultural

output growth. No natter how favourable the donestic terms of trad.e

between agrlculture and. the non-agrlcultural sector might ber the ex-

tra production w111 not be coaxed out. Hence the fact 1sr say the

structuralists, that the Latin Ameri-can economy can make progress only

at the expense of suffering Iow food. supplies, at least ln the short

run.

On the other hand, the monetarists claim that the rigid,lties

ln certain sectors are products of the inflation. They point to the

sectors about whlch the structuralists complain the louci-est and say

that these are preclsely the ones which have been subjected. to price

eontrols, and. hence the rigid.ity which has energed ls not autononous, (51)

Haberler refeïs to inflation controls as evidence of repressed. inflat-

ion. The attempts at represslon may have served. to keep the Latln

Anerican inflations from explod.ing, he cla5-ms, but "such good effects

as lnflation sometimes might have had were lost therebyt'. (S+)

Campos (55) mates the following attempt to explain how

Anerlca", in Albert 0. Hirsehman, od., @es¡
Essays and Conments, (New York, rr,e rwe@1g6r),
as reprinted. ln Riehard Perlman, ed,,
Cost-Push?, (Boston' D.C. Heath, 196?), p. J:zI,

ßl) This stanee ls probably somewhat extreme, but it touches on a
valld eritlcisn of strueturalist thlnking, That is that the
structuralists too often fal1 to separate autonomous rigldities--
such as eapacity to inport and the food. supply--from those
bottlenecks prod.uced by government mismanagenent of lnflation
pollcy itself.

(*) Diseussion on Kafka's paper, ,9!. g&., g* 27,

ßS) In Perlman, 9p. Ë., pp. l2I-22,
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bottlenecks arlse. first, there llas excess demand. over the entire

econony resulting from, perhaps, an export boon r,¡trieh i+as not offset

internally. Seeond., the atternpts mad-e to control the lnflatlon were

not designed. to curb excess demand but rather to elininate the syinp-

toms in certaÍn key a,reas--such as food prices and utillty rates.

Third, the lnflatlon whieh continued. despite the prlce controls d.is-

couraged private investment ln these sectors, with the result that

government d.eficits replaced. private investnent. Fourth, these def-

icits mad.e the inflation continue, and as long as the controls were

maintained the sectors renained. at less.than optinum output. Their

deteriora*;iòn,r over tine gave rise to genulne bottLenecks, sectors

unllkely to be able to respond rapid.ly shouLd. the prlce restri-ctlons

be removed.. /

. Similar explanations ca¡ be found. for the lack of private

savings. TheoretÍcalty, higher interest rates should. be able to

compensate for inflation. But 1f usury legislation has the effeet of

euttlng off prfvate savlngs or of lead.ing to excess d-emand for cred.it,

then the econorny eannot attenpt to finance ltself othe:: than by gov-

ernnent.surpluses. Clearly, this may not be the most efflcient method

of saving. Also if liquid. priva.te saving is d.iscouraged., funds will

be invested, in real estate or forelgn eurrency as hedges against

inflatlon. The structuralists would argue that low private sa.vlngs

are the result of the free spend.ing patterns set by those wlth high

iJlcomes.

The main focus of the monetarist policy is to eut d.or¡n the

over-abundant money supply, The structuralists claim that such a

policy ùgnores the real problems of the underd.eveloped. economy. there

| -.'.';'.'. .,.' '.:
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often appears to be the feellng on the part of the nonetarists that

"price leve1 stability and the elimlnation of various direct controls

seem to be viewed as sirtually a sufficient as well- as a necessary

cond-itlon for reviving econonic growth". ß6) The structuralists

would dlspute this on the grounds that this is essentially the solut-

ion of a developed country applied to the problerns of a underd.eveloped.

country. Structuralists also argue *haL the monetarists cannot leglt-

imately apply one policy recommendation to all inflations--ê.9. ¡ the

balanced. budget. They maintain that analysis of the economy ls essen-

tial before steps ca¡ be taken to solve the problen and suggest that

this is not always d.one by nonetarists.

Structuralists maintain that a slowd.owr in the rate of d.ev-

elopnent would. result if the growth rate of the inoney supply were

curtailed. too rapid.Iy. Inveslment would be retarded. both in ,terms

of investment in new areas of the econony and. in terms of new equipment

for exlsting plants. this slowd.ov¡"n of investnent will retard the

growth rate of the economy. therefore, to the structuralists, the

nonetarist assertion that infla,tion cannot continue wlthout contin-

uing expansion of the noney supply is actually irrelevant.

Sti1l on the question of prod.uct5-on, the argunent put for-

ward by the structura,lists is that the capacity for output in the

econony can continue to gror^r if the inflation is allowed to contlnue.

They are not saylng that the lnflatlon actually encourages economlc

growbh but, agaS:r, that it is necessarily complementary to the growth.

The monetarists d.i-sniss this argument: they asserb that structuralists

$6) David. Felixr "An Alternative View of the 'Monetaristr-rstruc-
turalist' Controversy", in Hirschnan, g. $!.r p. 82, ìr{+

ì
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are d.elud.ing thernseLves in expecting that progress will stabllize the

econony. The instability is not only hinering progress but also is

givlng rise to a struggle in the econony for shares of national ln-

comer "The way to stop the lnflation is to stop the struggle; and.

that requires positive actiolf ... ." (5?)

Fina11y, the ca.paeity-to-import bottleneck is a matter of

debate. Obviously a long period- of inflation willr per se, d-iscou::age

exporbs. But, the structuralists claim thelr exporLs are not belng

priced. out of the market so nuch as the market is sinply d.rying up'

i.ê. r the price eLasticlty of demand. effects are far less important

than income elastieity of denand effects.

The monetarists clalm that this bottleneck arises more from

abuse of multiple exehange rate systems than from the circumstanees

outlined in Prebisch's thests¡ hls is more of a special case than'one

that can be applied. without qualiflcation to all Iatin American coun-,

trles. A multiple exchange rate systein ord-inarlly implies subsidized.

exchange rates for itens considered essentlalï these may be important

cost-of-living itens or Perhaps capital goods for necessary projects.

An lnd.lscriminate use of this system can cause imports to be encour-

aged when their substitutes could easily be prod.uced donestically' and.

investment nay be overstinulated by the lower costs. Offsetting the

subsid.ized irnport rates may be exporb ta,xes. VerT often exports are

all that ca.n be taxed. in an und-erdeveloped. economy and taxes for pur-

poses such as creation of stabillzaLi-on funds are often beneficial.

However, the practice of multiple exchange rate systens has been abused

ßZ) Bernstein a.nd Patel, .9¡,. Ë,. r P. 385,
I n'"i
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ín l¿tin Amerlca and. sone countrles t'have cone d.angerously close to

killing the hen tha.t laå.d the golden eggs", (54)

As to the overall question of capacity to inport, Canpos

sunnarizes the monetarist positlon veqf r^reIl¡

Even though (the limlted capacity to inporb) may be
true in the short run it 1s lmporta¡t to determine
to what extent it is again an 'induced.' bottleneck
arising from d.ellberate policies that comblned. lnter-
nal inflatlon with extenral overvaluation and. aimed.
aI, financing the rise of lmport substitution through
exporb taxes, rather than through general taxatlon
and other incentives: or fron the laek of foresight ln
building up reserves in boom periods to avoid excess-
lve imporL contra,ctions in 1ow periods. (Sg)

Many of the Latin American countries have delibez^ately bla-

sec their development progranmes against exporbs, say the monetarists.

This night well be antieipated if a large proportlon of a eountryrs

resources are to be employed in an lmport substitution programme.

this fact seems to ha.ve escaped. many stmeturallsts: that the foreign-

exehange bottleneck nay be caused by insufficlent resources golng to

exporb ind.ustries. Monetarists use Chile as an example of d.lscour-

aged investment in the export (eopper) ind.ustries and of multiple ex-

ehange rates tend.lng to work aga,inst exporb diversification. this is

not to d.eny that the export seetor may not be a lea.d.ing sector; there

may well be problems arislng out of the specifie natuze of the export

and. world. d.emand trends. l{owever the nonetarists still insist that

upon those ¡¡ho enphasize the limltations of the capa-
city to imporL as aT! 'origínal' and almost unavoid.abl-e
bottleneeT< explaíning a good parb of the irresistlb-
ílity of inflatlonary ':real' pressures in le,tin Ame?-
ica rests the burden of provlng that this bottleneck

(¡A) Campos, in Perlman, op. g,i!., p. l.:23,

(gg) .Ibii!,, P. !23,
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has not gone beyond. the normally expected gap
precisely as a result of lnflationary policles
and. anti-exporL-biased d.evelopnent programmes¡ (60)

The nonetarists have concentrated. primarily on the

argument that infl-ation in a country makes its exporbs more dlffieult

to se11 on world- markets and irnports more a,ttractlve. Some have noted

that an imporb substitutlon programme raises the requirements for

imports in the short run, to a point which nay be well above the

former import leveI, Few, however, have engaged d.irectly in the

diseussion about the seeular decline ln the terms of trad"e. Neverthe-

lessr,some consideration ought to be given to thlsr 1f only to

balance off the presentation mad.e earli-er in favour of this argument.

Viner (6f) suggests that to look at sinply the terms of

trad.e is not to see the entlre pieture. An fiad-verse novement in the

commodity terrns of trad.e, although always in itself an unfavourable

faetor, ls not necessarily associated. with an adverse movement in the

material gains fron or the profitability of foreign trade", (62) One

must also consid.er the volu¡ne of trade and- the fact that a d.ecline ln

the "rea1 costs of exporbs nore rapid. than the decline in their

prices" may more than offset any losses which may result from a

falling terms of tra.de,

But there are also qualiflcations which should be mad-e in

the data upon whieh the theory has been based., It was found,ed- orig-

(60) Ibid,, pp. l.24-25,

(61) Jacob Viner, "fhe Economics of Development", in Inteznatlonal
Trade and Development, reprinted. in A.itI' Agarwala and S.P.
S , (New york,
Oxford. Uoirru"

(62) rbid.. ¡ p, 2J,

:,+:::.-:;:::_f-j;5j.:¿il;j,1; lij.i i
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inally on the favourable shift in the tezrns of tra.d.e for Britain¡ a

given quantity of prinary products exported to Britain at the end. of

the nineteenth century represented forty per cent less manufaetured

goods from BrÍtain at the end. of the 1plOs. (61) The 'rinverse" of

this trend was employed. for analysis of the terms of trad.e of prlmary

prod.ueers, because of the laek of data whlch could. be used. in the

calculation of the terrns of trad.e. But the terms of trad.e for Britain

used e.i.f. costs for lrnports and. f.o.b, priees for exports. As the

cost of ocean transport d.eclined consid.erably over the perlod", the

c.i.f. cost for f-mports could. have declined. while the priee reeeived.

by the prina.ry producers for their exports could. have risen. Likewlse,

the cost of British exporbs, whíeh were f.o.b. r could. have rlsen, but

the cost to the primary producing imporLer could- have fallen, again

because of the decllne in transport costs. Services are omitted. fron

the net barter terms of trade calculation. But if these aecompanied.

the inports from the centre countries, the primary producers stood. to

beaeflt.

Another reason for d-istrusting the trend is that the exporb

and lmport figures lneluded. broad categories of prod-ucts and these

conceal lnd.lvid.ual price novements. And to the extent that the

imports and. exports of each less d.eveloped country are dlfferent from

all other countries of that type, one countryrs terms of trad.e may be

noving ln a favourable d.irection ¡^rhile another's are moving unfavourably.

r.'.::':.'-:
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(Ø) M.O. Clement, R.L. Pfister, and K,J. Rothwell, Theoretical Issues
in International Eeonomics, (Boston, Houghton U@
P, T59.
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A1so, the terrns of trad.e between nanufactured- good.s and. prinary prod.ucts

are not equlvalent to the terrns of trad.e between industrial countrles

and underd.eveloped. countries. Some d.eveloped. countries export primary

products--e.8., Canada r.rlth wheat and nickel ore--r+hile sone under-

d-eveloped eountries exporb nanufactured- good.s--textiles and other light

nanufaetures. (64)

Finally, ind.ex nunbers are dlfficult to construet in such a

rray as to take into consid.eration new conmod.ities and- quality inprove-

nents in old" corunodities. Secause Tnanufactured. good.s are more like1y

to be chara.cterized by new comnod.ities and. quallty improvements than

are primary produets, the price ind.ex for then contains a strong upward.

blas. New prod.uets give rise to problems in calculation I'beeause the

prices of new products typically d.ecline d.uring the early years of

their productionrr. (6Ð Símilarly, quality improvenents are refLected.

1n price rises.

As to the theory of d.eclinln6ç terms of trad.e itself, Viner

elaims that Engel's law will not cause a positive d-eeline ln the demand.

for agricultural products as lncome rises: i.e.¡ the lncone elastlcity

of demand for food 1s non-negatlve. "'Ihe relative d.ecllne in denand"

for agrlcultural prod.uets will not be a positlve decllne, and. therefore

(64) See Sanford Roser "The Poor Countries Turn from Buy-Less to Sel1-
More", in @!g4g¡ April' L970. He suggests that had donestlc
commerclal poJ-icy not been d.eleterlous to Ind.ian prod.uction of
lathes, Í-nroads into the European rnarkets cou1d. have been nad-e.

(6Ð Clement, e.!. 41. 9p. É!., p. 160.
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will not prevent but will only lessen the ra.te of progress in per

capita agricultural lncomês... ," (66)

Another critieism is that levelled against the concept of

monopoly porüer in the eentre countries preventing a world.-wld.e

sharln6ç of technical progress. This argument hold.s only if there is

monopoly power over the world. supply. The situation may well be that

a large nunber of industrial countrles are producing the sane

comnod.ity, for whieh both d.emand and. supply are elastic,

The nere exlstence of nonopoly in the exporting of
nanufactured good.s w111 not glve rise to a trend. in
the terns of trade agalnst prinary products; it
eould. cause the lnd.ex to be less favourable both at
the beginning and at the ending of a perlod than it
would. otherwise be. Monopoly polrer r+ould. i¡fluence
the trend. ln the tezms of trad.e only if the d-egree
of that polder were to change d.uring the period.
under study. (62)

the main point that the critics of the secular deterioratlon

hypothesis Are making seems to be that some d.oubt exists over the

correctness of this coneept. Given the d-ebate that has emerged over

the issue, one cannot, perhaps, Put as much relianee as have Prebisch

and sone other structurallsts on this cause of inflation, Perhaps

lnctivid.ual eountrles have experienced. a d.ecline in the terms of trade,

but to generallze over the entire area of Latin America ls rash.

In coneluslon, eaeh group is probably too rigid in its

approaeh. A compromise nay be the result of the d.ebate, since nej-ther

slde seems able to energe completely victorious, McKim suggests that

(66) Viner, .9¡,. g¡!, , p. 28,

(6?) Clement, g!. el., -9p,. É., P. i:63,

l.'a
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E.C.L.A. has mod.erated its stand on inflation, having become somewhat

persuaded of the dangers of inflation. (68) That is probably long

overdue, for the structural-ists often bllthely d.ismlss the serious

problens inflation ca,n produce; they seldom mention the costs that are

associated. with it. 'ùlhereas the structuralist theori-es are concerned.

with the sourees of lnflation, as is necessary, they sometines fail

to recognize the consequences of it. This has also neant that they

have seldom d.iscussed. the trad.itional ad.vantages that are supposed to

accrue to an economy experiencing lnflatlon--e.g.r forced. savings.

What may have happened is that d.urlng the "growLh period." of the

structuralist school of thought these potential d.isadvantages have

been ignored.; a.s the sehool has matured it has come to recognlze them.

The structuralists may also find that i¡ la.tin America., as

in other eountries, growth can oceur wlthout a full-scale land red.is-

trtbution on the order of "land. to the tiller". The preoccupation

with the land- tenure system may gloss over the need. for better

institutions of cred-lt and education ln ord.ér to aehieve greater pro-

d.uctivity in agriculture. And, as noted. above, the foreign exchange

bottleneck is perhaps not quite as autonomous as structuralists would.

lead. one to believe. In ad.dition, the structuralists may come to

recognize that to a cerLain extent inflation nust be controlled. in the

short rrrn and that their remedies are not ad.d.ressed to these difficulties.

(68) "The Monetary Structure: Sta.billty, Growbh and Inflatlon", in
lJalter Krause, ed., The Econorny of l¿tin Amerlca, (Iowa City,
university of rowa Pffi
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"The truth is that in the short run all structuralists when entrusted

with policy-maklng responsibilitles become monetarists... ," (69)

Finally, sorne criticisns have been (and should be) levelled at E.C.L.A.

for using the Chilea,n ca.se, perhaps accidentally, to generalize to the

other eountries of Latln America without a.lways specifying that wa.s

being d"one.

The monetarist school may come to dlscover than a,n eeonony

can ad.just itself to an inflation to a degree and that the fears of

inflation transmltted fro¡n lniestezn eeonomies and societies may not be

strictly applicable to underd.eveloped or semi-d.eve1oped. countries.

The monetarists night d.iscover that their greatest
fear of a runal¡Iay inflation--à. ta Germany of I)ZJ--
will not neeessarily oecur insocieties r+here the
purchasing poller of noney waé never stable, where
money was never consid.ered. to be a store of va,luet
but only a means of exchange. (ZO)

It inay well be that inflation is more d.anaging to d.eveloped

countries than to und.erd.eveloped. econonies because of the

greater importance of the marketr,as compared wtth
subsistence agrieulture, in the richer countriest
and the greater lmportance there also ôf long-term
contraets and long-term d.ebts stipulated. in legal
tend.er money terîns..., Qt\

Forced savings must occur ln the monetized sector of an econony and

the entlre economy of an und.erdevelopecl eountry may not be inonetized.

(69) Canpos, in Campos, jæ. @.r P, 108. He adds! ".... All
nonetarists are ín the long run structuralists."

(ZO) I,Ierner Baer, "Îhe Inflation Controversy ln latin A.neríca: A

Survey", Latin Aneriea.n Research Beview, !96?, P, !9.

(Zf) Jacob VÍner, "Stability and. Progress¡ The Poorer Countries'
Problem", in Douglas C. Haguer êd., Stability and. Progress 1n

!þe World Econo4I, (London, Macmillan, f958), Ê), 47.
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They may also cone to accept a degree of inflation, realizlng

that complete moneta.ry stability in an und.erd.eveloped eountry ls no

more possible than completely fuL1 employnent in a d.eveloped. countrT.

With grea.ter experience of working in und.erd.eveloped countries, the

policies may be shaped to fit more closely the political and. social

situation than they have been ln the pa,st. lfonetarist policies which

are too general may result from the monetarist theory which maintains

that inflatlon in less developed- countries ls not unique; however, the

d.ay-to-d.ay carr¡rlng-out of the stablLlzalion progra.mme requíres more

than simply generalized. pollcies

However, the firndanental distinctions between the two

schools of thought nust not be overlooked., d.espite any "convergeT'ì.ee".

And those are that the structuralists regard. lnflation as inevitable

if growth 1s to occur, whlle the nonetarlsts see it as a deterrent to

growLh. Also the strueturalists tend. to regard. an approach to the

econonics of less d-eveloped countrles as being d.lfferent fron the

approa.ch employed. in d.eveloped economies, while the monetarists do not

feel such a d.istlnction is either necessary or vaLid..
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Chapter IfI

The Chilean Inflation¡ History and Explanatlons

1. Chile as a Case Stud.y: The Reasons for the Cholce

Chlle has been chosen as a case stud.y for analysis of the

nonetarist-structuralist controversy for a number of reasons. In the

flrst plaee, it has experieneed. a long period of inflationr datlng

back to the nlneteenth eentury, and as structuralist thought refers

to secular lnftation rather than perlod.ic inflation, Chile qualifies

eririnently on this count. Second.ly, it has been stud.ied. closely by

both monetarists and strueturalists, hence a falr amount of data is

avallable on the eeonomy and the changes that have occurred in it.

Thirdly, the stabiliz,ation attempts that have been made have thrown

into fairly clear relief the issues involved. ln the d.ebate on inflation¡

these attempts have largely sparked off the d-ebate, not only for

Chile, but for the rest sf Latin America as we1I.

But exclusive of the lssue of the controversy' one might

consid.er Chile 1n terms of its development ln onùer to d.etermine if

it can valld.Iy be regarded. as an underdeveloped country. The Chil-ean

}lte1:acy rate is &+%t +,hird highest in lati¡ Amerlca' behind. Argen-

tina and. Uruguay. (1) G.N.P. per capita is $605 (U.S.) uetrina Venez-

uela with $910 and. Argentina with $649, (Z) Chite has been, for a

long time, eharacterized. by a stable politlcal system with nany char-

acteristics of govelnment not generally found in underdeveloped

countries, sueh a,s almost unlversal franehise and. a wlde range of

(f) United States Ageney for International Development, Selected
Eeono¡le Data gor the less Develoæ ' llashington'

g%.

(2) &14. , Lg6?-68 figure. the average for Latin America is $423.
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polltlcal parLles. (l) Flnally, chile has one of the most advanced

soclal- weLfare systens ln lratln Anerlca, and perhaps in the lrorId.

One ind.lcator of the degree of developnent of the soclal seeurlty

system ls that around 1pJ0 the annr¡al average lncrease 1n the social

security ïeserves of Chtl-e (a1so of Braztl and Pa:raguay) was betr¡een

one and. two per cent of natlonal income. The comparable figure for

the u.s. lrâs one per cent. (4) chile was one of the few cor:ntries to

have lnstltuted mlnlmun sal.ary leglslation before nlnlmum wage

leglslatlon.

However, chl1e also possesses nany characteristles of an

tmd.erd.eveloped. country. 0f the total export revenues , ?4% d.eri-ve

from eopperr a hlgher concentration on one prod.uct than for any other

(:) "Based on our crlterla for poS.ttical d.evelopment, chile has eone
the furthest. Ít has a viable and. self-sustalning government
whieh ellcits a mod.erate degree of responslveness and. whieh
oversees a reLatively lntegrated society. rt 1s a free soelety
Ln most respects; lts government is stabre and. suecession is
ortlerly ancl pled.ictable. Poltttcal bargainlng ls legltlmate and
opposltlon parbies and. lnterests are recognlzeit a"nd, sanctloned..
Chlle's govemnents have been responslve to public pressures and
ostensibry dedlcated to end.lng poverty, lll-health, and lack of
educatlon. Legal protectlon ls glven to publlcations, meetlngs,
st:rikesr and general politieal aetlvity. fhe government is
responslve to world culturer open to change and, wil1lng to
engage in self-crltlclsm. PubLlc debate ls arblculate and
dlfferentlated. In general, Ghtle seems to be approaehlng aplurallstle polltlcal corununlty.'r Peter Ranls, "Moder:nlty and.
Po1ltlca1 Developnent ln Flve l¿tln Anerlcan Countries", Studles
ln comparatlve rnteznational Deveropnen!, 1p68, pp. 3?i-

(4) Bernstein and Patelr 9p. .g-l!., p, j9Z.
:.i...::.,,::'.
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eountry ln le,tln Anerlca. (¡) There is a consldera.ble degree of forelgn

ownershlp ln the exporb lndustrles--prlnarily 1n the copper mlnes--a¡¡d.

whll-e an enelave has never emerged, the export sector is d,lfferent fron

the d.omestlc sector--for lnstanee, produetlvlty per worker ls conslcLerably

hlgher ln that seetor than ln any other, probably due to lts hlgher

eapital-lntensity. There is also consid.e::ab1e poverty. One study

suggests that the famlly "nodel dlet" as established by Chlle.s

Departnent of Food. and- Nutritlon would. "absorb l)Zft and, LZl% resBectlvely

of the ineones of Sa¡rtlago's callampa d.weller and worker". (6)

One ls probably justlfled. in classlfylng Chlle as 'rund.er-

d.eveJ"oped.". But one factor that should not be overlooked ls that the

eharaeteristics of Chl1e whlch nake one quaLtfy the label "underd.eveloped"

nay be suffielent to aLlow eonventlonaL ecoRomic analysis to be

enployeil tn studytng the lnflatlon and lts eonsequences. That ls, the

objectlons raised by Myrdal and some others to the lüestern approach to

the study of und.erdeveloped. countrles nay not be as appllcabLe here as

ln, for exanpLe, some of the Afrlcan or Aslan eountrles.

(¡) Uruguay derlves /+% of lts exporb revenues fron wool and neat, but
one cllstlngulshing featur^e of Chlle, as noted. by some authors, ls
that copper ls hlghly lnedlble.

(6) Andrew G. F*rank, "Urban Poverty 1n lattn A¡nerlea", Studles in
Comparatlve InternationaL DeveLopment I L966, þ, ?6, I callampa
is a s1u¡r area.

I'
i::
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But the d.lstinctlon between "und.erdeveloped." and "developed."

d.oes not aLlow sufflciently for the unique elenents bound. to be

present ln Chllean soclety. For lnstance, the lndustrlallst class is

verï¡ consewatlve ln nature. (Z) For the nost par{, lt is not

characterlzed by the Schwnpeterlan entrepreneur. this diffleulty ls
eonpounded by the rtgid. soeial system¡ lts lnflexiblllty has produced

an eeonony wlthout a "self-sustalning process of lnd.ustriallzatlon" (8)

desplte the pronotlon of industry whlch has been earnled. out by the

govemment. To what extent Chil-e's lnflatton difficultles have been

eonpounded by this fact is dÍffieult to say. But such factors as this
make the lnflatlon r:nf-que 1n the ways in whlch lt nas generated and. in

whieh lt has proeeeded..

2. Tlistory of the Inflatlon

Perhaps the best way to begin to understand how the soclal

forces (as weLl as nany other faetors) 1n chlle have helped to produee

the infratlon ls to examine the hlstory of the lnflatton. uhlle the

¡nrlod of primary lnte:¡est to us ls the 1pJ0s anct 1960s, the chlrean

lnflatlon dates back to the nlneteenth century, ar¡d. recent experlence

has dlffered only ln the degree of lnflatlon ar¡d not ln the i[fferenee

between lnfIatlon and stabll-lty. Followlng the resum6, explanatlons

fro¡n eaeh school r¡111 be put forward..

Q) "Chll-ean lnd.ustrlaftsts are not the mod.ernizlng elite of whlch one
reads so nueh ln the eu:rrent llterature on d.evelopnent." Dale J.
Jéhnson, "The Natlonal and. ProgressLve Bourgeoisle in chiLe',,
Studles ln Comparatlve Inteznat_iona1 Development, ]'96g, p, 66,

(s) Iþ-1Ê. , p, &,
l.,l-.i, :-:^.^- ,::.
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(") Up to 1025¡ Laylne the Groundwork

Interestlngly,enough, Chile r¡as lnltlally (1,e. r d.urlng

the early years of the nlneteenth century) characterized. by flnan-

claL stablllty, while nany of the other LøLi.n Amerlcan eountrles

were sufferlng fron lnflatlon. Chlle was also one of the few

eountrles noted. for polltlcal stablllty foJ.Lowlng lndependenee. The

monetary stablllty was ln no small part due to the polrer of the

landed classes which strongly opposed anything but metalLle cu:reney.

The experienees of other Lattn Anerlcan countrles had convlnced. those

ln power that any atternpt to use paper noney would. be unwlse. After

a d.ebate about the merlts of a central bank, an institutlon long

opposed out of fear of mlsnanage¡nent and. inflatlon, one was establlshed

ln 18¿19, only to be withdrawn a year later.

The rielng need.s of a growlng economy for means of paynent,

eomblned. with a dlstrust of governnent actlvity, produced. a banklng Iaw

whleh allowed. vlrtually "wild.cat" banklng. (g) fhe law had been

clrafted by Jean Gustave Coureelle-Seneull, a Frencb econonlst who was

both a unlverslty professor and an adviser to the tr'lnance Mlnlster.

While hls economlcs nay have been less than flrst,-rate, he nust have

possessed a very per:suaslve charaeter, for he greatly lnflueneed.

(g) Hlrsehma¡ notes that the onJ.y provlslon for the operatlon of the
banks was that thelr rlght to lssue notes was llnltecl to L5VÃ of
their ca.pltal. the:¡e was ao restrlctlon ln the leglslatlon on
loans whlch eoul-d. be rnad.e, no reserve requirenents, and. no
allo¡,¡anee for gove::nnent supervision or regulatlon of the banks.
Alberb 0. Hlrschman, "Inflatlon ln Chlle", in Hlrschnan, ed..,
Journeùs Toward. Progress, (New York, lwentleth Century F\md.,
Lg$), þ. 64,

e-.t-a.it:.aL'\!'\Y.:-!i,;::;i:ñ:1;¡il
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eeonomle thought ln Chllean academlc and offlclal elreles. Although

he was probably rather temperate in his own approach to polltlca1

eeonony, some of his stud.ents became verT l¡rbued ¡tlth laissez-falre,

a d.setrlne whlch he preaehed; later events in Chlle, when hls former

stud.ents were attalnlng posltlons of power, refLect this. Because of

hls vast lnfl-uence, 'tvlrtually every serlous 111- subsequently

experienced- by the C[rt1ea¡ economy, fron lnflatlon to monoexportatlon,

has been traced to him". (fO)

The maln source of ammunltlon for the antl-Courcel-le-Seneull

forces has been the above-mentioned. banklng law of 1860, Desplte

falling expor! prlces and government budget deflclts' the llberaIlty

of the law was bLamed. for prod.uclng unsound. banklng, whlch ln turn was

seen as the cause of the suspension of specle payrnents 1n L878.

Ironieally, sueh an event was the very reason a central bank had been

opposed ln the flrst pLaee.

Generally, the Chllean lnflation has been dated from 18/p.

After the L8?8 "Lapse fron vlrbue" (tt), a varlety of explanatlons has

emerged. for the Chllean inflatlon. Many of then have attenpted to

"pln the blame" on eertaln lnd.lviduals or eertaln elassesr just as

Coureelle-Seneuil's banking law was blamed., probably unjustlyr for the

1878 suspenslon of eonvertiblltty. After L879, the scapegoat beeane

the land.ed interests who, some claimed, we::e attemptlng to d.ebase the

(10) fÞ8., p. L66.

(rr) rbid., p. 169,
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curreney ln ord.er to pay off thelr rnorbgages and. to flnanee European

excurslons. However, whlle thls theozìr may have appealecl to the

lntelleetuals and. those hostlle to the hacendad.os--a group wbleh

sought almost any pretext for attack on the l-and.ed. classes--and. while

lt may have ad.ded. an elenent of excltement to thought on inflation,
generally the expLanation 1s founcl to be mueh more mundane ln nature.

Hlrschman su6çgests that the aet of suspension of eonverbiblLity woulc1

not have assumed. the proportions it did. if external events hatt not

eonspired. to postpone tlme and agaln the return to converLlbtlity--

events such as wars with Bolivla and peru (nZç-Az) and the chllean

Clvll rùar ( 1991).

The d.eslre on the part of Ohilean governments to return to

convertiblllty was strong lnd.eed.. The goal- was to returrn the peso to

a parlty vis-à-vis the pound. sterlÌ-ng, and. the theory of a eonsplracy

among landowners to eonvlnce the govemnent to d.ebase the curreney

Has proved less tha,n completely sound by the return to converttbility

whleh oecu:red ln 1895. In fact, the land.ed interests ¡vere b1a¡ned for
the resuLts of thls event. Agaln they were seen as part of a
eonspiracy to defraud- the rest of the country. Thls conversion is

d.escrlbed. by Hirschman as "proba,bLy one of the most dlsastrous monetary

operatlons of all tlme". (fe) It involved. a revaluatlon of the peso

fron a floating rate of one peso = 14 pence, to one peso = 18 pence.

Thls revaluatlon, combined. wlth falIlng wor1d. priees, sharply curbailed.

eeonomie aetlvlty. The result of thls attempt to retuzn to "grace" was

(12) @., p. r?2.
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a retrün to lneonvertlblllty ln 1898, a;rd a shlft ln publ-le oplnlon

ln favour of paper money.

F.ronr thls polnt on, the economy proceed.ed wlth an lnf1atlon

fuelecl by lncreaslng anounts of paper money. From 18p0-1p00, the

average annual lnflation was flve per cent and thls figure rose to

elght per eent for the decade 1900-10. (ff) A business boom nhieh

began ln 1904 rsas the eause of nr¡ch of the expanslon ln the noney

supp1y during the flrst decade of the twentleth eentury (even though

some obseners eontlnued. to blame the lanctowners). By LgO?, the boon

had. tenninateit anit lnflatlon eeased along with j-t. After this, the

"papaIeros", those favourlng paper noney, and. the "oreros", those

favourlng the go1ä standard, ¡¡ere both diseredited, although the

Latter had. al:¡ead.y fa1len from favour somewhat after the d.isaster of

L895,

By L9I2-I3, sone thought was glven to establishnent of a

central bank, but the outbreak of r¡lorL¡t '[{ar I prevented thls, Durlng

the war, the exehange rate of the peso rose (by about ?O% fron 1916-18)

but decl-lned. after the war, the lnstabll-lty of the peso Ied. voters to

the bellef that the trad.ltlonal rullng groups were unable to govern.

The result was a vlctory for the antl-ollgarchie Libaral Alllanee Ied.

by Arùuro Alessandrl. He was frustrated by conservatlve elements in

the Senate in hls attenpts to ereate a eeûålal bank' and by IÇZJ l..Þre

situation in Ghlle was sufflelently serlous to allo¡r him to obtaln fron

the Congress vlrbually dictatorlal powers; he hacl been foreetL to reslgn

Lt! L92t+, but had led a rn111tar7 junta baek to polrer a year later.

(r3) &8., p. r.60.

f.,". .: i:,:
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. Ì,lhat ls to be learned. from thls lnltlal perlod of Chilean

lnfLation? trrlhl1e the events do not foretell all that was to occur

later, this period. does reveal sone inporbant features. Flrst ts the

attenpt to flnd someone or some g¡:oup that tended to beneflt fron the

lnflatlon (or, ln cases, the deflation) and then to attrtbute to hln

or then the inflatlon ltself. Thls sorf of attltude was held by as

astute an observer of the Chilean lnfIatlon as Frank I'1. Fetter whose

Monetan¡ Inflatlon ln Chlle (f4) is generally regarded as the prlme

souree of l-nformation on the early ChlLean lnflation. Tom Davis (J,J)

takes nueh the sane approach, He feels that government borrowlng

from the banktng systen, as well as from abroad., was d.eslgnecL to

provid.e loan fund.s to agrLcultural rnorbgage banks whieh would. ln turn

relend. these ft¡nds to agrlcultural lnterests. "It was an amazlng

period of virLually und.lsguised. use of po1ltlca1- poh'er by eonservatlve

governments ln their own na?row1y eoncelved, shorb-run edono¡nlc self-
lnterest...." (16)

The ease agalnst this lnterpretatlon has been sketehed above

and" comes largely from Hlrschman. What nust be noted., of course, is

the fact that the landowners were thought to have engaged in

alternately debasíng the curreney and then ln esealating the exchange

3ate. tr{hether they were so lncl1ned. or whether the lnflation had. its
souree ln other areas ls not the only matter at stake, but the

(14) Prlneeton, Prineeton TlnLverslty Press, L931.

(fg) Eight Decades of Infl-ation in Chi1e, L}?g-LgSg--a polttlcal
Interpretatlon", Journal of Polltiea} Eeonomy, 1963,

(16) IÞÅÊ,, p. 1,3g,
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attltudes generated d.urlng the early lnflatlon have proved signiflcant

ln la,ter yea"s. ( f?)

A second lnportant feature emerglng fron the I879-L925

period is the lnportance of the forelgn advlser' CourcelLe-seneuil

¡¡as to be followed. by several other forelgn misslons to Chlle' ïJhlle

the posltlon of Coureelle-Seneull ¡vas different from what was to be

the ca.se later on, forelgn atlvlsers have played. a velTr signtfleant

role in Chile's hlstory. The problem of lnflatlon "has lent ltself to

the reeurring hope that sonewhere there might be an 'experL' who, J.lke

the speciallst ln a rare dlsease, w111 know just the rlght

prescriptlon or perforrn the rlght operation". (fB)

Naturally such an lniLivldual or group ls rnueh nore open to

such crltleisns as forelgn lnterventlon a¡d. fallure to recognize

politleal realltles than ls a domestlc policy ad'viser. 1o the extent

that he or they can energe as a scapegoat for troubles whleh may have

arlsen, the foreign nlsslon may fulfill a very funportant need. But a

soclety ca.nnot really solve lts problems by searchlng for scapegoats.

(t) Fron l-o2( to Io?a¡ Depresslo+ and. Industrlal-lzatlon

llhen Alessand.ri regalned poïer Ln L925, hlgh on hls 1lst of

priorltles was nonetary stablllzatlon, for inflation hact been one of

(1?) Thls shoul-d not lead one to think that an honest attempt at
analysls of cLass or sectoral eonfllcts falls lnto the same

eategory as seeklng a scapegoat. In faet, sectoral confllct
wl1l be eonsidered. below in an atternpt to understanil the Chilean
lnflatlon. llhat should. be condemned ls the sort of knee-jerk
reaetlon agalnst an opptising group whlch ean result when one

group grasps at st::aws in an attempt to d-lscred.it others.

(rg) Hirsehmanr 9p. 91!., p. 163,
i;; ¡.¡:...;:.;,.1,¡
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the sourees of trouble Ln þ24, The secondt foreign eeononlc ¡nisslon

ln ChlLe's hi-story was headecl by Professor Kenmerer of the Unlted

States. He had. been calIed. in because the strong d-eslre for monetary

reform hatl prod.uced., slnee I9L3, sueh a varlety of proposals for

reforrn that great confuslon over the lssue had. cLeveloped. Also,

Kennerer hacl underbaken nlsslons to other Latl¡ Amerlcan countrles.

llhat ls lnterestlng ls that none of the recommendatlons of the

Kemnerer Mlssion nas partlcularly novel¡ all hatl been put forward. at

one tlne or another during the 1913-24 perlod. "The eonclusion ls

therefore lnescapable that the mlsslon served princlpally as an

unplre, or perhaps even as a random device...." (19)

Three prlmary proposals came from the Kemnerer Mlsslon.

Flrst the exehange rate was to be one poso = slx penee, whlch had.

been lhe prevailing exchange rate for some nonths pre-vlous1y.

Seeondly, a Chil-ean Cent¡al Bank was to be estabLlshed. thirdlyr a

eomnerclal banklng 1aw was to abollsh the permlssive statute that had.

been ilrafted by Courcelle-Seneull and to repLace lt ¡+ith a better-

regulatecl systen.

The Central- Bank provld.edl power to the prlvate, cred.lt-

uslng lnterests ln the formulatlon of poIley¡ the purpose of thls wa,s

to remove powe? fron the hand.s of the government. (20) Davls clalns

(19) S$., p. l??. Hlrsehman admlts that this d.oes not cast the
nlsslon ln a very creatlve ro1e.

(20) Bruce MeKim says that Chile's Central Bark ¡¡as slmilar to other
west-eoast banks establlshed. by Kemnerer Mlsslons (Bo1lvla,
Eeuador, Peru, and Col-onbla) in that none was able, lnitially,
"to control erecllt operatlons 1n the counter-eyclicaI nanner

,-,;.141;ai!:i-,{i.; ¡i:i
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that, ln fact, power over the Central Bank had not been kept away frorn

the government, but rather publlc and prlvate lnterests could now

share power. 'f As a resul-t, the governnent could not increase its
borrowlng at the expense of the prlvate seetor but had to allow the

prlvate sector to increase lts borrow5-ng pari passu wlth the publlc

sector. " (2L)

The retuzn to the goltl standard. was to prove lnterestl.ng. In

the latter half of the 1)20s, the Chileans felt they had achleved

progress over what had. gone before¡ either a rlgld adherence to gol-d.

or a floatlng exehange rate. The gold. exchange standard. permltted.

redenptlon of pesos in pound.s or d.ollars rather than slmply gold. But

the tenaelty wlth whlch the n¡1es of thls new system were obeyed. was

to prove unfortunate durlng the early years of the Depression. The

govennrnent attenpted to d.efend the peso's convertlblltty untl1 March

of 1932, whlch was slx nonths after the pound. was d.evalued. The

d.isco¡¡nt rate was pushed up to nlne per cent ln the attempt to foIlo¡ç

the "rules of the game" and the chaos that resulted. fron thls nls-

guld.ed effort allowed. a nllltary dlctatorship to take over. The

result was that whlle Chllers second. return ùo the gold. stand.ard. was

able to avold. sone of the mistakes of the first attempt, the experlence

l-eft Chlleans bitter about the vahole sltuatlon, as they had been in the

18p0s when attempts fallecl to retuzn the peso to a parlty with gold..

As with Courcelle-Seneull and. hls attenpts to introduce lnto Chl1e a

wtrieh icientifies a ¡nod.em central bank". "The Monetary
Stmcture; Stability, Growbh, and Inflatlon", ln I'lal-ter
Krauser êd., The Economy of Làtln America, (Iowa City, Unlverslty
of Iowa Preås

(21) Davisr .9p,. gþ., p, 390.
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finaneial systen that r¡as absent ln his o¡,¡n countly--i.e. , free

banking, refleeting hls ttlsl-lke of the powerful Bank of France--this

experlence "displayed once rnore that propenslty...to take imported.

dognas mo:¡e seriously and. to apply them more rtgld.ly and. d.ogmatlcally

in a foreign eormtry than l¡ thelr eountry of origin", (22) Chi1e,

of eourse, is not alone ln havlng such a propenslty but the results

i 
f lt there have been especlally sad..

ì 
The nost slgnlficant feature of the Great Depresslon in

'l Chl1e ¡ras the ttrastle ilrop in exporb revenues--88% fron L929-32, Thls

was the most serlous loss sufferecl by any cotmtry in the world. d.urlng

this perlocl. ft must be regarded as very lnporùant ln the troubles

that were to plague Chlle cluring the 1930s. The collapse of the copper

narkets r¡as serlous enough in itself, but the d.evelopment of synthetlc

nltrates removed. what had. been a nonopoly for Chile in the natural

produet. Seers c1alms that the purehasing power of exports (whlch he

defines as the va.lue of exporLs cteflated by an lmport prlce lndex) has

never regalned. the 1evel of I929r "or anywhere near ltrr. (ZÐ But

another unlque fea.ture of Chl1e tlurlng thls periocl r¡as that lt

suffered, fron inflatlon at the average annual rate of seven per cent,

desplte the deflation that ¡tas proceedlng. fn 1932-33' the Treasury

borrowed so heavily fron the Cent:ral Bank that wholesàle prlces doubletl

(22) Hlrschnanr cI,. 9!!,. r p. 180.

(Zù Ductley Seersr "A Theory of Infl-atloà and Growth in Underdeveloped.
Eeononles Based, on the Experlenee of Latln Anerleao, B. I74.
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and the cost of llvlng rose \V* (2/'+)

From 1933-)J, reLatlve prlce stablllty prevalledr along wlth

a falr d.egree of recovery. But the nonetar'¡r authorltles fought the

inflatlon of ])364?, a manlfestatlon of an over-actlve private

sector, wlth po1|ey tooLs whlch should have been employed. on the

lnflatton of 1932-33,

In sumnarlzlng thls period, Hlrschman notes that the flnance

nlnlster, Gustavo Ross, was able to ell¡nlnate a large porblon of the

unemployment and. to promote a falr anount of lnclustrlal growbh. Wlth

Ross, a bellever in eonventlonal remedies, Chile became an anomaly

anong the eountrles of låtln America, for most of them were engaglng

1n ra¿lcal experlments and reforrns ln the economlc and. soclal spheres'

However, in the proeess of stabllizatLon and. elimlnatlng unemployment'

Ross alienated- the mldd.le and worklng cfasses. Although Kenmererrs

nlsslon had been welcomed. by these groups ln the expeetatlon that a

stable currency would be a good. thlng, wlth Ross "the orbhodox

flnancial and nonetary policies were now eonsld.e¡ed. !ùeapons of the

ol-lgarelryln its attenpt to freeze an unfalr dlstributlon of the

natlonaL lneome or to enforce an even more unfair one'r. (25)

(") FYom 1939 to 1952¡ Speed-Up of Inflatlon

The year I9)9 is often regarded. as narkj¡g the beglnnlng of

the mod.ern phase of the Chllean lnflatlon' During the decade 19&0-50'

(24) Hlrschnanr .gp,. -g,!!,.r p. 180.

(zÐ rbid,, , p. r82.

[.'

l: -,
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the average annual priee rise ¡¡as L8% (26), wLLh 1943 and 1p4J showlng

the lowest lncreases--8y'ø--anð, 1946 the highesl,--3o%, the years L939-52

are often regard.ed. as the "Radlcal" years because the Presld.ency was

held by three menbers of the Radlcal Party. The period ¡ras marked by

a great heterogenelty of faetors whleh asslsted 1n generatlng the

lnflatlon. Sone of these were flsea1 deflelts, nonetlzatlon of balance

of payments surpluses, war-lnd.uced. lnteznatlonal prlce riseà, bank

cred.lt expanslon, and. wage and. salary lncreases in exeess not only of

productlvlty galns, but also of price rlses. Hlrsehman eonnents on

this heterogeneltyl "Perhaps the only connon thread. nurnlng through

aL1 the successive stages was the extreme weakness of anythlng that we

rould tod.ay eall meanlngful anti-lnf1atlonary aetion." (Z?)

In this period, the Racllcal Party, or the Popular Front as it
was sometlmes callea (28), undertook a substanttal progranme of

deveLopment. Followlng t.irre 1939 earLhquake, the Chllean Development

Corporatlon, CORFO (Zg), r¡as establlshed by the govemment. I,lht1e the

(26) Ðata for the rates of inflatlon up Lo l95L are from Hl::schman,
and. after that are fron the I.M'F. A consld.erable xange of rates
has been enployed. by authors ln thelr d.iseusslons; thls varlety
probably results from cllfferent nethods of calculatlon.

(ZZ) Hirschnanr -9p,. -ü,r p. 183.

(ZA) The Centre and Left pa,rtles jolned together 1n i)38 in reaetton
to the rlght-wing Alessand.rl governnent. Alessand.rl had, returned.
to power In I9JZ. the pattern for Popular Fronts was set ln
various Europeân eountrles and was copled by Chl1e.

(Zg) Corpor"aeion de Fomento de 1a Produceion,

':;.,:.,i_.
: '::.i:... ,'

i . r. '-:1.
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earthquake Ìtas generally taken to be the reason for the creatlon of
thls bod.y to asslst in reeonstruction efforbs, in faet lts creatlon

refLeeted. the ld,eology of the popular Í'ront--government supporb for
lnd.ustrial d.evelopnent. Thls corporatlon r¡as to become the tool for
future goven:nent econonlc d.evelopment operatlons.

Another element ln the lnflatlon was the underconsumptlonlst

thought that had emerged from the L930s. Henee governnent poltey was

deslgned. to malntaln a hlgh leveL of demand through htgh salarles and

wagesr desplte the faet that Keyneslan analysis had. not been eonsidered

for the less d.eveloped. countrles¡ and d.esplte a hlgh rate of lnflation

--L0% ln 1940, z)fi tn 1941, anð,26y'" tn t)42.

Durlng the decade, the flrst attempts at using priee

controls, exchange controls, and subsld.les were nade. Hlrsehnan

suggests that this was not slnply a pragmatlc set of tools to be'used

tn flghtlng lnflation, but that the Popular Front felt confident that

such powers as were possessed by the state could. be enployed to

counter the lnflatlon that mlght emerge as a result of a hlgh leve1 of

d.emand, As mlght be expected, the controls had little effect on

d.lscouraglng the lnflatlon but d.lcl have imporbant effects on resource

allocation. The lesson learned by the governnent fron thls experj-ence

was not that the controls were undeslrable per se, but that they

required some perfectlng.

But controls soon fell lnto d.isrepute, for they were seen as

belng lneapable of controi-ling the inflation and, attempts were made by

the goveznment to provld.e ways for the countly to llve wlth inflatlon.

such features as a 'nlnlnum sa1ary" were enployed, but very often the
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revlslons ln thls overshot the mark set by the rlse ln prices, wlth

the resuLt that the salarled. classes achleved hlgher real lneones and

thelr greater spend.lng power contributed to furbher inflatlon. In the

prlvate seetor, new provlsions were nad.e for ad.justnent of wages as

set und.er contracts, particularly ln the mlnlng industry, Towards the

end of the period, a 1952 rea.d.Justnent of eivll servicê. salarles was

nade automatle; the cost of the law which provlcled. for this was

estfunated. to equal one-four:th of total revenue of the governnent in

1952, thls l-ast measure i¡ the drlve to instltutlonallze lnflatlon

had an espeelally strong lnpaet on stlnulating lnflatlon. The other

earller measures had contrlbutecl thelr share to the eause, but the

latter set the sta,ge for the aeeeleratlon of inflatlon whlch oeeurred.

after L952,

Still, throughout the entlre period, the attltude towards

lnflatlon was one of eornplaceney on the part of Chllean govemments.

Thls was LargeJ-y due to the observatlon that most of the world was

suffering from inflatlon, and. therefore Chlle was not unlque. Besides,

the ex pl.anatlon eontlnued, a large part of the Chllean inflatlon was

lrnported. and. could not be contained untl1 world prices became stable.

Moreover, on the donestle sld.er the ratlonale was that lnflatlon was

the prlee to be paid for econonlc progress. C0nF0 was seen as a

sueeess; the inport-substitutlon programme's benefits were offset by

the lnflatlon, but they were sti1l regard.ed. as out-weighlng the costs,

By 1950, however, coneern began to be shom for the inflatlon.

Some serlous attempt at stablllzation hacl been made in the late lp40s,

but such nlstakes as leaving surplus TreasurXr firnd.s--wh1eh arose from

'-. r: l:ir.: -:
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a budget surplus--ln the eommercial banks a1Iowed. inflatlon to proceed

through unehecked. eredit creatlon. The governnent was surprised that

lnfIatlon d.ld. not cease because of the budget surplus, for the

erltics of the lnflatlon had told the government repeatedly that the

d.eficit was the souree of the rlsing prlce leveI. The tlne eame agaln

to eaIl upon forelgn aclvlce, for a cleclining world priee for copper

threatened. to turn the flscal surplus lnto a d.efleit (slnce taxes on

eopper exporLs were one of the prlne sources of revenue) and. strong

lnflatlonarT pïessures were agaln nounting. thus the Unlted. Natlons

nas asked. for a.d.vlce and lt agreed. to eome to observe and. reporb; the

Internatlonal- Monetary Fund. registerecl lts dislike of thls sllghting

and so it too, belatedly, was requested. to come to Chlle. (30)

Before the nlsslons subnltted. their reporbs, the government

inposed., in January, L950, a restrietlon on the ad.justnent ln the

nlnlmun salar:y for whlte-eoLLar workers in the publlc servlce. lhls

saIary.level acted. as a guicte for other safaries, and. the hope was

that it would be able to set a pattern and- help to slow d.onn the

lnflatlon, Thls actlon prod.uced. street d.emonstratlons by the white-

eollar worker"s who d.lsllkecL belng cal1ed. upon to bear the entlre burd.en

of the anti-lnflatlonary effort. The Radleal Party, whieh relied. on

thls group for ¡nuch of lts supporL, reeognlzecl lts fol1y and trlecl to

extrlcate ltseLf fron lts quandary. The result was salary ad.justnents

(30) The Unlted Natlons ¡,¡as the firct preferenee because it was
recognlzed. as belng favourable to the need. for d.evelopment,
rather than belng a strong advocate of stabllity, whlch was the
lmpression held by Chileans of the International Monetary l'und,

rir.,'r:t:::;.:i.j
i i.. ì:;-.i:
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ln the past tradltlon--thls tine of L+4%, wlth the consequenee that

tnflation was stinulated. Hence the very rad.ieal attempt ended in

fall-ure and left Ch1le ln a conditlon worse than the one ln whleh lt

had started.. Thls pa:ra1leLed. earLler efforbs at radlcal action whlch

were to fail and. to produce bltterness--for instance the attenpts to

¡eturn to the golcl standard.

The U.N. report recommended. essentially a d.lsgulsed. wage'

saIary, and. prlee eontroL pïogramme. As this ¡ras slmllar to the

programme r.¡hleh had just reeently fatleä, lt stooil ]-lttle ehance of

belng aceepted. The I.l'ï.F. reporb was much more d.irect ln lts

erltlcism of cred-lt ereatlon practlees and recommended controls on

the anount of corunerclal bank ered.lt creatlon. However, on the whole

Chl1e was not prepared at thls tlne to nake good use of the reeom-

mendations and the beneflt d.erlved. from then was smaII.

Thus the inltial stage of the nodern lnflatlon began wlth

an acoeleration of the rate of lnflatlon and. with varlous attempts to

control lt. Again the presence of forelgn advice l-s to be noted. The

perlodl end.ed. r¡lth aeeele::ated. lnflatlon whleh was to culnlnate ln an

85% rLse 1n the cost-of-Livlng in Santiago in 1955. The flrst steps

were taken to control the inflatlon--through prlce and exchange

regulatlons--and to "llve wlth lt"--through automatle read.justments of

the wages a¡d salarles of varlous groups. However the main fact ls

that the Chllean soeiety llvecl through fourteen years with a¡

average annual inflation of L?%, This was to nake future attempts at

stablllzatlon much more cllfficult.
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(a) Fron 1o(2 to Lo68: Rapld rnflatlon anil More Foreign Advlee

Ín ljJ2, General lbanez was retuzned. to power, twenty-one

years after he had been drlven fron offlee d.urlng the d.eflatlon of

I93I, One theory regarding why he was able to return is that he was

regarded. as a strongman r+ho could. provld.e lead.ershlp tn flghtlng

lnflation; the lnflatlon hacl, f¡ the eyes of nany, eome to be

assoelated. with parlianentary goveznment. However, Ibanez d.isappointeil

the hopes of nany who had. seen ln him the authorltarlan, He abld.ed by

the Constitution.

Thls ls not to suggest that no atternpts were nade to stop the

lnflatlon; rather, nueh effort was foeussed. in thls d.irectlon, sone of

lt lnvoLvlng more sophlstleated tools than those employed. in the

earl-ler years. the Central Bank flnally reeelved. the power to vary

reserve rates and to eontrol bank e¡edit. By 1953 anð. LIJ+, the vlew

that lnfration had. been necessarJr to secure "progress" l¡as roslng, or

had lost, favour, rn 1953, the rate of lnflatlon was L8% ( l1) and thls

r¡as to reach 77% 5n 1954.

The attltude held previously had. been that the inflatioa was

funporbant ln the promotlon of gror+bh, The negative real rates of

interest had been regarded as subsldles to inctustriy and as 1ike1y to

promote eapltal forrnatlon, How, however, the lnd,r¡strtal systen was

seen to be stagnating. Econonic gror'rbh was s1ow, and. the lnflatlon ha¿

begun to sharpen soclal eonfllets and. to eause economlc losses, at

Í,1._ir:1

(rr¡ rn this year, the r.M.tr'. calculates a rlse of LBy', in the cost ofliving' Hlrschman provldes a rate of J6/o anci the Unitecl Natlons
a rate of ?Jfi.

l::,
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least parbly beeause of an inereased. number of strlkes.

Any attempts made by Ibanez to flght the inflatlon proved.

abor-blve, Despite a pronising beglnnlng ln Lg53r ln the forrn of a
tax lncrease b111 sponsored by a youthful Finance Mlntster, Fellpe

Herrera' the leglslation roas stynletL by the Congress. An inerease ln

Ìrages and salaries ln early 1954 r,ras justrflecl on the ground.s that lt
would^ produce soclal peaee, inerease prod.uctlon, and. henee be

ctlslnflatlonary. This was not, unfortunately, the case, and. lnflatlon

continued.,

A "sociologlcal" approach to the lnflatlon was made Ln L)J4

in an attempt to break away from strictly technieal, analysis. Thls

approaeh focussed. on conflicts among the varlous g?oups of the soclety

ln thelr attenpts to nalntaln or lmprove relatlve ineone and wealth.

lllth thls fact reeognlzedr the way to stop the lnflatlon ¡¡as to appeal

to all gtroups ln the soclety to desist from thelr attenpts at

lmprovement of thelr economie positt-ons. Thus the progranme that was

startecl eaIled. upon all gtroups to edase thelr strlvtng and. the

governmentr for lts part, endeavoured to practlse austerity. However,

the progranne as put forward., whiJ-e comprehenslve ln nature, eame at

the w'rong tlne: Congress y¡ouId. not glve lbanez the powers he requested.

beeause of bad relatlons whlch had. developed between the two branehes

of goveznnent, Iïþnee the po3-lcy could not be implenented.. But even

had not the bod.les of government been quarnellng at the tlme, could. the

pollcy reaLly have worked, glven the high rate of lnflatlon and the

length of time tt had. been eontinulng? Hlrschman suggests not: r,The

whoLe Íclea that utter conflict could be replacett abrtrptly by utter

rì:::
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harrnony vla 'shared" saerlflees' had the quality of an escapist wish-

dream." (32)

Once thls pollcy proved. to be a failurer no one had any real

ld.ea as to how the hanclle the situatlon of an even higher rate of

lnfLatlon fot 1955 0ù, a rate which E.C.L.A. descrlbed as 'rremarkable

o..even by the standards of a country accustoned to long-standing d.is-

equillbrlum", lj.l{.) In that yeart two general strlkes took pIace,

ind.lcatlng an aggra,vation of soclal tensions. In slx monthsr three

Flnance Mlnlsters eame and went. The government bud.get seemed. to be

out of eontrol as mandatory salary lncreases qulckly outran the

posslblllty of grorrbh in revenues. The prlee of foreigR exehange for

flnanclal transaeti-ons yras rlsing nore rapld.Ly than the internal price

leveI, whieh Francls Schott clalms to have been lndleatlve of large-

seale eapttal outflow, (lÐ He nalntalns that the sltuation was so

serlous that a "cl-lstinct possiblLlty" exlsted. of the publlc's

repud.iatlon of the peso r'ln a final outburst of hyperinflatlon. Thus

lnflatlon had, turned fron a chronie irritant lnto a najor and lnned.late

threat to the survlval of ord.erly governnent and, lnd.eed., of democracy

ltself. " (Í)

ßz) Hlrschmanr .gp,. g.1!., p. Lgg,

ßÐ The rate of inerease in the cost of living ir¡ Santlago was higher
ln L955 than it had been Ln 1954, although the rate for Chile as
a whole fe1l. To the extent that pressure put on governnent
d.eelsion makers would. come largely from Santlagor perhaps the
aecelerated. rate there explalns the drastlc action taken' desplte
the lower rate for the entl:¡e country.

ß+) Eeononic Survey of l¿tin Amerlcar-I464, Santlago, L965, p, 310.

OS) Francis H. Schott, "Inflatlon and Stablllzatlon Efforbs ln Ch11e,
l95J-58", Inter-Amer-lcan Econonlc Affal::s, 1959t P, 11.

ß6) Ibid., p. 11. trÍhile all observers do not share thls alarrn,
dlãrly the sltuatlon was serlous.
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In the Latter parb of the year, however, the situatlon

brightened somewhat. Tbanez retalned offÍee, a.lthough elther a

dictatorshlp or mi1ltary coup had been pred.ieted-. The Central Bank,

whieh hact long been sllent cane out with forceful recommendatlons on

policy for inflatlon. Some menbers of Congress recognlzed. that

fuanez had. to have sone support lf lnflatLon r,rere to be beaten and.

therefore attempted to rally supporb for the Presldent.

The Kleln-Saks Mlssion had. been regarded. by some (32)a"

conlng at the invltatlon of a right-wlng govenrment, a,s belng ehosen

for tts knor¡n laisse2-faire leanlngs. Others (38) suggest that the

government r^¡as d.esperate for any ad.vice whatsoever, regardless of the

ldeologleal sLant of the source of counsel¡ Plerre Mend.ès-F'ranee, no

right-winger himself, was for a tine eonsld.ered. by the Ïbanez reglme.

But general agreement exlsts on the reason for a foreign advlsor belng

lnvlted. at all-. the hope was that, as before, the outsid.e lnfluence

could. be above the eonflictlng vlews whleh were present ln Chllean

d.l-scusslons on lnflation. Mutual sr.lsplcion, as before, mad.e for a

politieal atnosphere seareely conduclve to solutlon of the problen.

Klein-Saks ltseLf was chosen at least partly because of lts success ln

a Peruvlan stablllzation progranme ln L949, and. trnrt1y because lts
conneetlons ln Ifashlngton night produce Anerlcan crecllts whlch would.

be requlred. to reduce the lnpact of the stabillzatlon programme.

OZ) Davisr gpr ,É., and Davld Fellx, "Stnrctural fnbalances, Soeial
Conflict, a.nd. fnflatlon¡ An Appralsal of Chtlers Recent Antl-
Tnflatlonary Efforü", Eeononle Development and Gultural Change,
L96a,

(:a) For one Hirschman, -gL. 9&.
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But the task set out for the Mlsslon parbly offset the

possibillty of lts objectlvlty. In past experiences with forelgn

advlsory mlssions the reco¡nmend.atlons had. not always been taken

serlously, or at least had. not been put lnto the form of policy. The

Kem¡nerer Mlsslon wasaparblal exceptlon to thls nrle. The lnnovatlon

to be nade here was that KLei¡-Saks would take parb ln the day-to-day

1npl-ementatlon of the poL1cy, rather than act merely ln an advlsory

capaclty. Obvlously this could lead to serlous troubLe. The

advantage of perspeetlve could. be lost. No country ever appreclates

forelgners telllng lt what to do, and appreclates even less the

forelgners clolng lt for them.

In addltlon, some of the complalnts reglstered about Kleln-

Saks' phllosophy of lalssez-falre were extend.ed. to denonstrate that

the Peruvlan experienee had been suceessful largely beca.use of a

d.lòtatorship 1n power at the tlme. The Chtlean Congress was not in

favor¡r at this tlme of transferring all power to the Presldent.

Adtled to these t¡ço factors was the fallu:¡e of the Mlsslon

ltse1f to lnclud.e ChlLean econonists on lts staff, even ln a public

::elatlons role. Beeause of thls lnltlal mlstake, the Mlsslon was never

able to achleve a rapporb wlth ChlleaÌ eeono¡nlsts as a group, whatever

their ldeology, or with the Centre and Left in Chllean polltlcs, whleh

tencled to regard K1eln-Saks as a creatlon of the right wlng.

But the a:lrlvaI of the Mlsslon had. so¡ne unexpected results,

which r¡ere not entlrely unfavourable to the flght agalnst lnflatlon.

The Finanee lvlinlste? was able to attempt once nore to lfunlt the

adjustments ln Ì¡ages a¡d salarles. In this lnstance, ln whieh

lnfIatlon was much more serlous than in LÇ4)-50, there was a genera}

:
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recognltlon that if the wage and salary adjustments were 9O-LO0% of

the prevlous year's lnflatlon, the sltuatlon would be as bad. as

before, Hence the rlse ïas limlted. to 50%¡ the blo¡.r ¡¡as softened by

an inc¡ease ln famlLy allowanees and. by the establlshment of a

¡ninlmum wage aLongslde the minLmun salary. Seeond.ly, the nascent

coalltion that hacl emerged Ln 1955, cturlng the r¡or^st of the troubles,

nas contlnued, ln the hope that sone suppozA csulcl be provld.ed. to both

fbanez andl the Mlsslon. Thls support was macle tanglble la the Congress

when the b11-1- regard.lng ad.justment of salarles and. wages was passed.,

aS.though wlth a majorlty of only one. The greatest benefit thls had.

was to prod.uee a tealí,zatlon that what had- forrnerly been lmpossible

polltlealIy had. now been aehleved.. The wage-salary restrlctions

aceompanled. by some c:¡ed.it controls "constltuted the flrst slgnlfleant

shoek to the lnflation spirlt of the country". Og)

As for the Hlsslon and lts programme, a menber of the Mlsslon

ldentlfles two fundamental stablllzatlon consLderatlons: (a) because

of the "elosel-y-conneeted and mutually-intenslfylng contrlbutlon of

varlous underlylng factors" a broad. attaek had. to be nad.e on all parts

of the eeonony, slnee by thls tlme all seetors and groups were

paztlclpating ln the inflatlon¡ (U) tfre pollcy reco¡nmendatlons for

lnflatlon had also to consld.er the structural faetors which, he clalms,

resultecl from the long-terrn inflatlon--these had to be el-lm1nated. (40)

Og) Joseph Grunwald, I'The 'structurallst' School- on Prlee
Stabillzation and Eeono¡nle Developnnentl The Chllean Case", ln
Hlrsehnanr êd., , p. 102.

(40) Sehott, 9p. 9&.
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But what were the preel-se reeo¡nnendatlons of the Kleln-Saks

lilisslon? they falI lnto slx eategorLes.

I, X.lscal- Policy

An attenpt ¡ras to be nade to elinlnate the bud.get
tleflcit. (4f) Steps to be taken were a curtallment
of expendlture on ¡nllltary supplles and. oyerseas
d.iplomatie nlssions, and. on pubJ-ic works whlch
eoul-d. be ¡rostponed.. Food subsld.les were to be
el-lninated and. pub3-lc serrriees r¡ere to be prlced. at
hlgher rates. Reform of the tax system, wlth
stlffer penaltles for evasion, was reeonnend.ed.¡ the
ulti¡nate goal was to be pay-as-you-go taxatlon. In
ad.d.ltion, tax assessments were to be Linked. to cost-
of-llvlng lnereases.

II. Publlc Aùnlnlstratlon

Besid.es the steps to be takeu und.er I., there r¡as to
be a ratlonallzatlon of the publle servlce ln such
areas as saIa,ry seales and. fringe benefits.

III. Monetarr¡ Poltcy

Asslgnment of credlt quotas to each con¡nercial bank
by the Centra.l Bank was to be the prlmary target.
The desire was for a reductlon in proflt margins,
combined wlth a stIII satlsfactory supply of credit
to businesses for purposes of prod.uctlon. In
ad.dltion, the red.iseount rate was to be ralsed., and
sone reforrns were to take Blace ln the pra,ctlce of
red.lseountlng, the ultl¡nate alm was to enpl,oy the
methods of the lnterest rate and. resewe ratios to
sen¡e as rationlng d.evlces for cred.lt.

rv. I,laEe and salar_r¡ pollcy

the annual adtjustnent of wages and. salarles was to be
belori the rate p:rerralling d.uring the prevlous year;
to lessen the hardshlp thls would ereate, fanlly
allowanees were to be increased.' In the enil, the

(t+1) Interestlngly enough, a bud.get cteflelt ln Ct¡ile is eontrarT to
lew. thls ntechnlcallty" ls usually sklrbed. by neans of a
bal-aneecl buclget at the beglnnlng of the year followed. by speelal
legislatlon to permlt addltlonal borrowings to meet ¡lslng
expenditures.
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Mlsslon wanted. the wage-salary d.etermination process
to be returned. to the narket place and. taken out of
government hands.

V. Prices and. Subsld.ies

Prlees were to be freed. from the controls placed. upon
them and subsld.ies on goods and. servlees (e,g.,
governnent services) were to be renoved.. Taiiffs were
to be employed. in place of quotas and. anti-nonopoly
Leglslatlon Has to be lntrod.uced.

VI. Forelen Exchange Poliey

The nultlple rate system nas to be eonsolld.ated. into
two rates r orlê for nerchand.lse transactlons and. the
other to cover eapltal transactions and. tourlsn (AZ);
both rates were to be fl-exible, although in energeneles
the Central Bank could step into the market to buy or
sell, ln order to nalntaln a rate of exchange. Tarlff
rates were to be a.d.justeä to eorrespond with the rlse
ln the exehange rate ln order to nalntain f,l€êa,l
revenues. Imporb llcenslng was to be replaced. by a
sfngle l-lst of perrnitted. lmports. Inporbers were to
be required to deposlt with the Central Bank, for a
speelfled perlocl of tlme prlor to the arrlval of the
gooels, quantitles of pesos bearlng varylng ratlos to
the peso prtee of the goods; these ratios would. be
establlshecl by the CentraL Bank accord.lng to the
avallabllity of exchange and the essentlality of the
lnports. In the long run, the goal was to aehieve oRe
rate of exchange, to ellmlnate such thlngs as d.eposits
on lmports and. an lmporb lIst; also deslred. was a
reforrn of the tarlff systen to match flscal need.s and.
anti-comblnes need.s.

The approaeh was, c3-ear1y, a gradual one. Sehott clalns

that the Mission saw a 'tcrash prograrrme" as futll-e. One eould. not

avold the fact that upward. salary adjustments had been traditlonally

assoei-ated. wlth eost-of-llvlng lnereases. Also the rlses in wages

(42) The rate for eaplta.l transaetions wlth copper companles had
itself been d.lfferent fþon the trad.e rate for other eornpanles.
See Unlted Natlons, Forelgn Capltal ln l¿tln Aneriea, (New york,
Unlted. Natlons Deparbrnent of Economic and Soelal effatrs , 1955),
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coul-d, not be expected. to be flnaneed. out of profitsr and d.rastlc

red.uctlon ln the government bud.get wouId. requlre mass flrlngs of

clvll servants, the eonsequenees of which night be imagined..

For the .most parù, none of the polley measures recomruend.ed.

nas parttcularly novel. Many suggestions about the mechanlcs of

eontrolllng the lnf1atlon had been put forward ln the Central Bank's

d.ocument of LJJJ, @l) The restrletlon of wage and salaqy adjust-

nents ¡+as attenpted. ln 1955-56, and the exchange rate refo:rn had been

antlclpated. in 1953, The lmporb tLeposlt sehene was new to 0hile but

had. been attenpted. elsewhere, as a¡ alternatlve to quantitive inport

restrictions.

The Mlsslon In lts reeonmendations resenbled. the Kernmerer

Mtssion of L925 more elosei-y than lt dld elther the U.N. or the

I.lvi,F. Mlssions of 1950; the l,atter two introd.uced. novel coneepts and.

approaches, but the former two d.rew largely on r¡t¡at already exlsted.

But the Kennerer Mlsslon nas ln Chile cluring a period of absolute

authority for Alessantlrl; Ibanez, however, had Lost nost of hls

polltical power and any prestlge that nlght have been assoclated ¡rlth

hls electlon vlctory by the tlme 1955 arrlverjL. The power vacur¡m that

exlsted. was fllled by Kleln-Saks for the perlod L955-56¿ 'rÎhe Kl,ein-

Saks Mlssion had. no eompunctlon about assunlng a role lnherlted by

itefault of the usual carrlers of authorlty. " (44) It beearne very

closely i-nvolved ln the clay-to-day actlvltles of stopplng lnflation,

(+t) An Appendlx to the MonthLy BulLetln, May-June, ]955,

(4¿t.) Hir¡sehmanr .9¡,, 9&., p, 206.
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for it was not prepared. slmply to rrrlte a report contalning recom-

nend.ati-ons. rrlnstead., by lts nenorand.a on speelflc questlons, its
lobbylng ln Congress, and. its general matter of operations, tt ln

effect usurped the role of polleypnaker." (45) such actlon produced

substantial critieisn of the Misslon and nacle lts :nel-atlons wlth

Chllean economl-sts and. other groups even more st:ralned.

But what of the llisslonrs results? The tlnetable it
lnltlally set callecL for cuttlng the rate of inflatlon i¡ half ln
1956, ar,rd again in half ln L95?. Thls was aehleved: the rate in

L95? was 25.976, But by the encl of ]l95?, the zeal for stabtllzatlon

was slackentngr probabry the result of the gradual approach whlch had

been chosen. Unemploynent was rlslng: ln Deeember, lÇJJ, the

employnent lndex was LO?.?, (trre rnaex of employment for all of Lg56

being LOO), in December of 19561 96,5, and. in Deeember, Ig|¡?,88.4. (46)

ltre aäjustnents of wages Ln 1956 and. LÇJl produced decllnes of rz% and.

L/. respeetlvel-y in the real mlnlmum !{age. G.N.P. per eaplta d.ecllned

7,9,% Ln 1.956 alfhough lt rose L.l% tn L95? ana I,J./o in L958. ReaL

gross lnvestnent feIl by 4.?16 tu L956, rose by L4,4% Ln l:95?, but fell
agaln by 1,6fi 1n 1958. (4r) The dlstorbl0ns which had tended to be

eovered. over by the hlgh rate of lnflatlon erere noli¡ raid. bare by the

(t+6) Davls, .9p,. .Ë.
(t+Z) Rlcardo tr"french-Davis, three Stablllzatlon prosrammes, ph,D,

thesis Prospectus, Unlversity of Chicago, August 8, LJ6l, pp,
3-5. l'Íost of the inerease ln lg5? was due to forelgn lnvestment
ln copper mlnes, arrd not to d.omestle investnent.

irl ::'. : ::
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nod..est stablLity that was achieved.

The stabillzation p"ogranne had, by L957, begun to run lnto

opposltlon. The external seetor was weakened. by a fa1l ln the world.

eopper prlee from 44ø per pound tn L955 to ??,9É' ln 195?, (,+8) Chlle

was thus forced. to rely to a large extent on forelgn borrowings to

flnanee lnports whlch reached., that yearr the hlghest dollar value in

Chllean history. The countlry was left wlth a very serlous problem of

clebt servlclng for the next fe¡r years. One opinion on the difflcult

perlod. tends to downgracle the slgnificance of exports: "The most

obvlous rea.son for thls relatlve fallure ls that only part of the

ernergency measures and none of the long-nrn steps were carried out." (þg)

the Mlsslon hacl wazned of the danger of attenptlng to stop the wage-

prlee sptral sfunpLy by freezlng lrages¡ lt felt that were thls to be

d.one, not only woulcl aLL the burden be placecl- r.lpon the wage-salary

class, but the posslblllty of a'rrevolutlon of the soclal ord.er" woulcl

be lnereased. In the end mo:re problems than ever wouId. be crea,ted.

the Left ih Chile ctlcl not press for lmplementatlon of the

short run measures, "preferrlng to oppose the r¡hole programne for

Longer-:nrn polltical advantage". (¡O) The Right, made up of buslness

and. agrieultural inter¡ests, opposed. the Left and. the long-nrn proposals,

for these were elearly dlreetect at property lncome. (51)

i: .':
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(48) Felix, g. !g. r p. L*,
(49) .&Ê., p. 131.

(go) rbld. r p. 13r.

(¡f) An lnteresting explanation
energed 1n Chile is found
preneurlal Elltes of Latin
Inteznatlonal- Development t

of the way in which the Right has
ln Fernando H. Cardosor "The Entre-
Anerlea"r@
L966, pp, t5l-52.
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I'lith the 1957 faIL in copper prlces eame a decline in tax

revenues fron the large copper conpanles. The governnent increased

lts borrovrings fron the Central Bank; this constituted. a break ln the

proglîess that had been nade towards elinlnation of government bonowing

from thls source. fn 1956, Central Bank cred.its to the goveznment had.

d.ec1lned..

în I)JB, the adljustnent of nlnfunum lrages and. salarles rose

r'o L00% of the lnflatlon ::ate of r95?, compared with ad.justnents of

50% for 1956 and' 8oy'" for L95?, Fron L)JJ-S?, moæover, a d.rop occurred.

in the relatlve share of lncome and/or consunptlon golng to wages and.

salarles. This lent some pLausibillty to the thesls about inequality

of saeriflce. Part of this deellne nay have been due to a greater drop

in enployment than ln output in the nanufa.cturing and other high wage

seetors and to a shlft of labour to sueh sectors as serviees where

wage ad.justments were sLow; ln fa.ct, the wage-salary ad.justmetets which

took place usuall-y equa1Led. or exeeeded. the lncrea.se ln cost of llvlng
which had oecurrned in the previ.ous yearr The nai¡ potnt is, however,

that organlzed. labour and other groups on the Left were not convlneed.

that the properbied classes were wllling to bear sone of the burd.en

and the former groups were able to organlze reslstance to the progranme.

0n the exchange question, some progress ¡ûas nad.e towards

ad.optlng the 1¡nmediate reforrn proposals; in rÇJ6, with the assistance

of short-tezrn eredlts from the U.S. and. the I.M.F. the system was

consolidated- lnto two rates. These rates invorved. a substantlal

devaLuatlonr but no special tax on windfall proflts from exports, as

t'.;,
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vÍas reconnend.ed., was lnstituüed.. No progress was mad.e towards the

longer-terrn objectlve of a unified. rate. The rate for capital

transactions and. tourlsm r¡as allowed to fLoat but that for manufact-

uring transaetlons was kept fixed. by the Central Bank.

i{hlIe the Mlsslon managed to lower the rate of bank cred.lt

expansion, it d.ld not achleve its goal of havlng the rate of lnterest

act as the sÍgna11-lng devlce. For the years L956-68, the real rate

æmained negatlve, (SZ) Crectlt quotas becane the chlef method. of

restrlctlng credlt, for redlscount rates were far too lor¡ to

d.lscourage bonrowlng.

To attempt to deterrnine in detall why the stabtllzatlon

effort dld not llve up to expectatlons will not be done here. A

varlety of theorles on stablllzatlon w111 be presentecl below and in

CYrapter IV ancl from these one ean learn somethlng about the Kleln-Saks

experienee. The fa.ct that the lnfLatlon was slowed. down to 2Jft fron

74% ir the spaee of tr¡o years need not be attributed. soIely to the

Misslon. Even ln Ig55, encouraglng signs weïe energing in Chile of a

ner{ a}raïeness of the need for reform. the Mlssion nay ha.ve he}ped.

thls process to take shape but it cannot claln the entlre cred.lt for

any sueeess; nelther should. lt be denled. any recognition due it.

(ç) F*ron 1o(o to the Present¡ ,Eecent Infl?tlon and. StaÞlllzation Attempts

While the K1e1n-Saks stabllization period Ls the most lmporbant

ßz) -23.8./" tn L)J6, -2.9% In t95?, anct -16.8% in L958. Thts compares
with -lrJ.6/, n 1953, -57,9% Ln L954, ana -69.6% in LgS5. see
CharLes T. Nlsbet, A Model for.A,nalyzing Some Effects of
DÌscrlminatorv Credit i¡ Chlle, Land Tenure Centre Reprlnt No. *,
Unlverslty of trIisconsln, ltay, 1)$fi.
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one In the study of the Chilea¡ lnfLation, two other attenpts at

stabllløatlon have been ma.de slnee that tlme.

The progranne of Lg5g-éf. put great emphasls on the exteznal

sector. The exchange rate ¡¡as flnally unlfied, after a read.just¡rent

of lts value. A new eurrency unit was created., the escud.o (one

eseud.o = 11000 oId. pesos). The Central Bank revlsed and. strengthened.

the systen of credlt òontrols and the government stopped the Cêntral

Bank practlce of redlscounttng to the conmercial banks.

The programme rras begun ln the nldd.le of L959, Most of the

efforts precedlng this one had begun to¡.¡ards the end of the year and

the flrst task faelng the govern¡nent was the nage-salary adjustnents

at the beginnlng of the next year. Such praetlee "aroused. eonsiderable

reslstanee whieh either kllIed the whole efforb as in L950 oz

deflnltely tagged it as unfalrly antl-labour from the start':'i ( 53) In

thls instanee, the progranrne ÌÍas begun in Aprl1, L959, r¡hich gave the

goverrunent some nonths of antl-lnflatlonary efforts¡ by the tlne next

Jånuary ea,ne the government eould. polnt to the necesslty of wage-saLary

restrictlons ln ord.er to avoid, d.estroylng the programme entlrely.

By August of that year, priees had virtual-1y stoppeci rlslng.

Publlc confld.ence ln the government r¡as hlgh and. internatlonal ered.lts

were secured. Imports were l-iberallzed. somewhatr d.esplte the

eontinuing neeessity of lmport deposlts; they se:nred to complement

lnternal supply and provlded so¡ae conpetitlon to donestlc produeers.

In Lp60, the wage-salary adjustments r¡ere held. to I0-2Ø

eompared wlth the prevlous yearts rlse of 33%. Former buslnessnen

ßl) Hlrschmanr 9p. gË., pp. 218-Lp.
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turned eablnet mlnlsters attenpted. to persuad.e the business eonnwtlty

to absorb these increa,ses out of profl-ts. In L960, prlces rose only

Ll-,5%, g+)

However, ln 1960 lndustrlal productlon was stlll slow. Real

G.N.P. per eaplta grew by only 0,576. (5Ð Exports fatled. to lncrease

al a ral,e satlsfactory to nateh the rate of growth of lnports--26% for

exports versus 56rt for lnports. One-thlrd. of the lnerease in exports,

says Ffrench-Davls, was due to an lnerea.se ln external priees. The

exchange rate as set tn 1959 was not altered in the face of necessity

for change: lts fallure to be readjusted was the symbol of stabillty

but also was one of the ¡naln sources of the fallure of the programne of

stabtlizatlon. By the end of 196L, the Central Bank had- to suspead all

foreign exchange operations beeause the international reserves had been

exhausted.. Thls nas effeetively the enil of the stabllizatlon progranme,

although the governnent de1ayed a substantial devaluatlon until the end

of L962. The cost of livlng rose 13.?/" tn L962, after belng held to

7.876 rn tg6]-, (56)

the thlrd, attempt at stablllzatlon ln ten years began tn L964,

The most notable eharaeterlstie of the thlrd. programne
is that lt constltutes only one segnent of a broad.
progranne of eeonornle and soeial d.evelopnent, As sucht

(54) Ì{hl1e the price rlse was Low, the current bank lnterest was stlLl
ln keeping wlth prevlous years. Henee the real rate of lnterest
was LL.i%.

GÐ Ffrench-Davls, g. g!!. Thls eornpares r¡lth a decline of -0.8ft
Ln L959.

ßO David Reddllng, Chtle Asain Trles Gradual Stabillzatlon, Federal
Reserve System, July J.l, L967, He employs I.M,F. statlstlcs.
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stablllzatlon goes together wlth economic developrnent
and. social reforrns. In that frane?,rork, stablllzatlon
was to be achleved ln grad.ual forî. (SZ)

thls programme has been lntroduced by the Chrlstlan Democ:rats

under the l-eadershlp of Ectuard.o Frel. (¡a) Red.dtng d.escrlbes the

governrnent as attenptlng to red.lstrlbute income toward.s the agrlcul-

tr¡ral seetor and. the poorer elasses. (SÐ Fiscal refozrn has involved

tax reforrns d.eslgned" t'o improve eol-leetlons; greater rellance has been

plaeecl on proper'ty and lncone taxes and. less on forelgn trad.e levles,

Thls has resurted ln an lncrease of 5a% 1n real revenue fton L)64-66,

0n the wage-salar'¡r front, the ad.justment neehanlsn has taken into

eonslderatlon prociuctivlty advances. SeLectlve credlt d.evlces ne¡e

overhaulecl and mad.e nore restrlctlve. the exchange rate was to be

ad.justed. monthi-y rather thar¡ on a less frequent basis.

In the years of the progranme for which cletails are avaiLable

lnflatlon hacl deellned fron an annual rate of 45% fo Llft Ln the years

L963-66, There is some evldence of a dleeline ln the veloeity of money,

a fact whleh could. slgntfy a nod.eratlon of the lnflatlon psychology.

ßZ) Ffreneh-Davis, ¡|p. gþ., p, g.

(¡a) ÎÍhiLe this parby was inlttalry, in the )ahe Lg3as, fonned by
dlsllrusloned. young conservatlves, lt now stand.s at the left-
eentre of chlld.an polities. rt is slnllar to the chrlstian
Demoeratlc partles of Europe. Ed.uardo Frel was influeneed,þy
Jaeques Marltaln, a chrlstlan phirosopher, who argued. thatplural-lstlc d.emocraey ln an envlronment of guaranieed. personal
and polltical freedom r¡as the fo¡mr of governnent most
eonslstent with the Chrlstlan Gospels. See paul 8., Si€¡nr¡nd,
'rGhristian Denocraey ln chile", Journal of rnternatlonãl
Affalrs, L966,

$g) ,9p. 9Ë,., p. 5,
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lnflation, and Sunkelrs "Inf1a.tlon in Chlle¡ An Unorthod,ox Approaeh" (63) i,",:r.'..'l,"r.

whleh outlines the reasons for doubtlng the legltimacy of the nonetarist

approach.

(60) Red.dtng, .9p,. 9Ë.
(6f) fnternatlonal Flnaneial Ne¡,æ Survey, June 19, L9?0, p. 200,

(62) In Carl- F. Christr €d., Measurement in Economlcsi Mathematlcal-
Stud.ies ln Econonics and- Eeo4ql[

(6ù Intennatlonal Economle Papers, Number 10, Lg6O,

oo

The budget tleflclt declinetl fron L9% of total goveïtrment expendltures

in L962 ro L2% Ln 3}65, The gronth rate of G.N.P. per eaplta rose

fron !,8/o tn 1964 lo 5.0% ln 1965, and 5,t+% ln L966, (60)

Recent data show a rate of lnflation ln 1p68 of 21,)ft, anð,

Ln t969 of ZÇ.Jrt, (61)

Given thls hlstorT of the lnflatlon ln Chlle, what now must

be d.one ls to eonsider the monetarist-stn¡cturalist approaehes to the

study. Ìrlhlle the d.ebate over thls lssue has contlnued. for a falrly long

period. of tlme, nelther sehool has produced. a fulI-scale analysls of the

Chilean inflation ln te¡ms of the effects the lnflation has had. upon

economle growbh, lncome ctistributlon, and. other econonle varlables.

What eaeh school has done has been to state its prf-nclples--as

has been d.one for eaeh in the preced.ing chapter--and. then to d.o some

analysls on Ohile, from the sÈandpoints of either the way ln whleh

inflatton has proeeeded, or the reasons why one nethod. of analysis is

best for Chlle. Henee we have Harbergerrs r'Îhe $rnamlcs of Inflatlon ln

Chlle" (62) aeserlblng the lntlatlng ancl transmtttlng meehanisms of the
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l¡lhat w111 be d.one now, therefore, wlII be to conslder the

elaboratlons by these obse:rr¡ers and. others on the events in the

lnflatlonary proeess and the way in whieh strrreturallst theory has been

applled. to the Chllean experlence. tJlth those elaboratlons and eIarl-

flcatlons conplete we ean proceed. ln the next ehapter to the analysis

of the eonseguenees of the lnflatlon.

3, the Mönetarlsts and the ChiLean Inflatlon

For pre-I)JO analysls of the Chllean lnflation, one can turn

to Horsefield.. He attrlbutes the tnflatlon t¡ thls perlod largely to

government d.eflclt spend.lngr "a najor factor 1n the contlnuous

expanslon of the money supply". (64) The defielt arose because of an

lncreaslng lnterventlon on the part of the government 1n economlc

actlvlty, such as subsldles to agrleulture for prlee supporbs (6Ð,

subsld.les for houslng, and subsld.les to inclustry for purposes of

d.lverslfleatlon. Co¡nblnetl with these were the trad.ltlonaL expend.ltures

on education and. defence.

In aclilltlon was a,n export surplus, resultlng in a furbher

lnerease ln the money supply. .å,cldlng to the high leveL of d.enand. nas

prlvate eonstructlon¡ thls ls testifled to by Lne:reases in annr¡al

lssues of nortgage bonds from 19¿10-46. (66)

(64) ep. @., p. L8?.

(6Ð Some obsetîrers would questlon how lnporùant thls was. See
ChaBter IV.

(66) Horsefleld, 9p, .g,Ë,, , p. L87,
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Fina1ly, co¡nmerclal ba^r¡k creclit expanded. throughout the

perlod. "The credlt policy of commerclal banks has been lenlent, the

reserve requlrenents rather J-ow, and the d.iseount polley of the Central

Bank llberal." (67) Much of the bank cred.lt, he says, went to the

agrlcultural sector.

, In another artlcle on the L940-50 experience of Chlle, Davld.

Grove (68) atternpts to show by how nuch the inereases ln the money

supply weïe exeesslve. He points out that lmporb prlees rose

substantlalL¡r over the perlod 1940-50. (6g) Over the sane perlod, real

G.N.P. rose 24,5%. Grove then asks the question of what ought to have

been the poJ-lcy of the Chllean govemment regardi:rg the prlce leve1 and.

the money supply, glven the growbh ln G.N.P. a.nd prlee of imports, and.

assumlng that the exehange rate eoulcl not be enployed as an equlllbrating

neehanism. Had prlee stablllty been the goal, in some years a very

restrietive nonetary policy wou1d. have been requlred. I,lhat he ealls a

'more reasonable noneta,ry policy" would- have meant alIo¡ring the prlces

of domestle goods to rlse along with the rlslng lrnport prlces.

He malntalns that the veloclty of money :remalned. stable over

the perlod, The econony had by then become ad.justed to a fairly steacly

rate of lnflatlon over a perloct of years "so that money was no longer

regp,rded as a store of Yalue". The product veloelty of noney (G.tt.P./

Supply of Money) remalned around 6.p.

(62) f[!Q., p. 182.

(68) "Îhe RoIe of the Banking System ln the Chilean Inflatlon",
Internatlonal Monetan¡ Fund Ftaff Papers, Volume TT, L95l-52,

(69) l{hile he had no data on the Lndex of foreign prlces of Chilean
lnports, he approxlmates by neans of the U.S. wholesale prlce
lndex for manufactured products: fron I9l+0-50, thls rose I04%,

;]1,..- -]
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Assumlng that the produet velòclty of money would have

ne¡nalned falrly eonstant and that the annual growbh rate of national

lneone was likeLy to renaln relatlvely unchanged., Grove presents

Table f on page 101.

Grove's eoneluslon ls very forthrlght. "ltlth the exeeptlon

of three years (t94l., L946, and lpJO) the banklng systern expanded. the

noney supply far beyond wtrat would. seem to have been appropriate." (70)

The reasons for sueh extranslon are famllLar: passlve redllscounting

procedures by the Central Bank, with the rediscor¡nt rate belov¡ the

rate of lnflatlon¡ A 1or¡ rate of lnterest on loans to the public by

the Central Bank encouraged. borrowlng by the public.

Arnold Harberger has provld.ed. some of the most careful

analysls of the Chllean inflatlon, in tezms of lts sources and. the way

ln whleh it has proceeded. (Zr) IIe elalms that experlence in l¿tln
Anerlca has shown that if the money supply expands by more than rvÁ pet

amnum for a perlod of several- years, thls wlIr be llkely to produce a

"serlous inflation", 1o avoid. tnflation, he eontlnues, a eountry in

rÊtln Á,nerlea has to expancl the money supply at not nore than flve per

annum. To keep monetary expansion wlthln sueh 'rp::nd.ent ltmlts,', the

"nost funportant force ls flscal restralnt on the parb of the govemnent', , QZ)

(Zo¡ Ibld.. ¡ þ, 39.

(Zf) Harberçr ls usually described as a nonetarist, a tltle he ltke1y
warrants. However, he has shown consld.erably more synpathy to
the problens of Latln Aneriean countrles sufferlng from inflatlon
than has been the case wlth nany monetarlst vrlters.

QZ) the Inflation ProbLem in l¿tln Amerlca, p, j,

r':'::.:"'1.'. '



Percentage Changes in
Money Supply Necessary
to Còrrespond wlth
Incfeases ln

Year

19¿+1

L9t+2
L943
r9Lt4
r945
r9L¡,6
L947
1948
L949
t950

Real Foreign Prices
G.N.P. of Imports
(1) (2)

Table I

Changes in the Money Supply

1941-(0

1t
0
3
4
6
0
0

5
3
0

Total
"Appropriate "
Percentage
Changes ln
Money Supplyx

(3)

Thls flguu'e 1s ca.lculateil by
expressed decimally, takÍng

14
5
I
1
I

32
14

2
0

14

27
5
4
5
?

)2
14

7
3

ll+

ActuaI
Percentage
Changes 1n
Money Supply

(4)

addlng 1.00 to
thelr prod.uct,

)1.:: : :...

ttExeesslve"
Percentage
Increases 1n
Money Supply

(¡)

23
23
27
t5
L6
27
2t
14
Ig
L6

the
and

percentage figures of colunns (1)
then subtra.cting 1.00.

-Ll
18
23
10

o

-5
7
7

T6
2

and (e),

Fo
\^)
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Over the period 1958-65 QÐ, he ca1cu1átes that the percen-

tage inerease in ereclit extended by the banklng systen as a whole to

the government was 42IO%. (Z+) In eontrast to that, the actual

lncrease of the noney supply was only 555%, He suggests that tf the

banking systen had respond.ed. to d.emand,s for ered.lt from the prlvate

seetor ln the same way lt responded. to demands from the publlc sector,

the noney supply would have lncreased by 42l:0Ø,, Ilarberger clalns that

one ean say that lf government credlt expanils by x%, then a plauslble

conÉ¡equenee ls an expanslon of prlvate ered.lt by the same xfi" To the

prlvate seetor, barrk cred.lt t'performs a rea,l eeononlc fi¡nctlon", and. lf

thls seetor suffers a eurfallnent in the amount of real cred.lt avallable

to lt, lts reaetion may be to reduce lts level- of lnvestmentr wlth

repereusslons on enployment, output a¡d growbh. (ZÐ Hls stated.

eoneluslon ls that, "It would- have been virtually inposslble to avoid

serious inflation....glven the d.emands placetl on the monetary systen by

the government". Q6) He thus aceuses the government of belng the

stlnulus to inflatlon ln Chlle (although this was not the case ln other

Iøtin American countries). Hß lmp}led eoneluslon is that because the

QÐ trÍhile he does not speclfy the -perlod, glven the ctate of publlcatlon
lt ls proba,bly¡ I)J8-6J.

Q+) &.!g., P. 5,

QÐ fn addltlon, he polnts out that as prlvate credlt contlnues to
be squeezed. by government d.enands for c¡ed.itr publlc sector
ereciit becomes a larger fractlon of total cretü-t and expansf.on
of tt is offset only wlth d.lfficulty by further contractions of
prlvate seetor credlt,

(ze¡ &ig. ¡ P. 5,

i..:,..,.
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money supply dltl not expand. ln proportion to the increase ln credlt

to the goverrrment, there was a squeeze on the prlvate sector.

0n the issue of exchange rate polley, Harberger points up

the need for expansion and d.iversiflca.tion of exports and then says

that the eourses of action followed by Latln American governments have

been opposlte to those which ought to have been followed. There has

been a d.lslncentlve to export d.ue to an over.1ralued. exchange rate as

well as d.ue to uncertalnty over what the exehange rate r+111 be at any

glven tl¡ne. I{e has caLculated. the "rea1 exchange ràLe') of Chlle: the

ratlo of the actual prlce of the d.ollar ln terrns of the peso to the

wholesale prlce lnd.ex of horne goods. The results of the caleulatÍons

ean be found. in Table II on page 106.

Harberger reeognlzes that the ehoice of a base perlod ls

lnporüant but elaims that the real exchange rate ln the flrst quarter

of 1959 was not excessive: rather it was sufficient to have glven a

"substantlal stimulus to the d.evelopment of new export prod.ucts, had

(ft) only been malntalned through tine'r, (ZZ) He doubts that any ex-

porb industry would. have had a rate of proflt hlgher Lhan 15% on sales.

Had one had. such a ra,te of leturn wlth a real exehange rate of 100, no

profits v¡ou1d be made when the real exchange rate rea.ehed. 8J

(assurnlng, of course, that the costs of the lnd.ustry varied. with the

internal prlce level). In {hl1e, l.er:o profits would have been reeord.ed.

ln the thlrd quarter of 1964 even by an industry with a 30% profit rate

1n 1959.

QZ) rbrd. t p. 34,
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lab1e II

Real Exchanse Rates for Chlle
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But in acld,ltion, the uncertalnty surround.lng the level of

the exehange rate was egually ctereterlous to the eazning of forelgn

exchange, Qg) If a flrmrs proflt plcture is Iikely to be tled to the

rea.l exchange rate, the varlablllty of the rate over a short period.

wlIl dlscourage investnent.

Rather than ex pose thelr lnvestnents to great
d.epend.eney on government polleles that have
hLstorically been very erratlc, businessmen seek
instead. outlets for lnvestment that are elther
relativel-y lnsulated from the llkeIy a:reas of
government poJ.lcy action, or that d.epend on
governnent polleles (such as lrnport prohlbltlons
or hlgh tarlff protectlon) tirat are unlikely to
change adverseLy 1n the future. (Zg)

Thls woulcl appear to be the case ln Ghile. (80)

Harberger has also d.one some research on the effeets that

rlslng wages and. ar¡ lnereased noney supply have upon the rate of

infLatlon. He recognizes that the place of wages in the lnflatlon ln

ChlLe has generated substantial controversy. lwo ways to regard the

inflation and its ea.uses are elther (a) that wages are passlve and

and. that monetary faetors explaln the lnflatlon, or (U) that wages are

the prlnelpal factor ln explalning the lnflatlon and onee they have

(Ze¡ I'In perlods of lnflation, flxed rates, slng1e or nult1p1e,
lnevltably generate the lmpresslon that devaluatlon w111
eventually become unavoLdable," Roberbo do Oliveira Campos,nlnflatlon and Balaneed, Growbh", in Howard S. E111s, êd.,

for Latin rfca, (Lond.on, Maenillan,

Qg) Harberger, r p. 35,

(SO) Canpos agrees ¡rlth thls explanatlon. He alalms that the :results
of'fmultlpLe overvalued. exchange rates" (as found in Chile)
would. be a 'rprogresslve d.ecllne of the quantun of exports,
lead.lng to a retard¿tlon of growth ln the export sector and. a
shrinkage ln the capaclty to lmport". "fnflatlon and Balancecl
Growth", p. 98,

i,,
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been consld.ered, monetary varlables are sinply passive. (s1) Both

these vlews are extreme and. a mlddle vlew, whlch seens realistle in

Llght of Chllean condltions, would alLow for each factor to play a

role ln the inflation,

A "wage-push" explanatlon, he feels, eannot be utilized. in

explalnlng agrlcultural prlces or rents. The relationshlp bet¡seen

}¡ages and prlces ls better for the lndustrial sector, but even here

prlce rises may have been mad.e slrnply ln conjunetlon wlth a rlse ln the

"sueldo vltal"--the ¡rinlnum salary pald. to whlte-eollar employees in

the public se¡n¡i.ce--rather than as a result of the hlgher wage costs;

this explanatlon takes lnto aceount the market strueture of Chilear¡

lnd.ustrles, whleh many feel 1s unconpetltlve.

For Chller Harberger flnds that wages have not been the naln

factor ln the lnflation.

A monetary pollcy that was generally easy, that
tend.ecl to flnance wage rlses even ln lts tlghter
perlods and. to overfinance then by varylng d.egrees
ln lts looser perlods, would. tend. to prod.uce the
sorb of results we have observed for Chl1e, the
typleaLly higher partial eorrelatlons between
monetary varlables and. the rate of inflatlon than
between r+age ehanges ancl the rate of lnflation. (82)

He calculates that a l0% lncrease ln the noney supply wil1,

in the end, ylelð, an 8% l-nerease ln the prlce level, while a eomparable

rlse ln Hages ylelds a rise i¡ the level of prlces of L.Jfi. Harberger

estfunates that two years are requlred for an lneæase ln the noney

(Af) The ñsophlstlcated" version of this argunent woulcl al1ow for cer-
taln nartrablIlty of velocity of noney over a ra¡ge and thls would
permlt priees to ailjust to wage ehanges, even wlthout a change in
the money supply.

(82) "The Dynanlcs of Inflatlon ln Chileilr pp. 248-49.

-r :::.1
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suppl-y to have lts ful1 effects on el-ther the r,rholesale price lndex or

the consumer prlee lnd.ex. Deserlbed above was the dlfference in

r.elatlonships between the nage-push factor and. the various eomponents

of the lnd.lces. The food ancl clothing prlces lndices respond wlthin

the year, house rents respond usually a year after the noney supply

Lne¡ease has oceuïred, and lndustrial goods prices ar€ sonewhere ln

between¡ about half their response oceurs wlthln slx ¡nonths after the

lnerease in the money supply.

What does seem reasonable to ÏIarberger ls that a wage-prlce

spi::al may be present ln Ch1le. The correlatlon between a rlse ln

Hages at the beglnning of year (t) ana the ehange ln the noney supply

duri:ng year (t) ls 0.66 (8) suggestlng that "wage changes may have

been one of the lnportant factors influencing nonetar¡r policy d.eclsions".

The sane correlation exlsts for the change in the money supply clurlng

year (t-1) anit the wage change at the beginnlng of year (t). the splral

r¡ould. result fron nonetary pollcy 1n the preeedlng year havlng a¡¡ effect

on the adjustment ln the sueldo vltal at the beginnlng of the next year,

wtrlch 1n turn d-eterrnlnes monetar1y pollcy for that year.

Harberger feels that the Central Bank hacL no real autonony.

ft was foreed. by law to purchase securlties offered. by the governnent,

to buy and seIl foreign exchange at the rates ln force, a.nd to

redlscount comnercial paper from the prlvate banking systen at a rate

lower than the rate of lnflatlon.

these provislons, parbicui-ar1-y the last, preclud,ed the
Central Bank fron exereislng the 'noma1' means of
control over lts portfollo and over the size of its

(al) Ipg. t Þ, 245.
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note and deposit 1lablIltles, which formed. the base
of the Chilean money supply. It ls dlfflcult to
see how in these eireumstances the Central Bank
eould, have fo1lowed. a pollcy of general restraint,
yieldlng, when lt ylelded, only to just finance
(but not to over-finance) recent wa.ge rises. Henee
it shouLd not be surprlslng that cluring the periott
of this stud.y, noney-supply changes tend.ed more
often to outstrlp than to 1ag behinct wage ehanges,
and. that wages played. nueh more a transmlttlng than
an inltlating rol-e ln the Chllean lnflatlon. (84)

The monetarlsts bullci a good ease. All three authors

eonsldered. point to the lncreases ln the money supply as being the

prlme source of inflatlonary pressure i¡ Chlle. Horsefleld. looks also

at the fo:reign exehange wtrieh was nonetlzed. during the 1p40s and.

regards this as a contributing factor. Harberger's analysls of the

"d.¡manles" of the lnflatlon Looks more at the wage-price splral than

at the souree of the lnflatlon, The lmporbanee of his stucly ls that

the polntlng up of the wage-prlce spiral serves to d.isered.lt any who

might elaln beneflts fron lnflatlon¡ few beneflts are to be found. ln

an uneontrolled. splral.

4, The Structuralists anct the Chllean Inflatlog

While the above analysls ls lmporba¡t ln an understand.lng of

the Chllean inflation, does lt really refute the argunents of the

strueturalists? They may well elain that an asserLion that the money

supply is the primary eause of the lnflation ls lrrelevant to the

argument: to then, either ?rages or nonetary pollcy could. be the

lnltlator of the lnflation. They recognlze, of eourse, than an increase

ln the noney supply ls neeessaqf for inflatlon to proceed. But what

(84) rbid., þ, 245,
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they d,o suggest is that an inerease ln the money supply is not an

autonomous faetor, that for the soelety to grow and to renaln

po1itica.l1y stable in the fac'e of such d.evelopments as d.ecllnlng terrns

of trade and. stagnatlng output, an expanslon ln the money supply must

oGcltr,

Osvaldo SunkeL ls generally crediteit vrlth havlng proiluced the

semlnal arbicle on structurallsn ln Chlle. (A¡) For a varlety of

rea,sons, Sunkel suggests that the Chllean inflatlon ls somewhat

"peeullar": for one thlng, he says, the lnflatlon has been secular but

has not resulted. ln a breakd.own ln the prottuetlve system r¡hen the

lnflatlon has become a "runarvay" lnf1atlon. (86) Second.ly, says Sunkel,

sone of the trad.ltlonal features whleh often aceompany inflatlon have

been absent, untiL just reeently: redlstributlon of lncone agalnst

flxed. lneome earners, the shunning of noney as a neans of exchange, and.

overlnvestment 1n lnventories. (87)

Glven these peeuliaritles, Sunkel asserLs that, 'rft woulcl

therefore seen logical that neither the d.iagnosls nor the rerned.y lle ín
i,t,,.,i I

(g¡) nlnflation ln Chile¡ An Unorthod.ox Approach", ',,i;,,:',ar,,,

'- : 

.:..: .: -::i.'.(86) Gnrnwald, another struetr¡raIist, explalns thls by saylng that the
nechanlsn whieh energed. for defenillng the interests of each group
ln soclety, i.e, r the wage-salary ad.justments brought ln annually
by leglslation, and the abillty of buslnesses to obtaln bank
credlt, ln the entl helped to prevent a panic and a hyper-lnflation
by brlnging a certain self-confLdence to the cornmunity. "If among 

'1,:,.,,,tthe faetors of hyper-lnflation ls pubIlc panic, then the d.efense i.,'.'':,,.
meehanisns rvhlch the Chllean conmunlty has built up over the years
have helped. to avold lt--no natter how inflatlonary these
nechanisns may be ln thenselves." Grunwald, .9¡. .Ë,.r p. l0l.

(87),,Justreeently,,toSunke1meanSLg55-5?,forhiÈarL1e1ewas
wrltten in 1958.

)¡1..:. .;
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the analysls and. pollcy tradlttonalLy followedr', (88) The alter-

natlve that he offers to the "trad,ltionaL" nethod is t,o anal..yze the

lnflation "ln the light of a dlstinctlve lnterpretatlon eonditloned
to.

by the reallty/which lt purports to app1y"--nanely the historical,

social, polltical, and instltutlonal evolutlon of the country.

Sunkel clalms that the traditional methoil was essentially short-term

ln nature anci lnvolved lclentlfying those groups responslble for the

lnflatlon--sueh as the goverrrment or the CentraL Bank. Thls nethocl

was itself scarcely able to trace the path of the lnflatlon ln the

finanelal sphere and. could. provld.e no real explanation of the causes

of the lnflatlon or of ¡¡hat has mad.e it continue,

He makes the usuaL stnrctu:rallst assertlon that a funda-

mental lnterdepend.ence exlsts between the grow'bh process and. lnflatlon

andl claims that onee thls ls aecepted, one can prod.uce a mod.el- ln

whlch the "prlnary" and. "d.erlved" faetors tn the inflatlon can be

arranged ln eonjunction witll the stnretural eontlitions of the country.

In the proeess, the prlnary and secondary eauses of the lnflatlon can

be separated. and. one ean und.erstand preeisely how the inflation

proceed.s. Thls ls rùat he attenpts to do for Chile.

Sunkel looks back to the 1920s ln hls expla.natlon. At the

end. of that d-ecad.e, Chl1e, along with sone other countrles in latln

Anerlcar namely Argentina¡ BtAzLL, and Unrguay, had achleved. a falrly
high leve1 of per caplta income, at least for their urban populations.

The populatlon hatt become coneentrated ln the cltles and the crlsls of

(88) Sunkel, 9p. g&. r p. 108.
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the 1930s produeed. substantlar unemployment ln the urban areas. A

beglnnlng had. been made at the d.evelopment of a manufacturing sector.

the severe effect of the Depression and the fall in export sares

prod.uced strains on the eeonomy, but, sunkel crains, "social and.

polltlcal P¡essures nad.e lt lrnpossible to lmpose a d.ownr¡ard. ad.justnent

process". (9 ) The respoase to thls was to lsolate the domestle

eeonomles vla external proteetlon and to attempt "to nalntaln the

leveL of income, by neans of a policy of defrelt financing brought

about by government purchases of export surpluses andfor by neasures

to cope with unenployment'r. ImporL substitutlon was to serve to fllL
the gap in lmporbs whieh r¡ould be ereated..

But slnce the pre-erlsis leveL of exports was not
restored. to these eountrles untll after the war,
¡¡hlIe lneome levels were képt htgh and. expand.lng and,
lnd.ustrlal- procluctlon eould not increase
substantlally ln the shorb run, the a,djustment
between total denand and. supply neeessarily involved.
not only strong inereases in the prlce level but
also a major ehange of relatlve prices in favour of
nanufaeturing. (gO)

To the extent that 1940 ls generally accepted. as the

beglnnlng of the mod.em lnfratlon, sunkel may be cor=eet in thls

explanatlon for the generation of the inflatlon. However, also at

lssue are the baslc structural features of the Chilean economy whlch

have eontinued. to prod.uce inflatlon,

He puts forbh three sources of inflatlonary pressures,

(89) nThe Stnretural- Background of Development problems in l¿tln
America'r, I,leltwlrtsehaftllches Archlv, L)66, p, 50,

(ro¡ .IulÈ., P. 5r,
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(") "Basle" pressures¡ These are essentially the lack of nobirity
anong sectors of productlve resourees and the fallure of the
prlee system to funetlon properly. In Ch1le, he elaims these
are four: (f) tne stagnatlng food. supply; (fl) the foreign
exehange bottleneck; (iff) an lnad.equate rate of capita.l -
forrnatlon; and (fv) tfre i¡efficient tax systen. "Slability
cannot be restored unless they are ellminated." (91)

(t) "Exoqgpous" pressures: These include a rise in the price of
lrnporbeil goods and. "major lnc:reases in pubIlc expenditure arlslng
out of a natlonal calarnlty or politlcaI neasures". (gZ)

(") 'r0umulatlve" pressures: These are lnduced. by the inflatlon
ltself and. beeone nore lnporbant as the inflatlon contlnues and.
becomes more severe. fn Chl1e¡ these lnclude the harmful effects
of priee eontrols, misallocatlon of lnvestnent funds, and. the
altering of economle expectatlons,

Gfven these pressures, they w111 not all emerge without what

SunkeL calls a "propagatlon'r meehanlsn. In the case of Chlle, thls

propagation mechanism has been the "result of the polltica1 inabllity

of Chllea.n soclety to solve in some way two major struggles of

eeonomie lnterestsr', i.e., the stnggles over income d.istrlbuti.on among

d.lfferent social groups and over the d.istribution of prod.uctlve resources

between the publlc and priva.te sectors. (pl)

fn the matter of rlgld food supply, Sunkel points out tha.t

food supplles lnereased lnsuffleiently betr+een L9l+0-52, glven the growth

of other parüs of the economyr l,fith an ind.ex for 1940 = 100r Sunkel

(gf) "Inflation 1n Chilê", p. I1O.

(gZ) Chile has suffered, of course, fron severe earbhquakes. "Polltlca1
measures" could lnclud.e alnost everythlng.

Ol) Seers suggests that the stagnation whlch has emerged has meant that
'ra1l groups struggled. hard. to achleve rlses in ineome, so as to
avold d.eeIlnes ln standards of consumption, and. cumulatlve forces
have proved perslstent". "A Theory of fnflation and. Growüh in
Underd.eveloped Econornies Based. on the Experlence of Ï¿tln Amerlcat',
P. ].8?.
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provld.es the following lndlees for L95?¿

Agrlcultur"al product lon
I,lage-earb!:ng populat lon
Populatlon not engaged ln
ReaI natlonal lncone

104
t27

agrleulture L5I
L6?

ReaI natlonal lncone per ?rage-earner L32
Real consumer expend.lture on food. L57

fn eonjunctlon with this fallu:¡e of agrlcultural production

to natch growbh in other sectors, he polnts out that for the sane

period the ra.tio of the agrlcultural nhoLesale price index to the

general wholesale priee lnd.ex has hatl- a perslstent trend in favour of

agrieultural produets. the ind-ex was rlsing fron 1933 bul for ni¡or

declines ln l-938, 1942, and 1!48. In adtlitlonr the lndex of relatlve

prlces of agrlcultural lnputs and. outputs has shovrn a rising trendr ln

favour of agricultural output pri.ces. Glven these factsr Sunkel

clafuns that 'fthe stagnatlon of global agricultural produetlon (tn

Ctrile) eannot be attrlbuted to market, demancL, and.for prlee eondltions

...." (94) Instead, lt nust be d.ue to factors present 1n the

"lnstltutional and. econonlc structure" of agrleulture ltself.

One of these faetors is the great lnequality ln land

holdlngs¡ lf one aceepts the argunent that productlvlty ls low on

latlfirndla then Table fII d.enonstrates preclsely how this factor ls

lnstrumental ln holdlng d.ovrn agricultural output.

(gl+) "rnfratlon ln ch11ê", p. 115.

Ì:ì:::;.ii:
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Number of fa¡m unlts
Area in farrns

r!6.

Table III - Chllean la,nct Tenure (ÇJ)

Sub-fantly Fanily Mult"i-Fanlly Multi-FaniLy

36,yÃ 4o.o% L6,2% 6,9%
8r,3%o,2% 7,r% rr,4/o

As to the forelgn exchange bottleneck, sr.¡nkel notes that,
¡¡lth 1940 = 100r the purchaslng power of exports had risen to an lndex

of IlJ by TQJZ, Thls slow development of chilear¡ exporbs has been

lnsufflcÍent to natch the growth in lnporb demand stenmlng from the

growth 1n lneone and. ln population. Import sr¡bstltutlon also requlres

lnports for constn¡etion of plant and. equlpment. And. the lagging

agrieultural production has meant that Chl1e has had to inport a great

arnount of food. (96) The probl-em of low foreign-exchange earnlngs has

been aceentuated by shorb-term fluctuations in exporb priees. The

price lndices for copper for the period, lglt}-5g are found in Table IV.

Table IV - ltor1d Copper Prlces

Average for Perlod = 100

i , :.r _-: . i- -r:

1948 581949 58L950 78Lg5r 96
L952 113
1953 111

tgí+ 108
1955 L53
1956 LI+3
L957 95L958 86
1959 ldl

eS) s. t. Bar:racrough, and A. L. Donlke, "Ag?arian structure in sevenIøtin American countrles", ra¡{X Econonrcs, ]1966, The sub-fanily
categorly refers to farns large enough to provid.e enplo¡nnent for
fer¡er than two people, The ,,family', farm Ls one large enough to
provld.e r¡ork for two to four people, assuning rnost of the ¡+orkls carrled out by nembers of the family. rhe multi-faml1-y
med.lum farm provides enployment for fron four to twelve people,
antl the rnulti-fanlly large category :iefers to those which can
provide enployment for more than twelve people.

(g6) Gn¡nwald. notes that whereas ln 1-p40 foodstuffs amounted, to slx
per cent of the total value of imports, tn L99+-5p, the average

l:::r:ri:.:.:.:i : :
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fþe average fluctuation was twenty-two. (gZ)

Both the above factors, the slow growüh and the fluctuatlons,

are responsible, Sunkel clalns, for repeated. d.evaluatlons. The

cievaluatlons have been lnrticularly hard on Ch1le, because lnd.ustrlal

productlon d.epend.s largely on imporbed. lnputs and for a long tlme

clepended. almost entlrely on lmporbed fuels and lubrlcants¡ food.

lmporbs vrere aLso conslderable.

The low rate of eapltal formatlon ls seen as eontrlbutlng to

the lnablllty of the economy to absorb the growing manpoh'er r¡hlch

developed. fron the populatlon grow-bh, This has neant that a large

parb of this I'excess" labour force has gone lnto the services seetor

where productivity ls Low. Partly responslble for thrs low rate of

capital fozmation has been the spending hablts of the upper-income

groups. lfhlIe differenees ln opinion may arlse as to whether or not

thls ls a structural fa.etor, what 1s, cl-ear is that the upper classes

are lnclined. to consunption nore than are their counterparbs in other

cor¡ntries' Kaldor has ealculatect that were the ratlo of eonsunptlon

was 19% for foodstuffs. Much, but not all, of the lnc¡ease is
aeeounted. for by "non-eompetltlve'r lnports, such as tea,
coffee, and. sugar.

OZ) Sunkel, "The Stnrctural Background. of Development problems", He
uses data from the ünited Nations, itlonthly Bulletin of Statlstlcs.
The calculatlon for the average flu fr*
fonnuLa

xi, - roo I
n

where x.. is the price ind.ex for eopper and. n is theL

years covered. by the lnd.ex.

AverageFLuctuation= 7t
i=t I

nunber of
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to lncome derlved. fron property red.uced, to the level found. in Brltaln,

1.ê. r 30%, Lhe personal consumptlon expendltures of this group would

fal-1 from the preseî+, 2r,r/, of natlonal lncone to 10.3/" of national

income, "The freed. l?esources would. be nore than sufflclent to clouble

lnvestments 1n fixed. capltal and ln inventories. Thls means that

aceord.ing to the offlcial estlmates, net investment would increase

fron 2% fo L4% In net national income." (98)

The tax system has been lncapable of adjustlng revenues to

the requlrenents of government expend.ltu:¡e. The largest singLe souree

of taxes has been the export sector, but the lmporbance of this source

has d.ecllned d.ue to export stagnation, and. the ::ed.uetlon in the tax on

dlfferential- rates for buylng and selling forelgn exchange (because

the gap between the two has narrowed). The d.ecline ln taxes from thls

source has not been offset by an inerease 1n taxes fron lnternal

sources, because of the inflexiblllty of the system, lts regresslvlty,

and lts eomplexlty.

Under the head-ing 'exogenous" pressures, Sunkel llsts general-

lncreases ln saLarles and. ?rages and. lnereases 1n lrrporL prices,

aecunulation of forelgn exehange d.urlng the war, international

lnstabllity, and agaln, natlonal calanities.

He reeognlzes that, as inflatlon has continued., it has produced

trs¡Llrulatlvet' pressu?esr these include mlsallocation of lnvestnent

ïesources away from good.s and se:n¡iees whose prlees r,rere eontrolled. and,

presunably, away fron those areas where the gestation perloti ls long

(lA¡ "Problenas Econ6rnicos de Chi1e", El Trimestre Económleo, April-June,
l959,P.IÇ6,asc1ted.inBarroc1ougha@.,P.4o5,

1.,,.
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towards those where it is shorter. fnflatlon also affeeted prod.uctivity

because of the nunber of strlkes and work stoppages, but also it
allowed- nulnerous inefficlent enterprlses to exlst¡ prlee controls and.

social seeurlty requlrements absorbed- resources, .,,.,i,.,..,

As pointed out, the Chilean stabllirzaLLon attenpts have been

the starblng point for mueh st:rrcturallst analysis. Sr¡nkel d.emonst¡:a.tes

i. -,:::.': r;that the 1955-57 stablllzatlon attempt had serious repercussions on the i,;,.,.i,

ChlLean econonyr He calculates that Ln 195?, on a base of averages for , , "
l:: :'' ':'

the years Lg53-55, the followlng had. resulted. from the atternpts at 1"",.,',"¡

stabllization¡

(") Gross production per capita had d.ecllned g,g%,

(t) Real lncone per lrage eamer had declined ilg,g%.

(") the share of tàe wage-eaïnlng seetor ln total consumer expend.Í-ture
i

:
was down ]..0,5%,

(a) Gross investment ¡ças down 24,4y'o, 
i

i

(") Constnretion was dovm JJ.Zy'o, ',

'(r) The nunber of unenployment benefits authorlzed by soeial 
Ilnsuranee wa.s up by 428fi. 
,..,::,,, .

l',,-¡i:.t",',t';îhe stabillzation effort brought about a "ïegresslve,r shift 
,',t'. ,:.,,

ln incone dtstribution toward. the private seetor. (gg) The share of ;,'.',',.t'i:

(gg) rn an analysls of chilean i-ncone distributlon, swrkel presentsthis table for Chile 1n "The Structural Backgrouncl of ùevelopnent
Problems ln Latin Amerlca,':

Pereent of
Populatlon LqqO-\Z Lqd+-q6 loqg_60

0 - 6o LB.5 zt+.g ZL+.g
61 - go 34,9 42,0 4o:3
90 - 100 16,? 3j,5 35:i
(the pereentages are calculated. as belng of total lneone,)

rf one eonsiders what took place for the yearîs rgSE-60, there was
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the entrepreneurial sector in consuner expend-iture rose by l}fi, He

questlons the lnplleatlon that this may not be too high a prlce to pay

for stabllization on the grounds that this is not the real alternative

lnvolved.. He argues that sueh ls not the best way to achieve economic

deveropment, but that the public sector necessarlly plays a "d.¡mamic',

role in d,eveLopment. He argues ln faet that "the redlstrlbution of

lneome has eonsiderably aggravated. the malad.justnents between the

structure of productlon and. the eornposltion of demand.". (fOO)

!:'2.::v:: ::. 
)

I ì-.-l

.i.

t:'- .: . a:a',::
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Saks

this

( roo)

( ror)

In an arti.cle deallng wlth stablllzatlon plans of the Kleln-

type, Sunkel generalizes for la.tin Anerlca. Hls objections to

sort of progranne are sumrnari.zeð. tn this quotatlonr

(lfrose countries undergolng stabllizaLLon programnes)
fintl themselves ane¡+ where they were flve or six years
ago, but wlth nuch larger external debts, having
reg::ettably lost the opporbunlty to begln eorreeting
some of thelr structural problens. Moreover, as a
d.lreet eonsequence of stablllzation poliey, the
coneentratlon of property and lncomes has tencled. to
becone aecentuated, a surplus of unemployed. and. r¡nder-
employed. nanpower has been created or inereased.,
lnvestnent for the replacenent and. enlargement of
lnfrastrueture capltal has eontinued. to be negleeted.,
and. the deep d.efleiencles ln houslng, healthr and.
ed.ucatlon have been lntenslfied. (fOf)

ln ad.d.ltion to the 'rregresslve, shift toward.s the prlvate sector,
a shlft towards the upper lncome group away fron the nldd.le
incone group. rf the years L950-60 are eonsid.ered., the lower and
mld.d.le j-neo¡ne g¡roups have galned. at the expense of the upper.

"fnflatlon in Chile", 9p,. gË,r.p. 1:26,

"81 fraeaso de las politleas de establlizaclon en eI eontexto d.e1
proceso de d.esarollo latlnoamerlca¡ro", El Trlmestre Eeonómlco,
Oetober-December, L963, p. 637, as elted. ty Járnes it. Street; "ttreIatln Anrerican'Structuralists' and the Instltutionallsts:
Convergenee in Development Theory'r, Journal of Eeononlc Issues,
Jnne, Lg6?, p, 50.
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rn another articre, sunkel polnts out that almost all
eountrles ln Latln Amerlca show a substantlal increase in G.N.p. grorth

tn L)64, after sone yeaïs of poor perforrnance. He suggests that ln
some eases the acceLeratlon of grorbh ls d-ue to nore favourable terns

of trad.e, but for chlle, "the eonsld.erable expansion of G,D.p. in r)64

is nalnly the consequenee of the resumptlon of expanslonlst policles

after some years of stablllzatlon or restrlctlve policles." (toz)

Davld Felix, 1n hls strueturallst approaeh to chrlean

lnflatlon, eoneentrates on the fallure of the stabllløatlon programnes

of L955 and. 1pJ8. Hls eontentlon Is that the programmes dlit not aehleve

what they had. set out to d.o, not beeause the authorltles eould. not hold.

on long enough, or were not sufficiently cold.-hearüed, but that the

progrannes wetîe simply not realloeatlng resourees rn the economy, ,,in

the 'd.lrectlons' need.ed. to create vlable growlng econonles'r. (ro:) He

attrlbutes this to "excesslve confidenee" ln the workings of the prlce

mechanlsn; thls ls a standard. structurallst crlticlsm of monetarlst

thought. But FeLix also elalms that the progranmes d.id. not take account

"of the adverse effect of the imporb-substitutlng pattern of

lndustrlallzatlon folIowed. by..,Chile on the stnrcture of eonsuner

demand and on the capaelty to lmport',. (I0¿+)

(102) sunkel, "Îhe stmctural Background of Ðeveropnent problems ln
Lattn Amerlea", p. 26, He continues, "Therefore this cannot be
taken as an lndlcatlon of the initlation of a¡rother period of
hlgh long-terrn growth trend.s."

(fO¡) "Monetarlsts, Stnrctu::allsts, and Import-substltutlng Ind.ustrlal-
l-zatlon¡ a Crltlcal Appraisal", in Baer and. Kerbenetzky, gp.
9Ê., P. 37f,

(104) IÞLê. , p, 3?r,

-- - -- -- Èi'{4:,1t
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the progrnanmes, he sald., recognized supply rigidlties which

were retarding the grorrbh rate; these rlgid.itles were regarded. more as

results than causes of the inflation, and. so the "distortions,, ¡rhich

they lnvoLved' were elther the results of prlce expectatlons built up

d.uring the inflatlon (1.ê.r overlnvestment in inventories and. Iuxury

construetlon) or of prlee eontrols (i."", over-valued. exchange rates

and l-or¡ agrieultural prlees). As to the flrst, Felix questlons Just
how much of thls has oeeurred tn chlle; he suggests that tnflated
lnventorles are d.ue as much to the faet that the eeonomy is poorry

lntegrated. antL higher inventories are requlred. to account for thls, as

d.ue to inflation. 0ther countries are better known, he cLains, for
their investment in luxury apartments. as for controlled. prlces, the

r¡eal need was not so mueh to remove the controls altogether as to

"change the ¡elative posltion of controlled. prlces".

However, the maln fact is that the programnes failed.. Felix
says thls occurred. malnly because the major rlgid.ltles in the econony

were nore flrmly entrenched. than had. been expected.; they were eauses

and. not products of the lnflation. To elini¡rate these rlgidities, a

:reallocatlon of resources toward.s them was requlred.; thls the progranmes

d'td not d.o. the naln effect of the progîammes was to d.Lverb resources

toward,s lnd.ustries of fairly sophlstlcated. technology--ê.g., autos and.

eleetronlcs, to use his examples. These were not lndustrtes with exporb

potentialr and lnstead of resourees going to such industrles, the

stabilizatlon policies 'rcontinueiL the pattern of precocious wldening of
the ind.ustrial spectrum". (fO5)

(roS) rbi.d., p. 395.

.r'i lì,
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Felix does underbake a falrly rigorous analysis of the

programmesr and. his essentlal eoncluslon ls that of a strueturallst,

albeit sonewhat different from standard strueturallsm. He naÍ-ntalns

that the real problens of the less developed eountïlr are not solved by

conventlonal policy neasures. Whlle he touches only generally on the

bottlenecks, hls assertlon is that the problem will not be solved.

¡¡ithout neanlngful red.irectlon of resources to the slow-growbh sectors:

general poLlcles w111 not achieve this. He d.oes qualify for the

structurallst school by hls bellef that the riglditles produce the

inflatlon and are not produced by lt. I,fhile his ¡nain emphasis ls on

the stablllzatlon programmes for Chile, his nessage i.s essentiall-y the

sane as that of Snnkel.

Ïfhat ¡emalns now to be d.one is an assessnent of the nonetarist-

structuralist explanatlons for the Chllean lnflatlon. Involved. in such

an assessment w111 be a consideration of how welL eaeh theory fits the

faets of the case. Baer has polnted. out that one of the features of the

debate over inflation ls that both sldes can find data and ean polnt to

events which wíIl justlfy their polnt of vle¡¡. (fO6) However, some

jud.gnent on the va1ldlty of the two posltlons w111 be mad.e.

Also there rvl11 be a study of the effects the i¡flation has

had upon the Chilean eeonomy, Nelther side has realIy done thls;

nonetarists have generally been oceupied wlth d.emonstratlng how the

inflation has been generated and. some of the relationshlps ln it, whl1e

the structuralists have often assumed only two alternatives to be faclng

the eeonony--satisfaetory growbh rates wlth lnflation, or mininal growbh

(fO6) ilerner 3aer, 'rThe Inflatíon Controversy in Latln Aneriea: A
Survey", Latln America.n Researeh Review, Spring, lg6?, p, 3,

ì''...' '. :]:
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with stab1llty. To my mlnd, thls d.oes not exhaust the possibilitles,

for there i.s no guarantee that the growbh that is produced during the

inflation is the type wanted or that the dlstorbions produced by the

lnflatlon d.o not represent a greater burd_en than 1ow gro¡.rfh, fn

add.itlon, structuralists have not proved. that the growbh that

supposed.ly oeeurs will ellmlnate the structural bottlenecks that they

see as producing the lnflatlon; lf anythlng it seems that these

bottlenecks are not elininated. through the growbh-with-lnflation

proeess I



ChaPter IV

Assessment and Evaluation of Inflation and Approaches to It

1, Introd.uetion and Statement of Find.ings

As indicated. at the end. of the last chapter, the debate on

inflation has not, in ny oplnlon, reaIly been resolved. by the explan-

ations and approaches of either of the two groups. This ehapter

will attenpt to shed. some more light on what has resulted from the

Chllean ínflation and. it will also attempt to explaln the cause of

the inflation in Chile. the monetarist and. structuralist theories

are necessa,rily broad but they have not been able to fit their

theorles to the Chilean ease ln a satisfa.etory nanner. Initlallyt

therefore, the conclusÌons,reached. on the íssue will be set forbh and

then some material will be presented. to supporb the reasoning and to

provid.e some amplifieatlon on what has been set forLh in the above

chapters.

The inflatlon ls, essentialJ-y, a d.emand-ind.uced. inflation.

The high 1evel of demand. has been fueled. by a government deflcit fin'

anced by borrowing fron the Central Bank. The inflation is not, after

nany years, a strueturally-generated inflation¡ struetural causes are

lnitial causes and. d.o not explain why inflatlon should eontinue at a

very hlgh rate or why it should. fluetuate from year to year, some-

tlnes to a great extent. Struetural bottl-enecks have, nevertheless,

nad.e the inflation more d.lfficult to control.

the bottlenecks which are aòknowledged. by both monetarlsts

and structuralists appear to result more from policy than from aut-

onomous forces. The agrlcultural and exporb sectors und.er Chil"ean

l' 1:'
'I:
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governnent poliey have been penalized. anð/or neglected. in order to

provid"e resources for the lndustrializatlon effort that has proceeded-

since the 1930s. The penaltles, in the form of price controls and.

special taxes, have been instituted. since that tlme in the attempt to

control inflation. The penalizing of the exporb sector has contributed.

to the balance of payments problems although it eannot be regarded as

the only source of d.lfficu1ty, for markets for Chllean exports have

been unstable and. the net barber terms of trad.e have never regained

their pre-Depression Ievel. Controls on the agrlcultural sector have

helped to produce food. shortages¡ again this is not the sole source of

d.ifficulty, slnee the land tenure system has had. a detrimental effect

upon output fron Chilean agriculture. But the controls and. the laek

of publicly-sponsored investment ln agriculture have hampered efforbs

that nlght have been made wlthin the sector ln ord-er to generate

greater productivlty.

The failure of the stabillzation attempts can largely be

explained., I feel, by the fact that the inflation has continued for

such a long period. of time that it cannot easily be arrested. ln a

period. of two or even five years. The econony has tend.ed to ad.just to

the tnflation and. the adjustnent process has meant that expectatlons

have developed. about future price rises, about the increases required

in money wages in ord"er to safeguard real vrages' about the most

profltable type of investment, given future priees and present interest

ratesr and. about alterations in the exchange rate. These ad.justments

have meantr ê.8. I that long-established id.eas on annual wage and price

revaluations are held tightJ-y and no SrouP (understandably) wishes to

i i:i r:ì,.i
,r::;ii; I
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be the first to make a sacriflce, for the good of the country ln

general. ïn nany ways, the inflation has been institutionalized. and

this ¡neans that a painful reorganizatlon process is necessary if

inflation is to be slowed down. The adjustnents have taken nany

years to nature and. cannot be smoothly und.one in a relatively shorb

period. of time. The stabilization efforf falls because the problems

and pressures generated. by the attempt at halting inflation cannot be

or will not be tolerated by the economy and soelety. Often the

stabilization progrannes have tended to d.escribe the eond.itlons whlch

shoul-d. obtain in a financially stable econony without taking ca.re to

guid.e the economy through the d.ifflcult period. of transition from

i¡flation to finaneial stability.

My eonclusion on the policy neasuxes is that neither sehool

of thought has grappled effeetively with the lssue of bringing the

inflatlon und.er control. The nonetarist sahool places too rnuch

emphasis on short-tenn poliey, while the structur"alists virLually d.ls-

regard the need for any policy, suggesting that the cure wou1d. be

worse than the disease. To their credit, the stn¡cturallsts recognize

the problens of short-terrn stabillzation of aJr economy sufferlng fron

inflation of long d.uration--whatever the ca.use. the pro?er set of

pollcy measures falls sonewhere ln between the two extrenes, with

enphasis being placed. on eliminatlon of some of the bottlenecks r*hich

eause the inflation to eontinue while red.ueing the rate of growth of

the noney supply. A gradual stabillzation seens the most appropriate.

Fina11y, one must side with the nonetarists when they say

that inflation is a [Bad. Thing" for an econony and. society. the growbh

rate of Chlle has been low, and whlle stud.ies on the relationship's

.,. t....
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between inflation and. grourbh tend. to be full of qualÍfications, at the

sane tfne they point up a number of eases in whieh rapld inflation has

been associated. wlth slow growLh. Although a nild rate of inflation

nay assist 1n bringing more resources lnto use and may aIlow for a

higher rate of econonle growth, when inflation continues for a long

perlod of tine at, a rabe higher +,hran l0% and. oeeasionally reaching

above 25%, Llne potentlal beneflts which arise fron mild i¡fl-ation are

slramped by the d.istortíons which energe from high inflation. The

Chtlean soeiety and economy have been ad.versely affected. by the

lnflation. Soclal groups have aligned agalnst one another and have

enga.ged in mutual recrimlnations. the bottlenecks of t"¡hlch the

structurallsts eonplain have not been eliminated. by the inflation--if

anything they have been aggravated. by it. No evid.ence exists that the

hoped.-for progress in the economy has eome forùh d-uring the long

period. of inflation.

fn short, I tend. to cì.oubt the structuralist ideas. Whlle one

must recognLze sone of the problens they point up--such as an archalc

land tenure system and the possibillty for the terms of trad.e to

d,ecline--one ean dlspute many of the conclusions they draw from the

faets they put forbh rnainly because the "faets" are open to d-ispute.

As has been d.emonstrated., the decllnlng terms of trad.e argunent has

not been resolved. one wa"y or another and a sufficlently large nunber of

argunents extsts. eu-the sid.e of the opponents of the thesls to cause

one to approach this idea with some hesitation. The mod.els of the

strueturalists are, generally, internally consistent, but they explain

only what nay set off an inflation and not what causes it to contlnue,

r-!-fif¿;7,
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The structural bottlenecks have been instrwnental ln causing inflation
to begin and in preventlng stabilløallon but the government defieit
has been the prlmary factor in causing the inflation to eontinue at a

high rate. The structuralist assertion that stabilization is inapprop-

riate to the needs of an r¡nderdeveloped eountry suffering from

inflation refreets more a eoneern for the temporary slow growth to be

end.ured. d.uring a slowing d.onn of lnflatlon than for the 1nablIlty of

the eeonomy to progress wlthout inflation because of .structural

faetors", The structural problems are not being solved by lnflation

and. will exist with or wlthout a rising price Ievel.

The maln lesson to be d.rawn is that even lf structuralist

theory ls sound., the solution 1s not to run sueh a hlgh level of ¿enan¿

that inflation emerges. Seers and. others maintain that a ',polltically
tolerable" rate of growth of per eapita lncome with an inport

substitution efforb will result in lnflation. However, the low gror.v-bh

rate that chlle has suffered. in conjunetion with its inflation is

hardly acceptable either. 1o be sure, row growth is parfly the result

of the (mlsguld.ed, say the strueturalists) stabillzation attempts and

may have oecurred. despite an inflation. Likewise, ons ca¡not ignore

the earthquakes that have d.evastated large areas of Chile; other

ex ogenous factors sueh as wars and world,-wid.e inflatlons or recessions

have affected. the external position of the eeonomy. Nevertheless, such

forees are real and poor poliey which does not take them lnùo account

cannot be excused on the grounds that eondltlons were mad.e more

diffieult for the pollcy makers by these exogenous faetors. rf the

structuralist asserbions about terms of trade and stagnant agricufture

l.]
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are correctr then the econo¡ny may well be forced. to end.ure slow growth

in national inco¡ne per capita.

2,

In an attenpt üo d.eternine how the bottleneeks have emerged.,

one nust take a broad. vlew of the Chilean eeonony and look back a few

d'ecades in o¡d-er to learn the reasons for the controls which have been

placed upon the two sectors whose lack of growth has hampered the

growbh of the chilean economy, viz,, the exporb and. the agrlcultural
sectors.

The strueturalists nalntain that lnflation has resulted fron
inport-substltuting industrialization and. strietly speaking they are

correct. That lsr the programme of import-substituting ind.ustrial_

ization whieh was und.ertaken was the cause of the inflation although

one cannot say that another progranme of inport substitution which ran

a lower level of d.emand. would also have meant inflation. The rising
prices have not emerged precisely as structuralists have d.escrlbed.--

sectors experience ríslng denand, due to the'"turn-around.,' in outlook of
the eeononyr,are not able to respond. to the pressure and. thelr costs

rlse. this inplies a mod.erate leve1 of denand. over the entire economy

and hinges on the assumption of structural bottlenecks but does not

eorrespond. to the evidence for Chile. I,lhlle thls explanatlon cannot be

dismissed- out-of-hand. it does not account for the greatest parb of the

inflatlon r*hlch has oecurred,

rn the yeaïs in whlch the rapld inftation began, chile does

not appear to have been eaught 1n the same difficulty as that*to whleh

the structuralists refer. Rather the econorny was a net exporber of food.

-..j-s -: ;j_.¿:_iL-.j,-!rJ!_:in;r,.-i,.1¡ ¡:i;;.:.r,'l-.i¿;
lilx+.'::.l/j -í.: 1.t)i j

.r:..:.iiì,rlrli:'ì¡,;,-t líl:
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a¡d. Edel states that as late as L949 Prebisch was conplaining that one

of Latin Ameri-ea's princS-pa1 problens lras the increasing production of

agricultural exporbs which was tending to d.epress the terns of trad.e. (f)

Likewise, Chile's exports were belng maintained at averages of j|.l%

and 36,8ft respeetively of G.D.P. d.epend-ing on the estimate of G.D.P.

employed. (2)

Exports as a
Percentage of

GDP

A

Exporbs as a
Percentage of

GDP

B

L:' :l: ; ì

GDP GDP

Year Exporbs A B

tgz5
tgz6
]'27
rg28
L929

435
382
452
550
562

1242 LO52
L322 1078
1118 1144
L328 t422
1494 L569

35,O
2r,4
40.4
4r,4
77.2

Aver. j5.I

42,4
35.4
40. o
3?,6
36.8

Aver3,8

But a variety of forees combined to glve rlse to a drive

towards ind.ustrializatlon. The nost slgnifica,nt single force was the

Great Depresslon; the d.ecline of 88{- in Chile's ex port receipts was

greater than that suffered. by any other country ln the world. The

feeling throughout all Latín Anerica was that no longer could the

export narkets be relied. upon"to generate suffícient foreign exchange

to aI1ow these countri-es to purehase a satisfactory volune of

(r) Edel, p!. @., p. 5,

(Z) Markos Mamalakis and Clark l,linton Reynold.s., Essays on the Chilean
Eeonony, (Honewood, Riehard. D, frwin, L965)r@
conpares with an average of 11.L% foy the period, 1)|,0-60.
International Finaneial Statlstics, l)66-6? Supplenent, GDP^ is

an¿ vivèråå in " thesiså
done at the University of Chile and is based. on government
statistlcs. GDP3 represents estimates nad.e by lon Davls and.
Marto; A. Ballasteros in a stud.y done at the Universldad.
Católlca de Chi1e.
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nanufactured. goods relative to G.N.P. in exchange for their prinary

prod.uct exports. Even then sone policy makers had begun to feel that

the terms of trad,e had begun to d.ecline secularly and. that the pattern

of d.evelopment followed. by the present-day lnd.ustrialized. countries ín

the nineteenth century--wherein their exports of primary products were

sufflcient to enable then to purchase the eapital goods required for

developnent--eou1d. not be enployed. in the twentieth century. The

"solution" seized. upon by the l¿tln Amerlcan countries was

ind.ustrlalizat ion .

In Chile, industrialization had begun d.uring hlorld. tr{ar f , a

perlod in which foreign narkets were d-isrupted., and Chile was unable to

lmport the manufactured itens it required.. During this lnltia1 stage

of inport substitution, the eeonomy encountered few bottlenecks and.

ind.ustrialization left a feeling of moderate suecess. During the LIar,

the rate of growLh of industrial prod.uction per annum reaehed. nlne per

cent but fe11 baek to three to four per cent d.uring the 1p20s as

external cond.itions retumed- to a degree of nornalcy. (:)

l¡lith the arriva.l of the Depression, the nitrate lnd.ustry was

d,ealt a final blow. Up to this time, lt had been the nost important

ind"ustry in Chile, although the copper industry had been gaining in

significanee. But after the di-saster of the early 1930s a cholce had

to be made as to which sector to promote. C]-ear1y, copper was beconÍ.ng

nore inportant but the uncertainty of the future of its narkets conbined

(i) Oscar Munoz, "An Essay on the Proeess of Industrialization ln
Chile since 1914", Yale Economic Essays, 1969, p. 144.
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with the pleasant memories of the llorld i'lar I inporb-substitutlon

experlment produced. something of a reluctance to rely again on an

ex port as the lead.ing seetor and reconmended. the choice of an

internally-d.irected activity to take the foreground, therefore an

internally-dlrected. actlvity, manufacturlng, would replace an

externally-d.ireeted. activity, mining, as the leading sector ln the

Chilean economy. Mânufacturlng had proved- itself in the past and. now

was caIled- upon to lead the economy and. to generate its share of

"praeticalty beneficial effects". (ll,) Some of these praetical

benefits would. be the stimulating effeet it woul-d. have on the rest of

the economy through its forward. llnkages, sonething which primary

prod.uct exporbs had. failed. to d.o. i,Ihat this ignored, was that off-

setting forward. linkages would be backward. "leakages"--the prinary

one being capital-goods inports which wor¡ld, be required in the

industrializatlon prograìnme. But the overall impression was that

industry could serve as the lever "ca.pable of liftlng the eeonomy

fron stagnation to independent growth". (5) To have nanufacturing

becone the lead.ing sector would. require consid.erable governnent

(4) Ib:i<!., p. 148.

(S) Markos Mamalakis, "Fub1lc Poliey and. Sectoral Developnent. A
Ca.se Stud,y of Chile | 1940-58" , in Mamalakis and Reynold.s r .9p, 9!!, ,
F. 1-5, Munoz tends to discount the theory that the Great
Depression had., as a direet result, the connencement of the '.,,;.;,:
ind.ustrlalizatlon process. He maintains that events were too tr:'rr;::i:,:.:¡

interrelated. to choose one event to ex plain a complex
phenomenon. In this he is probably corzect, and. one must take
note of the left-wing government and. the rise of Keynesianism with
lts emphasis on governnent intervention. However, I should. say
that the Dep:ression is the most important single event, albelt .

only one anong many.
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support for, as Munoz points out, had not assistance, direct or

i¡direct, been provid.ed to ind.ustry its prospect would. be several years

of stagnation and. it eould not become the lead.ing sector of the economy

untll the economy had matured sufflciently. (6)

0n the d.onestic seene the feeri¡g was that the landowning

classes should not be the ones to benefit fron a govelslment-sponsored

programme. Food suppry at the tine was sufficient, even though the

tenure system was bad.ly out-of-date. Also the economy could not grow

forever with agriculture leading the way, for in time there would. be a

deeline in the share of national income d.evoted to agricultural goods--

accordlng to Engel's Law. 0f eourse, food. exports could. allow the

economy to continue to grow with agriculture as the lead,ing sector but

this wo$ld. mean reliance once agaln on international markets. There-

fore, an accord. was reached between the government and the landlords:

1f the former would. abstain from an interference in or reform of the

(6) Some obseïvers have malntained. that the choiee of ind.ustrial-ization
as a policy tool reflected a Latln Anerican desire for panaceas¡
vlctor Alba has gone so far as to see this as parb of the "LatinAmeriean style of d.evelopmentf,. ',The Latin American Style and. the
New Soeial F'orces", in Albert O. Hirschnan, Iêtln Anerican fssues-rn the earlier d.iseussion, Hirschman claim"affi'
characterized. by a seareh for the ready-mad.e eure for its
"d.iseases". rnd.ustrialization¡ the thãory goes, was seen as thecure-all eoning in a long series of panaceaà, from elimination ofspanish rule, through foreign investment and. protectionism. The
newest panacea is land reforn and, Alba speeulates that monetarystabillzation might be one of the pana.ceas of the future. That isa hopeful sign. Although one might disagree with thls thesis inits entirety, industrialization does seern to have been chosen
r+ithout mueh thought being given to possible consequenees and
costs.

i,=,t-i,,
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agrlculture sector, the latter would raise no objeetions to resources

being d.irected to lndustry. Q)

The micldle class was also pushing for ind.ustrializalion ln

the hope that this would. perrnlt its would-be entrepreneurs to flower.

The Schumpeterian pioneering qualitles had., up to this point, been

latent. (8)

But while thls series of explanatlons is inportant in

allowing one to understand how ind.ustrialization began, one must look

to the eeononic polieies followed. d.urlng the 1930s and early 1p40s in

ord.er to conprehend how the higher rates of inflation were generated--

i.e. r how lndustrlallzallon and inflation were linked. up.

The flrst policy step taken to encourage Índustry was to

erect arbificial baniers to nanufactured. inports--banj-ers such as

tariffs, quotas, special exchange rates, and. inport lieenses. îhese

d.eviees were in vogue frorn lpll to L936 and assisted in encouraging

ind.ustrial growth at a rate of approxinately 3,5%, (g) In 1938, the

Popular Front was eleeted. and the policy changed- from one under which

0) One explanation for the laek of desire of the government to lnter-
fere ln the agrarian sector is that the power and intransS-genee of
the land-ownlng class was seen to be so great that the wisest
course to take would be to build. up a strong lnd.ustrial base until
lt is suffÍciently strong to aIlow a realistic challenge to be
made to the agrarian sector. To ehallenge the agrarian sector at
the time might rend- society's fabrie and bring about repressi-on.
See Frederieo G. Gil, The Political System of Chile, (Boston,
Houghton Mifflin Co.-, ffi

(B) See A1berb ¡ráton, "Îhe Eeonomics of Nationalisn", Journal of
Political Econony, I9&.

(g) Munozr gp. g,Ë., p. 144.
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the governnent encouraged industry by negative d.evices to one where

direet assistance was provid.ed. to new flrrns. Both policles v¡ere

designed to raise the rate of return in the lnd"ustrial sector, but

alessand.ri-'s choice of method. refleeted. hls lalssez-faire leanings

whil-e Aguirue's actions from 1Ç18 onward.s reflected a desire for

greater partieipatlon on the part of the government.

The distinction between the two approaches was made in

another T,ùay as welf. Alessand.ri's governnent was nore j-ncIined. to

balanced buclgets and" beIleved. that voluntary saving and taxation were

the "fulcrum to econonic growth"¡ (10) hence the taxation would be

employed. to siphon off the inflationary pressures which were

energing in the drlve for industrlallzation. Agulrre, on the other

hand, turned. to the Central Bank to fina¡ce the ind.ustrialization.

He and. his associates saw thls as the way to 'rsupplement and- strengthen

the 'natural fulcrun"' (11) whlch had. been inherited from the

Alessand.ri regime. Ea.rlier the polnt ¡ras made that the popular Front

dld not greatly fear inflation since 1t believed that sueh polley

d.eviees as prlce controls were sufficient to eontrol rislng prices.

The tool employed. for the industrialization efforb was C0RF0.

TrlhÍle initially an attempt was made to finance the activities of C0RF0

through taxation, this was stymied. by the low tax base in the

agricultural sectorr bJI the d.ifficulty in taxing the services sector,

and by the d.esire to stinula.te, not to tax , the lndustrial (includ,ing

(fO) Mamalakis, 9p, 9i!., p. !6.

(11) rbid., p. L6,
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construction) sector, The only other souïce of tax was the export

sector--primarily the foreign-owned mining companies--but mueh of the

revenue from this source rn'ent for purposes of goveznnent other than

developnent. The "solution" was to allow c0RF0 to borrow from the

centrar Bank. This served. to end the relatively-short life of the

central Bank as a quasi-independent instltutlon respónstble for

nonetary pollcy.

The commercial banks were allowed to subscribe thirty per

cent of their liquid assets in loans to C0RF0¡ these loans were nad.e

rediscountable by the central Bank for the commercial banks. The

central Bank, was, in effect, conpelled by law to make d.irect credit

ad.vanees to C0RF0. Thus the Bank's function !^fas changed. fron one of a

money maJtager actlng to promote price stability to one wherein lt
became "an aetive promoter and. the second. key pole of lndustrialization', (12)

(trre first pole being coFrO) which would provide funds for industry,

fund.s which ind.ustry could not (or would not) obtai¡ from other

sourees. But the shift towards the goveznment-sponsored ind,ustrial-

ization effort was clear. Manalakis states that during the period. t94O

+,o 1954 goveïnment-sponsored. investment averaged 4J/" of the totaI,
exceeding 50/" in slx years of this period. (f¡)

The credit extended- to c0ñF0 and to prlvate industry by the

central Sank was not by itself in pushing up the rate of inflation;

(tz) rbid. , p, zr,

(rf) Markos Mamalakis, "An Analysis of the Fina¡reial and. rnvestnent
Activltles of the Chilean Development Corporatlon¡ 19)9-61+,
Journal of Development Stud.ies, January, 1969, p, IZI,
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while it was substantlal, lt was not sufficlent to explain the average

inflation for the 1940s of I8%. However, when comblned. with Bank

ered.it to the Treasury, which was hlgh initially, the lnflatlon becomes

easier to und.erstand.. And when one ad.d.s ln the extra credit supplied.

to the connereial banks, the llkely result is obvious.

Increases in Central Bank Cred.it to Different Econonic Sector"s (14)
D37-5a

(tglz = roo)

Ci"ed.it to¡ Banks
10 50

11,000
?80Treasury 100

Development
Institutions 100 558 *B 1480 21360

Pub1ic 100 450 6Sa 2?go 4,520

C1early, inflatlon would have been next to impossible to

avoid. given this tremendous lncrease in cred.it. the higher rate of

inflation eaused. the Central Bank to begin to sustain various sectors

of the eeonomy when their real supply of cred-it and liquid. assets

began to deellne, By LÇ4), although Central Bank credit to the

Treasury had been in L9)7 approximately thirty-three times that

provld.ed to the comnercial banks , în L9l+9 it was only 65% as nuch;

comnercial bank borrowirtg accounted. for only flve per cent of total

borrowing in I93? but was up to 4ú/" n 1949, (f¡) therefore a

substantial shift away from the publie seetor oceurred. As noted.

earlier, Harberger salr a teverse of thls trend. ln the 1950s and 1960s.

1q45
1860

l.57

1037
100

1041_

v60
93

1948
685o
206

l:l{':.:fì.:.1
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(14) Jorge Marshatl Silva, Inflatlon and Eçqnomic Developnent. (A
casã stuay¡ ttte crriie@lished ph.D. Tnesis,
Harvard. University, L957,

( fS) Si1va, as cited in Mamalakls, I'Publi-e Poliey and Sectoral
Devel0pmenttt ' 
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But lf one argues that the industrial sector was favoured. in

government policy, other sectors must either be discriminated against

or negleeted. Sorne investigation along this line is now ln ord.er.

, (a) Exports and Industry

Decllnlng exporb reeelpts have been eited. by the

strueturalists as resultilg from a d.ecllning terms of trad.e for La.tin

: American countries. ülhlle this may or may not be the case, the
':

governnent poliey in Chile has been to d.lseriminate against the nining

sector, the seetor whlch accounts for the greatest proportion of the

exports.

Before the Depression, fron about 1880, the export seetor had

been the dominant one. Beeause of its contacts with the Ïlestezn

nations, this sector was the nost nodern and nost technologically

ad.vanced seetor ln the economy. It was able to provid.e much of the

lnvestment and- as a tax base accounted. for nuch of the governnent

revenue. However, it was by no neans the largest single sector, either

in terms of income generated. or in enploynent. trrlhat is slgniflcant ls
t'

' Lhat the prod.uctivity of labour was htghest in this sector¡ four per

cent of the total employnent was found. in exports, but it prod.ueed

twenty per cent of national incone. this compares ¡¡ith serviees whieh

from 190? to 1930 aceounted for )6% of total- employment, and. with

: agrieulture in whieh labour produetivity was one-twsitieth that of the
I

produetivíty in the ninlng sector. (16) Such d.ifferences are aceounted.

for by the hlgher eapital-intensity of the nining sector, Therefore,

(16) Manalakisr ib:!!.r p. 53.
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while services and agrieulture had. higher percentages of total employ-

nent, míning was the strategie and nost important sector because of

its high productivity and because lt earned. most of the foreign

exchange for the eeonony.

In exchange for its substantial contributions to the economy,

the export sector was allowed to proeeed. unhlndered. by the government.

No restrictions were plaeed on foreign ownership or on repatriation of

profits to foreign countrles and no attempts were mad.e by the government

to diversify the sector, Htut the export sector eoneentrated, in

nltrates even then had its disad.vanta.ges. As world- prices fluctuated

so d.id. lts profits and, with then governmeRt tax receipts and domestic

lnvestment. Reforn of this sector was necessary in ord.er to ellninate

this problem but reform lras a risky busi¡ess. One diffieulty was that

fluctuatlons caused taxes on the nitrate nines to be lower than they

night have been¡ as the domestically-ol.ned mines were less efficient

than those that were foreígn-eontro11ed., taxes on all nines had. to be

lower in order to prevent d.owntuzns in world. prices from ellninatlng

the donestlcally-owned producers due to an inability to pay the hlgher

taxes. Should. thls occur, the result would be to leave only foreign-

owned firns in the industry.

After Wor1d. I,Jar I, the inportance of nltrates fel1 off, but

thelr place 1n the eeonomy was taken by eopper. A feature of this new

i-ndustry was that the greatest percenta,ge by far of the output was

accounted. for by U.S. fitms. After the disaster of L929-30 the copper

nines began to lose their fa,voured status, which was similar to that

whích had. been enjoyed by the nitrate ind.ustry. The copper mi.nes were

:'-' :!,r¿.-ji : ! ::+...:,j:1:it :-l!::t-L ll
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the flrst to be required. to sell their foreign exehange to the

goveryrmenL at a special rate whieh gave them fewer pesos per d.ollar

than was the case for other finns; this was in effect an funplicit tax

on the copper companies. rn the latter parb of the r930s ad_d.itlonal

taxes were placed. on the copper mi-nes with the returns from this

taxation golng to promote manufacturing industries and rater to

subsid.ize food imports. This trend continued d.uring the 1p40s.

on the mining seetor rose and earne to be lncreasingly inportant

government revenue¡ in 1933-34, they equalLed three per eent of

revenue but in the period 1940-44 the figure was ZZfi, (l?)

The effeet of the penalties eonbined with difficurties
world, markets was to create stagnation ln the minÍng seetor, as

demonstrated in this table. (18)

Taxes

in

total

t-n

1:.::t,:
t::.:

Ind.ex Numbers of Mining Production

(tg¡,o = too)

1940 1046 1048 loq? 1aq5 to56

Mining Produetlon 98,2 101.5 LI6.Z g?,4 LAg.g LLj,5
Copper Production 100,0 99,S 122.6 100.0 I18,9 126,z
Nitrate Production 92,3 1'2J,2 114.4 88.4 95¿T 95,?
Coal Production 87,5 88.? g3,j LO5/+ 1;OZ,j 10ó.1

One cannot attribute, as does ManaLakis, this stagna,tlon

solely to discrimlnation agalnst the eopper prod"ucers for purposes of
releasing resources for industry, since the situation in the world.

market for eopper r^ras not favourable. Ta.ble I of the Append.ix presents

(rz) ÃE14,,

(ra) &-ia.,

P.

Pt

55.

56,
i+<ta.ii,j!):i: ,,:

,.,...r.: .a.:
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the priee ind.ex for copper on world. markets for the years I)ZJ lo 1959,

Although the prlce index for 1959 is high conpared. with that for IÇZJ,

the price level attained In L9?9 was not regained until 1947. During

the first years of industrLalization, from around 1931 to 1945, Lhe

price 1evel was belo¡r that of 1925,

Holrever, one must not overlook the fact that add"itional

burdens were placed upon the sector by governnent pollcy and. these nay

have served. to make a potential bottleneck into a real bottleneek. In

addition Chile eame to rely more upon copper sales as a percentage of

total exports rather than less as one would expeet fron a developlng

economy over a perlod- of thirty-five years, fron lÇZJ lo L960. See

Table II of the Appendix. The i¡creased rellance on eopper exporbs nay

signify a d.ecreased relianee on exports of agricultural prod.ucts and.

nitrates but part of the blame must be attrlbuted. to the failure of the

governnent to engage ín a plogramne of d.lversification of the export

seetor.

In conjunction with th1s, total eopper prod,uction as a

percentage of G.D.P. has remained relatively unchanged although a

slight ri.se has occurred 1n the past few years. See Tab1e III of the

Appendix. this would. suggest that other exporls have grown less

rapid.ly than has G.D.P. and this is a good reflection of the foreign

exchange gap which has emerged. over time.

trrlhile the príce ind.ex for copper ¡nay not have risen

substantially in the crucial period of ind.ustriallzation, other

l,exports have not been bearíng their fair share of the load.. l'lhat

Manalakis falls to point out in his analysis is that the terms of trade

i11¡i.4.. i.:i
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for copper--the price lnd.ex for copper d.ivid.ed by the import prlce

index--were generally higher than the net barber terms of trad.e. This

would. suggest that the 1ow net barLer terns of trad.e were the result
of 1ow prices for other exports rather than simply for eoppeï. see

Tables IV and V of the Appendix.

(U) Aericulture and Ind-ustry

the other seetor whlch came to bear the burd.en of the

ind-ustrialiøation efforb was agrÍ-culture. Obvious d.ifferences exist
between agrlcurture and rniningr the forner is mostly d.omestlcally

controlled and. home-market orienteci while the latter ls largely

foreign-eontrolled. and. most of its production is direeted. abroad..

l¡Ihereas mining suffered fron penalties placed upon it by

government, agriculture was subject more to neglect than penalüy.

Agriculture d.id not grow, or d.id. not grow as rapidly
as 1t could. have grown, because government
deliberately avoided. changing rts structure although
aÏÍare of lts backwardness, maín1y because government
was involved. in the najor effort, of promoting
industry. ( rç)

see Table xrx of the Append.ix for figures on gror,rth of agrleultural

output per capita.

The backvrardness of agrlculture must be seen as parf of the

teason behínd" the d.esire for lndustrlalizatÍon. As pointed out earlier,
there is a sehool ofthought whlch maintains that industrialization was

seen as preced.ing agrieultural developnent beea.use of the intransigenee

of the agrieultural sector. In the early years of the lndustrialization

( rg) IE. , P. 58,

irl

l
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drive, the feeling was that agriculture had- to release sone of its

resources in ord,er to alLow ind.ustry to grow. Schultz sees the

lnd.ustriaLLzat,Lon drlves in Latin Anerica. generally as being based. on

the theory that the margÍnal product of labour in agriculture r^ras zero.

He naintalns, however, that there ls no factual ba.sis for this

a.ssertion. (zo)

General agreement exlsts among economists that in a d.eveloping

eeonomy agriculture must supply nueh of the capital requlred to develop

an ind.ustrial sector. The resources which are required. can be released

in two ways¡ either by naking the agricultural sector nueh nore

prod.uetive or by redueing the incentive to invest in agrlculture. the

forrner policy is obviously the wiser, but also of much longer duration

in its execution.

Chile appears to have employed both method.s. However, the

main goveznment effort was d,i-rectetl to redueing the rate of return in

agrieulture, while raising the rate of return i.n ind.ustry, One way of

d.oing this was to ho1d. d.own food prices and to allow subsid.ized.

imports of food to fill the gap in supply which energed.. The

government failed. to invest sufficiently in irrigation facillties,

agricultural extension, and transporbation facilltles, all

responsibilities of the publie sector. Alternatively, nanufacturi.ng was

subsidized. in the expectation that new investnent would. go tö that seetor--

which it ¿iid,

In its d.esire to nake industry more attractive, governnent

(20) theod.ore ld. Sehultz, t'I-aLin American Econonic Policy Issues",
Anerican Economic Review, papers and. proceedlngs, 1956, p, 42f,
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policy went too fa.r a¡rd. penallzed agriculture nore severely than was

requlred. in order to ælease resources to permit ind.ustry to becone

d.oninant. The need. for a balance between the two sectors was for-
gotten. A study calrled out by the rnternational Bank for
Reeonstruetion and Developnent (I.B.R.D.) and. the Food and

Agrieulture Organization of the united. Nations (F,A.o.) echoes thls
elai-¡n, The stud.y maintains that the irnporb policy had. hind.ered.

agricultural d-evelopment by placing controls on inporbs of agrieultural
lnputs and that prlce controls have prevented "suffi-elent expansion of
production". (21) The report continues¡

Emphasis on the expansíon of industry has been so
great as to bring about a condition of serious
i¡nbalanee, a conditlon which has been aggravated. by
eontinuous i¡flation. Agriculture, the productive
partner of industry, has been allovred. to 1ag so far
behind that it eannot do its job properly.
Positive actÍon is need.ed to stimulate food
prod.uction and. so to restore balance to the eeonomy. (ZZ)

(zt) Te 4sriefltgral Ec , (New york (?), rgsz), pp, h-5,
the Report also hlnts that fnflation itself may have discãuraged
ínvestment.

(ZZ) &.l4., p, 10, James Bray has d,isputed the assertion that food
shortages have aetually existed in Chile. fn "Demand, and the
Supply of Food. in Chi1e", Journal of Farm Econonlcs, 1962, be
claims that the actual suppry, lncludlng inports of food, has
been satisfa,etory and has not induced post-lÇJO inflation by
itself, tlhile he is eorrect ln saying that food. shortages in
the post-lpJO period d.td not cause inflation by themselves,
the imports of food that r,rere required. aggravated the balance
of payments situation. Foreign exehange was employed. for
purposes other than purehases of eapital good.s and. this may
have slowed. d.own the rate of economic growth and. added. to
inflatisn lf eonsuner goods were also prevented. from being
lnported. see Table xrrr of the Appendix for data on impórus
of food as percentages of tota,l imports,
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the d,eslre to free resources from agrlculture nas inapp-

ropriate, since employment for a1l the labour forced off the farms

could. not be found in the ind.ustrial sector: the capital requfu^ed.

to natch the labour supply simply wa.s not available. Thls labour

has flowed lnto the services sector where it has been ress prod.uc_

tive than it might have been in agrieulture.

often the argument has been put forward that the terms

of trad-e between the agricultural and, ind.ustrial seetors (as measured.

by relative priees betr^reen the two) have been favourable to agricul-
ture. Mamalakis attempts to d.isprove this notion. He polnts out

that over the period. r9z8 to r95g the relative priee index between

the wholesale prlce ind.ex of agrlcultural good.s and the overalf whol-e-

sa,le price index d.id not regain the pre-Depression leve1 until Lg46,

From 1947 to 1948 the terms of exehange turned. in favour of agricuJ-_

ture but fell fron 1949 Lo r95ri they rose agaln fron r)JZ to L)J4,

See Table VI of the Appendix.

l{ith respect to the relative priees of agricultural and.

ind.ustrlal produets, the terms of exchange favoured agriculture from

L)4) r.o 1954, see Tabre vrr of the Appendix. Fron r)JJ to L960 indus-

trlal prices gained, for the nost part,, with any reeovery by agricul-
ture bei¡g only temporary. Nevertheless, for the perioð, 1946 Lo I)J4
the terrns of exehange lmproved for agrlcultur", 

"""o"d.ing 
to Table vr.

For the years 1946, r94?, and,L)Jr, there were negative real profits
ln agrieulture, (23) I,Ihile no comparative data are available for the

(23) CORFo research, citõd by Mamalakls, "public policy and sectoral
Developmetrt", p, Ij|.
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years in whieh the terrns of trad.e were unfavourable to agriculture, one

tnight suspect that if profits were sometines negative in years when the

terns of trade were favourable to agricul-ture, they would also be

negative in those years in whieh the agricultural- sector was at a d.is-

ad.vantage compared. to the industrial sector.

One might also postulate that whlLe profits !^¡ere sorfletimes

positiver a period of posltive proflts has not been of sufficlently
long duration to eneourage investment in agriculture at a satisfactory

rate. This is not to say that the attitudes of the lan¿olûners are

charaeterized by an energetie entrepreneurial spirit, although

lnstanees have been discovered where farmers on med.ium-sized aereages

respond.ed, quite eagerly to financial ineentlves; however, the

eoncentration of land- ownership llmits the nunber of cases In whieh

thls is posslble. These flgures d.o suggest that even if this spirit
were present, a satlsfactory rate of return could not be achieved., an¿

the entrepreneur would. d.irect his energies elsewhere. This is one of

the weaknesses of chilean agrieultural policy pointed out by the

I.B.R.D. -F.4.0. report.

Conslderable d.ifference of opinion stil1 exlsts on the

rnatter. Ma¡nalakÍs maintains that the 1ow rates of return ln agricul-

ture, which he :regard-s as the reason for the poor agrieultural

prod.uction beeause of low lnvestnent, have been the direct result of

government policies, Ed.el- tend.s to discount this theory and lnstead.

suggests that Iow rates of return may have arisen from inad.equate

teehnical progress and. this has, i¡ turn, resulted. in the failure to

adopt lnnovations capable of lowering costs.
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Manalakis' conelusion is elearl

No reason appears to exist why agriculture could
not d.uplleate the speetacular gains of Chil-ean
ind.ustry if trea.ted, subsid.Lzed, and. protected in
similar fashion. To the extent that this back-
wardness is explained by price eontrols and.
import eompetition and. other varlables that were
instruments of (government policy). ..and.
ind.uced. inflation, these latter forces are
responslble for it. (24)

Edel is less d.ireet, He adnlts that the possibility exlsts

that the stagnation of Chllean agriculture rnay have been d.ue to price

distorbions engendered by governnent policy, but also sees forces

within the Chilean agricultr¡ra1 sector as being responslble, at least

partly, for lack of growth.

Both of the above factors are, r feeI, responsible for the

]-ow growth in output of Chilean agriculture. Food. shorbages d.o not

appear to have been a structuraL factor in generating the inflatlon,
for the shortages emerged. after the inflation had been und.er way for
sone tine. But they may have contributed to the inflation, (zÐ But

any poliey steps that were taken whieh had, the effect of suppressing

agrieultural output, whether these steps were d.esigned. to release

resources for industry or to controL infLation, Ì{ere misguided. for
they aggravated an already bad, situation. A parallel can be drawn

between agriculture and mining on this count at Ieast.

(zt+) þ{., p. r9i .

(ZÐ Edel sees a pattern i¡ Latin American experience. In all the
countries with inad.equate expansion of agricultural prod.uction,
eases were found ln which food. priee inereases had. been the first
indicators to begin ad.vancing more rapld.ly d.uri-ng an acceleration
of inflation; also they had served to disrupt stabilizatLon
programmes. 0n the other hand.r in the countries with ad.equalely
expanding prod,uction, this pattern did. not prevail. p,p. cit., p. lJ?.

i: .'.
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The above explanation is more than simply a monetari_st

analysis, The monetarists cl-aim that the structural bottlenecks arise

largely from the desire to control the inflation through price and

exchange controls without attaeking it at its roots--the too-high

level of demand. As a genera,l explanation for inflations in Latln

America this is a safe assertion. However, this practlce was employed

in Chile during the first few years of the ind.ustriallzation effort

for purposes not solely of controlllng inflation but also for

purposes of d.iscouraging investnent in the sectors whieh had been

ehosen to finance the ind.ustrialization programne in the hope that

investment that would. have gone to then r¡ould. ¡nove to the industrial

seetor. Policy neasures other than price and. exchange eontrols were

utilized. in an attempt to d.ivert resources to chosen sectors--for

instance the speeial taxes on the export sector. One cannot overlook

the errors of omission, such as the failure of the authorities to make

need.ed lnvestments in the agrlcultural seetor, as ¡relI a.s the errors

of eommission, such as extra taxes and price controls, The

procedures employed. in the early years v¡ere certainly employed ln

later years in attempts to control the rising price leveI, but to

suggest that this was their purpose at first is to niss the point.

3, Sta.bilization Methods

As stated earlier, my explanation for the failure of the

efforts to control Chlle's inflation is that one ca¡not expeet rapid.

results fron a stabllization programme that attempts to bring und.er

control an infl-ation which has been continuing for many decad.es. To
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be sure' rising prices in the eeonony ean be halted, but onry at a

terrible price calculated- in terms of unenployment and lost produetlon.

There exists no guarantee that onee the brakes are released. the eeonomy

will not r-eturn to its previous path. rt nay not have mad.e any turn-

aboutr ânJt ehange of direet5-on, whích is essential if the econony is to

enjoy grovnbh r,¡lth noderate (at least) priee stabiltty.

The structuraLists have maintained that the lpJJ stabilization

attempt d.id. not focus on the structural bottlenecks in the econony.

Sunkel claims that up to L)JJ Chile had been suffering from inflatlon

wlthout eeonomic d.evelopment; in 7)J6-Jl, t]ne situation changed- to one

of "relative nonetary stability, d.epressed. economie activity, and.

stagnationrt, (26) These results of the Kl-eln-saks period. eannot be

dlsputed.. However, the lesson which Sunkel d.raws fron the facts is

certainly open to question.

He naintains that the publie sector plays the most d-ynamie

role in Chilean society, or for that natter, in any und-erd.eveloped.

country. trrfith that there ls littIe quarrel. He contends that to

attempt to restrict the public sector by curbailing the bud.get d.eficit

will eause growth to slow d.ownl as evid.ence of this he points to the

facts that despite favourable external eonditions in IÇJ6, eeononie

aetivlty d-eelined more than two per cent and. a substantial shift

oceurred. il income d.istribution ln the years L956-S? away from the

labouríng class toward,s what he ca1ls the "entrepreneurial group',

(probably the nanagerial cfass, or the upper nid.dle-class), His

(26) "Inflation in Chile: An Unorbhod.ox Approach',, p. 126.
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complaixt is, in short, that "the nethod.s that are being used, to

stabillze the Chilean economy are jeopard.izing the country's

possibilities of long-term economic progress", (ZZ)

However, what he fails to recognize is that inflation

ltseIf was doing a ver1r good job of "jeopard.izing the country's

possibillties of long-term economie progress". Sunkel points out'

himself, that as far back as 1947 Chile was suffering frorn economic

stagnatlon in conbinatlon with inflation. In his major essay on the

Chilean inflation (28) Suntel presents nany arguments that seem to

favour the monetarist school of thought despite the fact that he is a

confirmed. structuralist. He points out the price controls that have

proved neeessary and. which have distorted investment, the expeetatlons

of eontinued inflation whieh have been aroused, the negative effects

on productivity which have arisen fron the inflation, and the laek of

export incenti-ves,

He also ad.nits that lnflation has engendered. propagation

neehanisns, such as the budget d.eficit. thls results, he says, fron

the necessity of the publie sector (and. the services seetor also) to

absorb the excess labour that cannot be enployed. in manufaeturing.

Also it is generated. by the necessity of public expend.iture to be

"expansionistr', since this constltutes the main stimulus for economlc

development.

1.,1'':;
l:. :::.t:

(z?) &ÅÊ. r p. LzS.

(eA) "Inflation 1n Chilei An Unorbhodox Approacht'.

:: ,.1,.:.-:
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Part of his programme for stabillzation includ.es an

elimination of the budget d.eficlt, not by cuttÍng expend.itures but by

raislng revenues¡ for lnstance, the d.efieit "would. be virbually

e1i¡ninated. if the tax reforrn includ-ed. a flexible, progTessive revenue

systêm". To aehieve this, he reconmend.s greater enployment in

manufaeturing, diversified. exports, widening of the d.onestic tax base,

and. expansion of the international narkets for prlnary prod.ucts.

But how can thls be achieved. if no steps are taken to lower

lnflation from an annual rate of nore t]nan ?0%? No one ean quarrel

with the desirabillty of the achlevenent of such goals, but seri_ous

tloubts arlse that they can be attained. in any economy sufferlng fron

rapld. inflatlon. Concerns such as a wid.ening of the tax base are long

run in nature and are usually shunted. asid.e when a government is

attenpting to lower the rate of inflation fron ?A%¿ shorb-run

problems have highest prlority at sueh a time. Besides, expansion of

the internatlonal markets for prinary prod.ucts is not open to the

chilean government as a policy neasure, such utopian goals as these

are so "Good-t' as to be neaningless for short-terrn policy designed. to

stop aceelerating inflation, for their "Goodness" puts them out of

reach,

tíhile the struetura.lists fail to reeognlze the problems 
ir,,::j:,.r:..',associated wtth inflation, the monetari.sts often assune away the very ii"r.

real d.ifficulties that exist in trying to slow d,ovrn i:rflation. Many of

them suggest simply a red.uction in the bud.get defieit, an elimlnation 
:

of auto¡natic wage-saIary adjustments, a renoval of price controlsr and.

a unifieation of exehange rates. Thls approach is unrealistic and ì.,..,,,. .i
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reminds one of the worst of ivory-tower theorizÍng. One of the main

reasons the monetarists have cone to be disliked. in Latin Amerlca is

that too often they d.o not appreciate the very real polltica.l

difflculties that are present in poliey steps of the type suggested.

As wlth Sunkel's reconnendation of tax reforn, these goals will

eventually have to be achieved.; but they are no more easily attained

ln a short period. of time than is his goal. 0f course' the

¡nonetarists, when eharged with formulating poIlcy, cannot und.erbake to

nake the d.ay-to-day deelsions on inflatlon policy: neverbheless, thelr

poliey reeommenda,tions should. recognize the d.ifficulties faeed. by

govemments of less d.eveloped. countries in a programme of stabilization.

One nust, f feel, return to the fact that the d,uratlonrrop

the inflation has been the primary factor preventing the stabilization

progrannes fron succeeding. But this implies ad.justment to the

inflation on the part of various groups in the soei-ety.

One ad.justment nade was the guaranteed mininum salary. this

applled primarily to the public employees' but the sa1ary ad.justnents

they enjoyed tended. to be transnitted to the other wage and. salary

earners. As a result, this group eould. expect that its payments would

rise each year, usually at one point in tlmer by enough to offset the

inflatlon of the previous feârr

Harberger says that Chile has some flnancial institutlons

which readjust deposits according to the rate of inflation and. this

serves to encourage savings. If that is so, then those ind.ivld.uals

depositing their savings in these institutions will not be made to

suffer from the rising prices. this nay have sueceeded.r to sone

|.' :-:
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extentr ln preventing the voluntary savings of some groups ín the

society fron fa11ing. The same purpose coul-d be effected. by paylng a

positive real rate of interest.

Sone provisions have been nade to al1ow private industrial

flnns to receive more credit from the Central Bank as the general price

Ievel rises. Felix (29) says that a survey of Chilean eorporations

fron 1950 +'o L957 showed that only three per cent of their total assets

were hel-d in ca.sh and. deposlts. In ad.d.ition, working-capital ratlos

for these firms (short-tern assets divtded. by short-term liabilitles)

deelined fron 2,26 in 1pJ0 to I.44 in 1955, His inference fron these

statlsties is that corporations in Chile had adjusted to the inflation

by reducíng their liquid.ity and relying for their liquid funds on

credlt from the Central Bank and the comnereial banks. 0f course, low

red.iscount rates must not be forgotten, for these would serve to

change the conposltion of eorporation assets. See lable VIII of the

Append.ix. Even ln the 1p40s, bank cred.it was a prime source of invest-

ment fund.s. Grove (30) says that in Chile an expansion of bank eredit

could. be expected to lead. to an expanslon of investment, and a

eontraction of credit woul-d. mean a reduction in investnent. However,

d.uring this period, the ínflation had. not reached. the rate of the

1ÇJ0s, and the economy might not have become as well-adjusted. to

inflatíon as it was later to become.

But the nain way in whlch inflation has been "instltutlonalized"

(Zg) David, Felix, r'struetural fmbalances, Social Confltct and Inflation",
PP. r39't+O,

(¡o) QÞ. cit.
I ri::.::,'rr-
l¡':,,:';'
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has been in the expectations it has generated. Everything else ean be

thought to sten from this. The expectatlons that have been generated

have been' says Arthur Lewis, not expeetations of eontlnuously rislng
stand.ards of living but rather expectations that if priees are to move

ln any direction at all they will rise. Lewis does not see Latin

Anericans in generral as being any more anxious to achieve a high

standard, of llving than a resid.ent of Afrlca or Asia, However, the

resid.ent of Af'rlca or Asia has known falling prices while in l¿.tin

Amerlea "no person und.er forty years of age can renember any time when

prices fell continuously over a porlod. of two years',, (3f)

ï,ewis attributes a great d.ea1 of significance to

expectatlons. He contlnues:

A eountry's expectatlons d.epend on its history and
the intensity of the spiral d.epends on its
expectatJ-ons. Priees rise much faster in ChiLe or
Brazll than they d-o ln Nlgeria or Ceylon mainly
beeause Chlleans and. Srazilians expect prices to
rj-se much faster. (lZ)

After many years of hlgh infLation, one eannot expect that

the workers of a society will be willing to settle in one year for an

i¡erease in noney wages far below what the average rate of inflatlon

has been for the past several yea::s. They will not be willing to do

so wlthout some guarantee that others will also be willing to accept a
that

reduetion ln money incomes, and that the possibility exists/the rate of

inflation will be lowered or will aceelerate more slowly. This

(:f¡ I¡I. Arthur Lewis¡ "Closing Remarks", in Baer and. Kerstenetzky, 
,

op, cit. r pp. 22-23, i '
l

0z) rÞ4' ' P' 23' 
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phenonenon r¡ras d.enonstrated in the 1955 fo LÇJl period, The inltial

success achieved at eontrolling the price-wage increases was permitted.

by a favourable external sector, v¡hich perrnitted fairly substantial

inporbs of eonsuner goods--which served. to slow the rise in priees--

but when pressure eame onto this parf of the economy In TÇJl, the o1d.

suspicions vlere revived and. the result was that neither the Left nor

the Right was willing to take a ganble that the rÍse in the general

prlce level would be 1ow enough to permlt them to hold. d.ov¡"n thelr

increases in prices or rÀrages.

hlhile criticism of either school is not d.ifficult, and

arguing why an inflation eannot be a:rested within the space of a year

ls slmilarly easyr the verT real questlon still exists as to what steps

to take to slow down the inflatíon or, in fae'b, to stop it. One can

hard.ly ta,ke refuge in the suggestions mad.e by Sunkel for they imply

simply allowing the lnflation to continue and hoping that long-term

policy mea.sures will in time set thlngs right. Conversely, one cannot

freeze all prices for a couple of years and. eliminate the bud.get

d.eficit, and then hope that the economy r,r1l1 realign itself in the

d.eflation whieh is bound to result.

Harberger recognizes the d.ilemma facing the ilflationary

economy. He ls al^Iare of the fa.ct that a rapid" reduetion of the bud.get

defieit is inpossible if one works only from the revenue sid.e. But, at

the sane timer the pressures on the government to assist in econonic

growth are strongr "It i-s difficult to imagine a red.uetion in

government outlay as a fraction of national lncome ln any Latln Ameriean

i,¡':1:,;,:1,:
i l::_ I i: :1
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country over the next deeade", ej) Therefore, whlre the bud.get

deficit j-s acknowledged- to be the source of inflation it is not ea,sily

red.uced..

Harberger's reeomnend.ation 1s that the economy find. ways i,',1

of living with inflation while it is attenpting to aehieve stabiliz-
ation. This approach recognizes the fact that, a stabilization pro-

gramme which attenpts to achieve its results quiekly need pay rittle i',,i.',,

attention to improving the way in which the economy ad.apts to inflation. i"t't"

, ;'-,: t

If the stabllization programne is long-term in nature, then some att- i'''.,,,ri,,

empt should be nade to elininate sone of the und-eslrabre features

bound. to aceompany an inflation as a fj-rst step ln the effort toward.s

stability. hlorlçlng towards stability involves etimlnation of the

deficit both by inereasing revenue and loweri-ng expend.iture financed

by borrowing from the central bank--and that is most cerbainly a long- 
I

l

term endeavour, i

l

iHarberger lists three effects of inflation which plague i

ï.atln Ameri-can countrl-es !

(a) Oisineentives to voluntary saving by lndividuals;

(tr) nistorbions of the pattern of investnent;

(c) Ofstortions of the alloeation of resouïees within the
eeonomy.

These effects, he clains, have emerged. in Iatin American

inflationary countries. He wonders whether they must acconpany in-
flatlon and. suggests that ways be found. to alrow the country to live
wÍth the inflation. Sueh steps coulcl help to "avoid. entirely or at

Ol) The Inflation Problem in Iatln Anerica, p. L?, 
,.¡ .:1ì:
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least substantially ameliorate that type of detrinental- consequenee

of inflation". ß4)

voluntary savings by households are not likely to be a sub-

stantial solrrce of capltal, says Harberger, if the real interest rate

is 1ow or nega.tive. (lS) trrlhile large firns or wealthy individuals can

usually find. some way to lnvest their savings in ord.er that the fund.s

will not be eroded through lnflatlon, the sma1l absolute amount of

savÍ-ngs of a household usually preeludes it from rnaking such lnvest-

ments, The solution therefore is to make available to these smal-l

savers outlets for their savings in which the money will" not be erod-ed

by the inflatlon, Naturally, if this is to succeed., the institutions

naklng their d.eposits adjustable must have adjustable assets.

Harherger also points out that the negative interest rates

have neant that a boryower from a bank could- profit from a loan by

investing in inventories of good.s. l^Jhen rising prices are comblned.

with interest-rate eeillngs, investnents whlch wouLd. not be profit-

able norrnally are made attractive. As the d.enand. for bank ered.it ex-

ceed.s the supply, d.ue to the artificially-}ow rate of interest, rat-

lonlng must take place, and this does not allow cred.it to be put to

íts most prod.uctive uses. The solution proposed. is to allow for

read.justnents of med.ium- and- long-term loans and. to require high in-

terest rates on shorb-tern loans--counterpart proposals to those d.es-

igned to stinulate savings.

ß+) @., p. 19.

(lÐ Real rates of interest for the lpJOs and early 1960s ean be
found in Table XIV of the Append.ix.

l:'.:
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Resource mlsallocation is virbually lnevitable in any in-

flatlon, if for no other reason than that the inflationary process is

not perfeetly smooth and. some prices 1ag behind. others. In ad.d.ition,

decision makers find d.etermlnation of relative prices clifficult d-uring

an inflation and- the uneerbalnty alread-y present in any d.eclsion is

conpound.ed.. This problern is not easily rened.ied. so long as an in-

flation is continuing, but distorbions produced. by arbiflcially-supp-

ressed prices are nore easily remedied.. Prices that are easily con-

tro11ed, such as those in the publie sector should. not, says Harber-

ger, be allowed. to fal-1 belo¡,r ten per eent of their proper value.

The assunption upon whieh Ha.rberger bases these recommen-

dations is, cIearly, that this sorL of action is politlcally feasibl-e

and that the really difflcult problem is the budget deficit. One eould.

d.lspute thls by pointing to the Chilean exper5-ence, where utllity priees

were often naintained unchanged in an attenpt to manage the inflation.

His most d.irect criticism is against the exchange rate Bolicies of

Iø.tin American govemments--a topic d.iscussed. earlier--and. while an

overvalued. exehange rate night have been regard.ed as desirabl-e at one

time (in that lt subsid-ized capital goods inports), by the 1ÇJ0s and.

I960s it was being malntained. in an attempt to postpone the inflationary

impulse which would. result fron devaluation. By the period of the

1950s and 1960s the deeision on devaluation Ïras a polj.tical and not

etrlctly an eeonomj-c decision. thus Harberger may be underest,inating

the d.ifflculty involved in naking a change.

Despite thls cr'lticism, Harberger's approaeh seems to be the

nost useful and far-sighted. 0n the one hand- lt reeognizes the fact

ji- -: -¡--::,- : --..:
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that infl¿tion hlnders growbh and on the other keeps in mínd the

fact that inflation eannot be stopped in a short period of time.

Reeonmend.atlons sueh as his have been utilized in the stabllizatlon
attempts of chile and therefore a questlon arises as to whether or

not the period. chosen for reform was too shorL,.

How long-run ean a progralnme becone before its effects on

today's inflatlon prove too small? rf too long-run in nature, 1t

becones almost meani-ngless. But only the long-run progranme ean take

lnto account the processes of adjustnent to and conpensatlon for in-
flation. Tf too shorb-run in perspective, the effects it produces

nay not be tolerable and- a¡y support the progïamne had. may be 1ost.

0n the other hand. a 'shock treatment" for inflation permlts nore dras-

tie action by the authorities sj¡ee the pubric is able to see more

elearly the need for stabilization. These are two distinet schools of
thought and each has merit. However the shock treatnent has not

worked. for Chile in the past twenty years and. the longåterm approach

1s probably the better one to employ.

1o attempt to evaluate the stabllization efforts in detail
is not the purpose herel the task is far too large. I¡lhat can be said.

is that any stabilization plan can prepare for only a certain number

of thlngs. The chilean stabilization attenpt of LÇJJ anð.1pJg was in
parb hindered by the falI in ¡.¡orl-d. coppeï prices, a factor that could

probabry not have been forecast in LgS5. l¡lhen external events im-

pinge upon the progranrne, Iittle can be d.one, rf the programme is
ill-conceived initially, then blane can be placed. on an ind.ividual or

Sroup' But the progranme cannot generally forecast exogenous events.
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And one can: seld.om build into the plans for stabil-ization lnstrletlons
on how to maintaln social harnony ln the soeiety attempting

stabilization. For instanee, Felix says of the Klein-Saks Mission¡

The Mlssion wâ.s unabre to reconcir-e the incongruitles
of me:reantilist effort, to promote economic develop-
ment, primarily through industrializaLion in the
context of a stagnant agrlculture, an.iaggressive
white-collar professlonal class with welfare state
aspiratlons, and a.n increasingly nilitant non-
agrlcultural working elass. (16)

rf one excludes agriculture, all factors present in this
statement ean be elassed" as social and. politieal, rather than as

strictly economie itens. One could. d.ismiss the attempts as stabilization
on the grounds that they were not properly designed to bring about the

changes that were required in the economy. But the econonic problems

that will emerge d.uring stabllization will be: manifested in social

d.iffieulties and. they cannot be resolved easily.

4, Inllation in ChiLe¡ Effects

up to now, the only evid-ence presented in the case against

the Chilean lnflation in general ís that it has been associated with

social tensions and a 1ow rate of growth. These must nol be elaborated.

upon.

(") fts effects upon the soeietr¡

Chile has elearly suffered from the inflation in terrns of
social divisions, Stabili-zation attenpts were frustrated. by the

inability of va.ríous interest groups to agree and to work for the conmon

good- of the country. As far ba.ek as 1938 the lnflatlon was described, as

(36) "structural rmbalances, social conflict and. rnflatlon,,, p. l;L+6,

|::.1 ..-
i:. . .rr':j
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"chile's soclal probrem", 3r) rt has hanpered social change which

likely would. have oecurred. und.er stable cond.itlons ¡ some have

speculated that the land tenure situation woul-d probably have

resolved. itself had not the inflation and its accompanying controLs

been a factor in the economy.

One possible explanation for the sociaL elashes that have

emerged is that there appears to have taken place a distrlbution of

lneome away from skilled. and. runskilled. workers during the period. lpJO

Lo 1966, j

worters (JB)

tg52
1955
ltg58
Lg6r
Lg6+

- É+.!.--{

,1:,r|-]r:'1

t

tg50
]953
L956
7959
tg62
L965

Real I'raseu o',:::::"rrî'=ï:ï""'

100 rgSr go
86 L954 6l
64 r95? 6U
79 1960 ??85 L9Ø ?989 1966 105

95
6t
90
82
82

The rea.1 wage dld, not regain its 1950 1eveI until l)66 and

during the very rapid i¡flation between rÇJJ anð, rg55 a substanüiaI

drop oceutred. This would. suggest that those on the Left representing

the working classes were justified in belng reluetant, Ln IlJl, lo

agree to voluntary restraint of r^rages.

3Z) Fortune, "South ¡¡s¡is¿ III: Chile", May, l-9],B, p, I48.

(fa¡ N. Georgescu-Roegenr "Structural Inflation-Loek and. Balanced.
GrowLh", Economies et Sociét6s,,, mars, 1970. The real wage is
the noninal wage of the workers d.ivid.ed. by the cost of riving.
Data for nominal Ìrages is qualified by Georgescu-Roegen on the
grounds that it has been calculated from "parLi-al infonnation",
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rn something of a contrast to the view that Í¡flation has

aggfavated social d.ivisions, Hirschnan ha.s submitted. that the Chilean

inflation has prevented a revolution or a civil war. He feel_s that the

inflation may have d.iverbed attentfon of the society fron "other less

imned.iately harassing, but perhaps more fundanental problems". 3g)
The ínflation has produced a search for the underlying problens in the

society and because they beeome obvious, action to correct the problens

could. be taken earller than lt otherwlse would be. In contrast to

chile, he offers the example of cuba where sta.bility tend.ed. to eon-

trlbute to a false sense of seeurlty.

But the fact that these problems are brought to the surface

and. frequently left uneorrected would make one think that clvll war

might resul-t partly because of such a process of thelr being brought to

public attention. To this Hirschman counters:

Thls should not keep us from realizing that through
the device of lnflation, society gains preeious
tine for resolving social tensions that might
otherwise reach the breaklng point right â.ltra y c (40)

tr^lhatever oners eonclusions on the matter, certainly any

extra social tension generated by inflation is lninical to d.evelopnent.

No society is ever free of latent or manifest class eonfl-iets or

d.isputes, but inflation may nake these Ìrorse than they otherwise woul¿

be.

(¡) The effeets of infl-ation upon the economy

Considerable uneertainty exists as to precisely what effect

(lg) "rnflation in ch11ê", P. 22I,

(40) rbid. , p, z2z,

: :1:
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the inflation has had. The growth rate of per capita income has been

1ow, but this is not unique to Ch1le. As to the actual d.istortion of

investment, or the ways in whieh resouree allocation has been affected,

an equal amount of uncerbainty exlsts. flhile the asserbion that ,'more

research need.s to be d-one" can be used to relieve one of the burd.ens of

serious econonic analysis, in this instance r believe it justified.

this is true not only for Chile but for all l-ess d.eveloped. countries¡

any analysis and study that ha,s been carried out usually aruives at

very tentative and hesitatlng eonclusions.

( i) Inflation an¿ Invçstnent

A variety of opinlons exists on the effect inflation has had,

on investnent. Shalaan (41) points out that isolatlon of the effeets

of inflation on inventory investnent is d.iffícult due to the wide

variety of forces determining lnventorles. He d.oes find, however, that

data for the period L953 to l?59 suggest that less developed, countries

as a group are more prone to inventory investnent than are the

d.eveloped. eountries. îhe average for the less d.eveloped. countries was

ten per cent of gross domestie investnent in inventories compared. with

five per cent for the developed. eountrles, (42) One possible explanatlon

for this fact is that productlon in the less d.eveJ_oped. countries is

charaeterized. by a rel-atively small anount of fixed. capital used. by a

relatively large anount of labourr â,nd. these two are applied. to a

(41) A.s. shaláan, "Îhe rmpact of rnflation on the composition ofPrivate Donestie fnvestnent", International Monetáry Frïnd. Staff
Pape¡rs, 1962.

(42) rbÍd.., p. 253.

i:-ì"': :
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relatlvely large anount of raw material, Therefore¡ the proporbion

of inventory investment in total investnent is higher for the less

d,eveloped. eountries.

He lÌsts a number of less d.eveloped countries for the period

lpJI Lo 1959 wiLh their average annual rates of irrflation ranging from

40% for chile lo r% for the Philippines. He discovers that onLy 1,6/o

of chile's investment went to inventories, the lowest rate among the

group' except for Argentina which ha,d. negative investnent in inventories

over the period. He also points out that Chile and_ Brazil, two

countries wlth long hlstories of inflation, had the second. and. third.

lowest rates of investment in invento:lies in the group.

This is the opposite of what one would. expect to d.iscover.

But what is masked. by the averages is that a close associatj-on exists

between inventory investment and. the annual rate of inflation. For

chiler this meant that the lncreases in the rates of inflation in 1953

and' IÇJ4 were accompanied. by sharp increases in inventory investment.

His concl-usion is that

long periods of eontinuous inflation were not
assoeiated with unduly large investment in
inventories, but that shorb perlods of inflation
tend.ed. to bias the composition of investment
towards i-nventories. (+l)

The standard. deviation of ChiLe's inflatlon over the period

L)JI Lo 1959 was 22,8t for BraziT ?,9, and for Mexico 6.J. See Table

rx of the Appendix for the data. The average rates of lnfratlon for
this period. were: Chile, 4l-,B%, Brazj-l-, 20.5%, and. Mexico, ?,9%, The

eoefficients of variation were J4.8% for chile, 38,?% for Brazil and.

82,3% for Mexieo. the Chilean rate of investment in inventories was,

@l) -EÈ., P. 255.

--- --ìll,!:.r:ì:t 1\fi..:4
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as mentioned, r,6%, while Brazrils Îras 6.2% anð, Mexieo,s "a" l3,?%, (4b)

Therefore, Mexico's high investnent in inventori-es correspond.s to its
higher coefficient of variation but one wourd- expect that Brazil's 

i,,,,,., ,,coefficient of variatlon which was lower than Chile's would. signify a

lower investnent in inventories for Brazil, which it d.oes not. But

this d.oes not necessarily confliet with shalaan,s assertion, for his
,,..1,.1,,i:,

conclusi-on l{âs based upon the ehanges in lnventory investment in one .,', 1,

country as its rate of lnflation varied.. The analysls comparing the .... .,

;:i..:; :.::

three countries looks at the stand.ard deviatlon of inflatlon on an

intra-country rather than inter-country basis, as does shalaan.
I

However, the conelusion which is reached here, admitted.ly based. on the 
l

experience of only three countries, suggests that the va.riability in l

investment d-ue to inflation may not be as signiflcant as often implied.. 
t,

Bosman (4J) cÍ.tes an unpublished study by one of his students i

on investment in Chile. The stud.ent discove::ed. that in Brazil an :

I

increase of one per eent in the ra.te of inflation would, induce a

I,6-2,0% inerease in gross private investnent. In Chile, the influence 
:,.::....:.
i::: ,_r--.-_:.

was negative although not significant. However, when other elenents ,. .,

were ad.ded. to the study, he found, that on the whole inflation in Chile "t;ltt"
had. a negatlve effect on the "preparedness to invest". Given that the

average annual inflation in Chile was higher than that in Brazil, 
r.;.,i,t;.:..Bosnan concludes that while a positive lnfluence may have been generated. ¡,.,ç,..,'

by nild. inflation, the influence becomes negative as price increases

(44) rbid,. , p, z*.
(45) H.hl.J. Bosman, Monetary and- Flnancial As'pects of the problens of

Pevelopine Countrie
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become more rapid. Thus the inflation has been d.etrimental to invest-

nent in Chi1e. Admittedly, this analysis ls only tentative, but lt is

suggestlve of undesirable effects of inflation.

Mamalakis has also anaLyzed the effeet of the Chilean

inflation upon investment. He denonstrates that over the period J.}50

to 1958, investnent as a pereentage of G.D.P. was much lower in Chile

than in other countries of Latin Anerica.. See Table X of the Appendix.

In addition, he denonstrates that when the period 1953 fo 1955 ts

eonpared with that of 1928 Lo I9)0, the data suggest that investment is

negatlvely assoeiated with inflation. See Table XI of the Append.ix.

Hls conclusion from these two sets of figures is that

inflation and what he calls sectoral clashes (tne struggles referred. to

above between the agricultural, the ind.ustrial, and the exporb sectors)

have had either a negative effect on investment or no effect. But he

attempts also to d.emonstrate that the low rate of investment has been

d.ue not so much to low savings as to other causes ¡ 1ow savi-ngs are

usually regarded- as resufting from inffation.

He says that if profits are hlgh relative to investment, then

they are not being saved, and henee not invested, beeause no potential

for furbher profits exists. But if, on the other hand-, profits are

only a fraction of investnent, then savi¡gs will set a limit on the

level of investrnent, in contrast to the first situation wherein they d,o

not set the upper Ilmit. In Chile, for the period 1940 to I)JZ aL

least, profits were higher than investment in fixed. assets, with the

neasures expressed. as percentages of donestic nominal income and G.D.P.

respectlvely. See Table XII of the Appendix. Very littl-e of the

L::.11. ::: .

Ì.-:. :r
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profits generated were l-eft und.istrlbuted by corporations, most going

in dividends.

I¡trith r.espect to the years of accelerated. inflation, L)J) lo

L956, the trend. continued. The ratio of profits as percentage of

G.D.P. to gross fixed. eapital formatlon as a percentage of G.D.P. were¡

L953¿ L59 t9542 2?t t955t 200 t95& zlz (46)

Itlamalakis dismisses the thesis which maintains that the

entrepreneurial class in Chile is characterized by people not interested.

in risk-taking, but who r¡lsh rather to spend. their incones on luxuries.

In the first p1aee, he notes that no large-scal-e Iuxury inporbs have

been mad.e and second-Iy that negative lnterest rates rnay well have

discouraged savings. Instead, he clalms that the l-ow 1evel of investnent

reflects the shorbage of capital good.s whích makes d.ifflcult the

exploitatlon of opportunitles for investment which are open. (42)

The smal1 percentage of imports that ls available for capital

goods imporbs means that the entrepreneurs cannot make use of the

savings they have. He calculates that over the period 1p40 to L952,

exports averaged. L4,5% of G,N.P. After ded.ueting from this total in

(46) Manalakis, "Publlc Policy and. Seetoral Developnent", p. ?4,

(42) This opinion is not shared by Davld Grove. He eoncludes, fron
his analysis of the period, prior to 1950, that "the volume of
planned savlngs is small :relative to investment opportrurities
and. investnent needstr, (9,p. .g.1!.r pp. 52-53.) tfris tre
attrlbutes to l-ow ineome and to the fact that very 1itt1e of
the fund,s goes through organized. flnancial markets with the
result that those investors able to make use of the savings
in the best way d.o not always have aecess to them. For this
reason, bank ered.lt expansion does not i¡volve savings from
previous years but rather ttnewly-created." moûê¡rr
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or¿er to cover profit repatriatlon, inporbs of raw naterials and fuefs

for existing industries, and. imporLs of food- and other consumer good.s'

all that renains 1s about five and- one-half per eent of G.N.P. to be

devoted to capital goods imports. Thj-s approxinates the value of

und.istrlbuted. profits over the period, As Chlle imports ÇO/' of Lhe

producers' durables lt requires, outlets for savings d.o not exist to
the

any great extent abovefive and. one-ha1f percent.level. There is

always the possibiltty of borrowing from abroad in order to finance

capital good.s imports but this has not been d.one by Chile. The eeonomy

became increasingly invrard,-looklng after the Dopression and nay have

been reluctant to und.ertake substantial obligatíons to foreigners as

had been done in the 1920s and. l-930s and. r*hich resulted in large-scale

d.efaultlng on borrowings following the first few years of the

Depression.

Another eause of low investment, according to Mamalakisr has been

the low returns available in lnvestments that are open in sueh seetors

as agriculture, utillties, and the export ind.ustries' Had rates of

return been higher here, investment would have been higher for the

demands of agriculture and construction for investnent goods cou1d.

Ia.rge1y be satisfied. by donestlc prod.uction and nining wasr he says'

not subject to dlfficultles in the availabllity of capital goods. the

rate of return was high ln ind.ustry, but as noted. earlier, the bottle-

neck there was in the availability of produeer d.urables'

Therefore, Manalakis would, say that to attempt to link

investnent with inflation is not altogether useful for that lrnplies

that d.ecision-makers in the economy can choose between investnent and.
't-; . il-'¡:!"i
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consunption and that their cholce turns on expectations and. the desire

for a dâfe returìl on their funds. 0f course, the lwo elements are

linked together in that the inflation has caused. controls to be place¿

upon various parus of the economy and. sone of these have caused d.e-

elines in investnent but the two are not related in such a way that

high inflation one year would, for lnstance, mean lower investment

that sane year or perhaps the following year. In Mamalakls, theory

the upper lintt on investnent was not altered accord.ing to the rate

of inflation but was set by the capacity-to-import,. That in turn

stemmed- fron government policy.

Mamalakls does not touch upon the effect inflation has had

upon exporLs. However, lf one can assume that 1ow exporbs have been

eaused. at lea.st parbly by inflation then thls inflation, by liniting

the amount of foreign exchange available for irnports of eapltal good.s,

has also d.iscouraged lnvestment. lrlhat he does appear to be saying is

that inflation has not d.iscouraged. investnent in the way the none-

tarlsts und.erstand. inflation to d.iscourage investment--i.Ç,, by creating

uncerbalnty and a d.esire for a quick return on investnent.

Mamalakis bases his theory on.an assumption that is tenuous;

that is that because fizrns are d.istributing their profits in d.ivi-

dend.s rather than re-investing them in the businesses, the recipients

of the d.ividends are likewise not savlng their reeeipts. Kaldor has

submitted. that low savings are eharaeteristic of the upper classes, but

he focussed. on the classes that receive their ineomes from Iand. and.

not on the capitalist elass. However, the inflatton nay have served

to d.iscourage some saving and if the rectplents of divid.ends are not i..1.. . - ,
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able to flnd. outlets for savings more easily than finns can find then

then the capacity to lmporf may likewlse have d,iscouraged. savings

from this source as well as fron the business fims.

( ii) Inflation and exporbs

The nost obvious feature of chile's export situation is
that the economy has only one najor export--copper--and. the resurt

of this is that the foreign exehange receipts will fluctuate as-, ,,

the wor1d. priee of copper fluctuates. In this area also uneerLainty

on the relationship between inflation and. exports is to be found..

However, what does seen clear is that exporbs of less developed. coun-

tries suffering from strong inflation have tend.ed. not to grolr as

rapld.ly as the exports of those countries enjoying a degree of stab-

iIity, Gerbrud Lovasy (48) points out that over the perioð, l953 ro

I)JÇ Lhe export,s of high-inflation underd.eveloped. countries renai¡ed

unchanged while those of stabre underdeveloped. countries grev¡ by JJy'"

and, those of mlId-inflation countries registereð. a zlrt rate of growth,

t'lhile she d.oes not focus on chile in her analysis, Lovasy

d.oes indioate at one polnt that chile was one of the few countries

experiencing inflation but at the same tj.ne enjoying an increase ln

both major (copper and nitrates) and minor (iron ore) exports. she

attributes thls partly to the faet that foreign-owned. eompanies aec-

ount for most of the exports and are not as affected. by the internal
price level as are other parbs of the Chilean econony and. partly to the

(48) "rnflation and BxporLs in Primary prod.ucing countries,,, rnter-
national Monetar:y Fund. Staff papers, 1962.
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fact bhat lts other exporLs, after falting off around rg5), were able

to recover late in the period, thanks to devaluation and sone stabil-
i:zaLion measures.

chile had the highest growLh in export,s over the period rgsi

Lo L959 of the strong inflation eountries listed. by Lovasy. see

Table xv of the Append.ix. The same was not the case in the period-

1948-49 to TÇJ)-JI+, See Tabl-e XVr of the Appendix. The grow-bh in

exports was less than in the later period.s. l¡lhen consid.ered over the

period L948 Lo 1959, exporbs of chile have fluctuated but have not

rlsen substantially. See table XVII of the Append.lx,

Onee again the rela,tionships are bl-urred. The point mad.g

by Lovasy that the export firms are foreign-controlled is signifÍcant

and has not always been recognized by other writers. This, in com-

binatlon with large fluctuations j-n the world. coppeï priees, ls per-

haps strategic in explainin€ç export growth or the lack of it. But the

point mad.e by Harberger in the previous sectlon--that the exchange

rate has been consistently overval-ued--must not be forgotten. itlhile

the perfoflnance of exporbs may not have been totally:.unsatisfactory,

inflation and. the uncertainty over clevalua.tion have likely contributed_

to the failure to dlversify exports and. may have been instrumental in

chile's only med.iocre export performance when a strong one night have

been achieved., One nust also recognize that the same effþct could.

ha.ve resulted from discrimination against this sector, as posited by

Mamalakis.

( fii) Inflatlon and, srowth

)..¡:1,::..:-.

j1.|::-; j]..i:.

:..

Very often the literature provides little guidance in oners
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attempts to determine how inflation has been assoeiated with growth.

Many of the stud.ies survey a wido range of countries and reach incon-

clusive results or a,t best results that are subjeet to many qualifica-

tions.

Graeme Dorrance (49) conclud-es from his statistical stud.y

that inflation tend.s to hamper growth. He lists Chile as a "poor"

country in an arrangement of five eategories: very wealthy (tfrose

wlth G.D,P. per caplta at factor cost greater than $11250 (U.S. in

1958)), rn'ealthy (a range of per eapita j-ncome of $11000-1,250),

average ($5oo-rr000), poor($zJ0-500), and veïy poor (less trran $z5o).

Among the poor eountrles are those with relative príce stabf-lity,

those with mild inflation and those with strong lnflation. Relative

stabllity means inflation of less than Jfi, m1ld inflation means 5-I0%,

and. strong inflatÍon is greater t.han IO/" per arlnum.

The average rate of inflation for the relatlvely stable

countries ?üas zrLfi anð- the average rate of grombh in per capita G.D.P.

was 4,5y'o, His averages are taken over seven- or eight-year period.s.

For the poor countries with mlld" infla.tion, the flgures were l/. and

2,Jrt respectively. For the strong inflatlonar1y countries, the average

price increase was ZJfi and- the average growth rate was I.3%. For the

entire group of "poor'r countries the average inflation rate was Ç/o and

the average growbh rate was 3,4Fo, Chile's inflation rate was J)ft anð,

its growbh rate 0.6%,

'i-...ii..'

Ì::1::.;.'

Dorrance qualifies the conclusions he reaches by noting that

(+g) "Inflatlon and Growbh¡ îhe Statistieal Evid.enee", Internatlonal
Monetarl. Fund. Staff Papers, Volune VII, 1959-60, ,.,,..,,,-

i i-:.ì.': 
-:
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inflation represents only one variable anong several--ineludtng

natural resourees, tra.d.ition, wealth, and. education--which influence

growth. The fact, however, that Chile ranked. anong those wlth the

slowest economle progress and those with the highest rate of

inflation cannot be ignored. To be eertain except,i-ons to thls rule ean

be found: canada's growbh rate of per capita G.Ð.P. was not nuch

higher than chilers at r,0%, although the average rate of inflation
was L,3%, conversely, Brazil' s rate of inflatlon v¡as also ',strong"

at 18% but its rate of growth of per capita G.D.p. was 2.8ft,

U lun lrta:. (J0) found that for less d-eveloped eountrles in

general the relationshlp between inflation and. growth r+as ineonclusive.

Although he d.oes not focus on chíIe speclficalry, he d-oes suggest th,ls ¡

For nost of the small number of i¡dividual eountries
for whlch available statistles eover period.s in
which the rates of prlee inerease differ significantly,
the evidence suggests that the rate of growth was
higher when the rate of inflatlon was 1ower. (5f)

Hi-s comment leads into another area¡ that of the fluctuations

in the rate of inflation. Qther studies have suggested. that fluctuating ,t.,,,,, 1

¡:.::.::r:t...f:

prlces are rnore likely to cause slow growth rates than are smoothly

rising priees. If inflation j-s snooth then it can be antícipated. and

accommodated in decisions on such things as the l-evel of investment and

in wage bargaining. An erratie rate on the other hand. d.oes not a1low

this same type of planning. I'r¡hile not as d.ifficult to antÍcipate as a

(¡o) "The Refation Setween rnflation and. Economle Development. A
Statlstlcal Ind.uctlve Stud.y'!, InternatignaL Monetar.tr F\¡nd Staff
Papers, Volune VII, L959-60,

( ¡r) rE" P' 3o2' 
i:':""ii'i":l'
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rate whieh fluctuates up and down, a smoothly accelerating rate of
inflation is more diffieult to plan for than a constant rate of
inflatlon¡ in ad.d.ition, in tine the smoothly accelerating rate of
inflation will turn into a hyperinflation. Any earlier ad.vantages of
snoothness v¡ouLd. be 1ost.

A comparison of three eountries, chil-e, Brazrr, a¡d Mexico

can be made in ord.er to deternine how the gror,rbh rates of G.N.p. per

capita relate to fluctuations in the rate of inflation. Table rx

provides the data.

33,3%, for BraziI 2.5.8y'o, and, for Mexico 6,6%, The coeffieients of
variation Ïrerer chile , 69.4%i Brazil, 48,bfi; and Mexlc o, 93,9%, The

average annual grorrbh rate of G.N.p. per eapita for chile d.uring the

period was 1,3%, for Brazil, Z,?%, and. for Mexico, 2.6%, (SZ)

Once again there ls uncertainty. rf the thesis about

fluctuating rates of ì¡flation and. growth of per capita income were to
hold' then Mexico should have the rowest rate of growth of G.N.p. per

capita. rn fact, this is not so. Brazil has a lower coefficient of
variation than Chile and Mexlco and. a higher rate of growth than both.

But Mexieo has a higher rate of economic growbh than Chile whlle its
coeffieient of variation is also higher. An hypothesis for this may

be that the higher average rate of inflation (in absolute terms) ror
chile had a bearing on the growth rate which was not nanifested. in
thls calculation on fluctuations. However, the rate of lnflation for
Bvazir ie closer to that of chile than to that of Mexico and. yet lts
grorrbh rate of per capita ineome is closer to that of Mexieo.

ßZ) Pierre Uri, A-MonetarV-pgliev for Latj¡ Aneriea, (New york,
Fred.erick A, Praeger, 1968); -------------

The average rate of inflation for the perioð. 195r-62 for 0hile was i
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In a short comment on the inflation, Munoz states that

industrial output in Chile has not been satisfaetory compared- with the

ind.ustrial growth in other less d.eveloped countrles. And this is in

light of the fact that the Chilean i¡d.ustrial sector received a great

anount of public assistance. (fi) One nust be justified in attributing

at least part of this poor performanee to the Ínflation.

Marbin Brofenbrenner has suggested- the "optimum" rate of

lnfl-ation for an und.erd.eveloped. countrlr to be four per cent per annum. (9+)

Thisr presumably, allows the economy to make better use of the resources

available while not sufferlng too nueh from the dlstortions generated.

and. problems prod.uced. by inflation. this "optimu¡¡t' rate is probably not

neant to be a rlgid guidellne for those responsible for eeonomie poliey.

Rather it serves to set a "tone" for the economy that is striving to

d.evelop and. to nake the most efficient use possible of all of its

resourees. Such an eeonomy--ln our ease an underd.eveloped. one--cannot

be expected- to nalntain absolute price stabillty for the pressure of

denand is bound to be high.

However, LhLs 4% rate d.oes not provid-e nueh guid.ance to those

responsible for policy in Chile. If they were to attempt to red.uce the

rate of inflation to four per cent by, say, 1977, they would. likely

create an lntolera,bIe leve1 of unernploymenti for them in the near future

ßl) Munoz, 9p, g,S,.r p. I?5.

(54) I'The High Cost of Econonic Developnent", Iand. Eeononlcs, i95j,
P. 210' as clted i-n A.K. Poddar, "Inflation and. Econonie Growth",
Indian Jouznal of Economics, L)6J-64, p. 161.
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four per eent is not the optirnum rate. One must ta.ke into eonsid.er_

ation the past history. rn ad.d.ition, Brofenbrenner's ldea of an

optimun rate implies that an und.erdeveloped. eeonomy can be controlled

suffieiently to keep the inflatlon rate within a range of 4% ! L%.

i.]hile the optlmun rate may be theoretically neaningful, in practice

it is not very useful.

Andrew shonfield favours a eerbain amount of infla.tion,

claining that the 'l¡lestern countrles have becone "obsessed" with priee

stabillty and that they have transferred thls concern, without

justification, to the uad.erdeveloped. eountries, l{e contends that for
the countries of Asla a cerLain amount of price j¡flation should. be

welcomed "as a healthy and. normal aeeompaninent of growth". He

continues ¡

They should- see it as an element in the tacticar l

planning of d.evelopment and d-eriberately choose the 
ipoints ln the system where they want to see price I

inflation. (SS) - 
t:

He attributes La.tin A,meriean inflations to the "traditionally 
i':happy-go-lueky attitud.e of many of these governflrents towards the whole ,",

business of the finance of central government" and to the fact tha,t the ;,,.
:'

banking system is quite well-d.eveloped_ and. is thus "a powerful engine

for speeding up the inflatlonary process". (56) He doubts that

infl-atlonr even aL Ia1"in Amerlcan rates, has the effect of stopping F_,

ir.d.evelopment altogether. Instead., a strong inflation has the major

ßÐ And.rew shonfierd., "rnflation and Economic Growth", The Listener,L96lì p, 2?!,

ß6) rbld. , p, 2?r, 
1."._1:,...
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d.rawback of being "an enor.Írous nuisaflce,,. He claims that governnents

of other less developed eountries have d-rawn the wrong lesson fron the

experience of Latin Aneriea¡ that the d.esj_re now ls to maíntain

complete financial stabllity.

Granted., a blind. adherence to priee stability may hinder

growth as nuch as rapid inflation d-oes. But shonfield., r feel, does

not recognize the very real problens of inflation for d.evelopment or

the d.iffieulty of controlling an infLation. The inflation in Chile has

been nueh more than stmply a nuisance, even an enonnous nuisance. rf
the policy makers in an eeonomy are sufficiently skillfu] and- have the

proper tools to "choose the points in the system where they want to see

price inflation" they likely also possess the ability to encourage

growbh without having to resort to inflatlon. This is reminiscent of
what Myrdal had. to sp,y in Chapter II¡ the difference is that he seemed.

to have more resPect for the dangers of infla.tion than d.oes Shonfield.

But in add-ition, such an attitud.e assumes that the economy is similar
to a finely-tooled naehi¡e which can be controlled. by pushing a few

buttons; by programming i¡to the econony the various d.egrees of

lnflation desired for d.ifferent sectors can be achieved. I,Ihen alL the

sectors are aggregated", the resul-t may be Brofenbïenner,s "optinun',

rate of inflatlon.

rn addition, one cannot expect that the growbh generated.

through high lnflation ca¡ be evaluated. slmply through measurenent of
G.N.P. Sueh a method- of evaluation ignores most eonsiderations of
welfare--e.g. r the effeets of foreed savings. One souree has raised.

the issue of the "quality" of economic growth in this r.ray;

i.::t i.'r.:
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Mere quantitative ad.d.itions to an economy,s total
output of goods and serviees nay signify little over
the long run if they are aeconplished. largely at the
cost of exhausting international reserves,
morbgaging future production to repay sizable inter-
national obligatlons, or fosteríng an j-ncreasingly 

.:,:..:,¡:,i,¡:,.
unequal distribution of incone. Eeonomic grow-bh on .:,:::.:..:,,.:

that ba.sis is not likely to be lasting and., therefore,
cannot be rega.rded. as satisfaetory. ßZ)

Ílhat d.oes seem to be a legitinate observation on inflation in

Chile is that it may not have actually prevented grow'bh from being li,'f,¡,
i:..,rir,,.:ì,..:,..:

higher than it was but lt has probably not assisted. growth elther. One 
;ì.r,:;:::-:
i..'.:.:',,.';'';tit'.;eannot be d.ognatic on this, for Chil-e did. not suffer greatly in her i':':'::!r::,':

exports,and.1nvestnentwass1owed.forreasonsotherthaninf1ation
I

itself. But to the extent that various policies that are d.eleterious 
i

to the econony have been instituted, as a result of infl-ation and, to the f

i

extent that the low growbh has been the result of stabilization efforts

d.esigned.tostopanacce1eratinginf].ationintherangeof|0ft,t,he
ì

inflation may be seen as havlng hlnd.ered. Chllean econonic growbh in an 
i

ind.lreet fashion, 0f course, whether or not the inflation has hindered.

growth d.irectly--by causing savings and. investnent to decline and" by , . . :.

discouraging the eountry's exports--or indirectly in the ways ,.ìt 
ttt-tf

., 
t, 

,.-'-.,, , .,
postulated above ls a not too signiflcant distinction: the result is ,:j',:,:-::-..:

the sarne,

ïlhiIe countries other than Chile have suffered. from low

growbh, theirs may be due to genuinely autonomous forces making gror,nbh

difficult. A case has been nade attenpting to demonstrate that many

of Chilers problems have resulted. from rnisguid.ed. policies and not

entirely from outside forces, One cannot legitimately attempt to

$Z) FederaL Reserve Bank of New York, t'InfLation and. Economi-e
Development", S4!þ}y-þ.ig; August, 1959, g, I25,

I r: ... - ,. :'. tJ 1.'

I i.;:rr .i,-i....¡

:.-. r:ì... :.
,':.:- : .. 

a.
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attribute all of Chile's problems to inflation for that would. make

one a struciuralist of a sort. But what ean be said ls that inflation

has nade growbh much more difficult than it need.ed to be.

|;:1i-il:r'.'

f:ìi::': l:l:ilì:

ilr.ì' ril;.,?lr:¡Ì
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Chapter V

Conclusions

Many of the conclusions reached as a result of the research

are found ln the previous ehapter¡ however, lt d.eals only wlth the

Chilean case while matters raised throughout the thesis apply to

issues beyond Chile alone.

While there are a considerable number of reasons for

donbting the approaehes taken by antl the theory of each of the two

sehools, the nonetarlsts probably have more to offer to the ind.ivid.ual

or group interested ln understand.ing and/or formulating poliey on

lnflatlon in an underdeveloped eountry. That is not to suggest

that the strueturallsts have no contri.,btltion:,,to make, but the

ideas of the monetarists seem more reasonable both in their own

right a¡d ln light of the Chilean experience with lnflatlon.

For instanee, the structurallsts have employed. the d.eelinlng

terns of trad.e argunent ln thelr attempt to d,emonst rate why inflation

will occur in a country atternpting to d.evelopr such a use of this

argument enables one to understa¡d nuch of the policy that has been

put into effect in La-tln Anerica,n countries for although the theory

of d.eclining terms of trad.e may be sonewhat in d.oubt the fa.ct renains

that the terms of trad.e were often thoueht to be declinlng and. the po1-

ley earried out sonetines reflected. sueh an assunptlon. As a result

of this analysis by the structuralists, understand.ing of the reasons for
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the inflations which have occurred_ has been broadened..

But t^ihen one comes to d.ecide what to do about inflation--to

let it contlnue or to try to slow lt d.own+the nonetarist approaeh

seems much more appropriate. As noted several tines in the previous

chapters, the structuralists seld.on take into consideration the dis-

advantages of inflation--or, for that matter, some of the ad.vantages

that have been seen in it, such as forced savings. And., the balance

of the advantages offset by the d.isad.vantages is r"¡hat must sway the

d.eclsion on policy in the end.. 'rhe structuralists indicate LhaL a

level of d.emand. in an economy "high enoughil to give rise to a

satisfactory growbh rate rrrill nean inflation.

llhat is also eertain is that the monetari_st theory and.

policy must be handled. carefully. Monetarists tend. to become carried.

away with the "rightness" of their theory and often think it can be

applied without qualifieation, This perhaps reflects their posltion

of d.isinterested observers charged. with pointing up the problens and.

d.istortions in an economy suffering from inflation, indicating the

eause of the infla.tion, and then making a recommendation as to how the

inflatlon is to be stopped and the d.istortions corrected. Their

responsibility is not to pilot the legislation for reform through the

Parliament or congress, or to strike a compromise anong rival groups,

each of which is being eaIled. upon to make sa,criflees, or to end.ure

the pressures that will emerge during the transition from instability

to stability, Nevertheress, these problems are precisely the problens

faced. by those responsibl-e for stabilization. If policy on inflation

d.oes not recognize these d.ifficul-ties, then it ls poor policy. One
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night claim that the stmcturalists, being largely indigenous to Latin

Ameriea, have reeognízed these problems only too well and. as a result

have not cone forth with substantive policy on inflation.

Despite their faults, each approa.ch has inporLant insights to

offer to the observer, and to attempt to make a choice between the two

is perhaps unneeessary. The optinum poliey on inflation will incLud.e

elements of both monetarist and. structuralist thought.

An issue which was raised in the introduction and r.rhich has

been behÍ¡d. all that has been said. is that of the place of economie

theoryr as a l{estern economist knows it, in the stud.y of the econonics

of less d.eveloped countries. This ls a very broad. issue which contains

two elements, each of whieh was dileneated in Chapter I.

The first aspect of thls issue ls that of the applicability

of "eonventiona]" economi-e theory to the economlcs of und.erd.eveloped

eountries. One can recognize that much that is taught in Norbh

American and. Western European universities is based. on implieit

assumptions of instituti.ons generally found in developed. countries.

Such features of a developed- eountry as a hlghly-d.eve1oped. banking

sygten' security markets, and a wide range of fiscal and nonetary tools

w111 not usually be found in the less developed. country and mueh of the

eeonomics to be found. in trrtestern textbooks is based. upon the assumption

of the existence and the smooth functioning of these institutions.

Likewise, sueh eoncepts as "unemployment" and, "full employment,, are

lnapproprlate to the und.erd.eveloped. country, especfally the over-

populated. oner the conditions of labour and of Labourers in the less

developed. country do not match those obtaining ln the developed. country
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and. one cannot aIÏrays und-ersta.nd- the employnent situatlon i-n the poor

country if he attenpts to use eoncepts d.eveloped and. found. applicable

in the rich country.

However, to the extent that this material is referred. to as

'ttheory" that may be an inappropriate use of the tezrn. If lt is so

named-, then the conplaint is justlfied. that conventional econonic

theory is not applieable. But also lnclud.ed. in conventional economj-c 
i:.,,.,.,,t,
- : -.: t.a.. ,

theory are such concepts as marginal cost being equated. to narginal . -
l,i:r'::-::-

revenue at the output yieldlng naximum profit, comparative ad-vantage l:::1ì'r!':

:

in international trade, the theory of consuner utility or satisfaction,

and. the (ex post) equality of the sum of exports plus government

expend.ituresp1usinvestmentandthesumofsavingsp1usinrpor|sp1us

tax receipts.

This defence of l{estern I'theotyl d.oes not ignore the very

real problems encountered. by a l,rlesterm economist in und.erstanding and

assisting the less developed. country; many hlesterners have returned

from tho Thlrd hlorld disil-lusioned by the fact that they could not be

of as much assistance as they had. hoped-. Nonetheless, what is asserted.

is that trrlestena theory, properly d.efined., and. that d.efinition und.er'

stood' is as applicable to the economics of less developed, countries as

it is to the economics of developed countrios and. for that verlr reason

1t is not trrlestern theory but, more appropriately, economic theory,

'lhe second. issue is that of whether economlcs can stand.

"alone" as a sobial sclence in a less d.eveloped. country: that is,

whether one can engage in strictly economlc analysis or r¡hether he rnust

incorporate into his approaeh a variety of other disciplines such as
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sociolog-y, anthropology, and pollties. fn a sense, this question is
para1le1 to the first one¡ if western econonic theory is not

neaningful to the und.erdeveloped. countries, then the analysis which

nust take its place nust incorporate other factors. But there are

d.istinctions between these two questions.

The latter question could. be raised just as validly in a

d.eveloped country as in the und.erd.eveloped. country and. the ans¡,Íer which

is given ls the sane in both instaneesr No economist who wishes to

make his study useful ean afford. to take only a narrow approach but he

must keep in mind the underlying philosophy of the society. One night

eliminate a government bud.get d.eficit which was proving inflationary

by: cutting off all welfare payments. rn an extremely narrolr sense

that is the solution an eeonomist night propose, But it would. nean

that he had. not cone to appreciate the framework of society in which

economic consid.erations pray only one part, albeit an imporbant one,

The eeononist in a less d.eveloped. courntry must likewise have

an appreclation for the framework in which he is worklng. rf he d.oes

not understa.nd. the trad-itlons of his soeiety, the forces notivating its
people, and the standards ¡thich tt sets (on a philosophical plane) tfren

he cannot provid-e useful and neaningful economic ad.viee, For instanee,

a very high level of saving will help the economy to grow much more

rapid.ly than it wou1d. were eonsumption to absorb most of the resources

of the soci-ety. This night be the I'narrolr" econonlc answer to the

question of how to d.evelop. However, it ignores the possibly

tremendous cost in hunan suffering if consumption were to be red.uced.

drastically.
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By ineorporating a wide range of other disciplines into the

social science of economics one can easily avoid. this sorL of

d.ifficulty. However, that proced.ure runs the risk of ignoring the

benefits whieh can be d"erived from an approach to economics which tend.s

to treat outside factors as "givenr'. That is, in a sense, the

foundation of the scientific method and. the progress that econonics

has made, I feel, has eome from the ability and desire to study

economics as economics: through that process r T,Ie have eone to be able

to und.erstand nore clearly the economic aspects of social 1ife, but we

have not been requlred. to ignore the non-eeonomie aspects of social

1ife,

To consider the strrreturallst-monetarist controversy in

light of this natter, the nonetarists would likely clalm that the

structuralists have failed to stud.y sufficiently the economi-e aspects

of j¡rflation while the structurallsts would- charge the monetarlsts with

being pre-occupled. with eeonomlcs in the abstract. 1o be sure there

is truth 1n both asserbions, but again these are the polar extrenes.

This issue of trrlestern economies in less d.eveloped eountries

in general is not easily resolved; tlie issue ver1r llkely need.ed. to be

raised., given the relative novelty of the stud.y of und,erdeveloped.

countries as a special branch of oconomics. It remains open to a wide

range of interpretation and opinion.

Fina11y, the nonetarist-structuralist d.ebate shed.s soine light

the Cana.dian inflatlon.* During the past few years, issues similar

those raised, in Chile have been raised in Canada. The question of

I .. .j

:.: .:,:

on

to
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the nethod of stabilization has been signlfieant in canad.a, as it is

and was in Chile: what tools shouLd, be ernployed.?; will stabilization
efforbs hinder gror,nbh to too great a d.egree?¡ should the economy

attenpt to adjust to and live with lnflation?; what rate of infl-ation

must be toler:ated as a mlnimum, given inflations occurri¡rg in other

countries? The history of the two countries is narked.ly different

and the present situation is d.ifferent in ways other than simply the

1eve1 of per capita incone and the rate of inflation.

But the fact that the same or simiLar questions are being

and have been asked. suggests that Canada ean learn something from the

experience of Chile. Thls is not to imply that Canad.a should. expeet

its inflation to escalate ro T5% in three or four years if no action

is taken on ít now. 3ut the questions raised. when an economy is

faced. with the alternatives of stabiltzation or of allowing the

inflation to contlnue have very serious lmplications with respect to

the public interest. The natter of ¡,shat is the publie lnterest

becones doninant and eneompasses the other questions.

The way in which a socÍ-ety attempts to resolve the issue

gives us a elue as to the nature of that society. The economic

aspects of a soclety cannot be understood. without und.erstanding the

entire society.



Table I

Copper Price Ind.ex

(tgzs = 1oo)

L87,

L925
Lgz6
Lg2?
Lg28
1929
rg30
L93T
rg32
t933
L934
r935
t936
]t937
]938
L939
rg40
rg4r
Lg42

l?43
rg44
L945
l.?46
]l947
rg48
rg49
tg50
rg5t
rg52
1953
1954
L955
L956
1957
1958
L959

83
85
85
99

r50
L63
r50
ry6
r87
r83
L77
L7?
254
298
203
t82
2Zr

100
98
9L

104
130
96
52
42
46
55
54
66
94
72
77
84
74
83

Sóurce¡ Mamalakis and. Reynolds, 9I. 91!., Appendix, P. 381.
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Table II

Côpper Sales

asa
Percentage of
Total Exports,

tgz5
rg?6
rg27
tg28
tgzg
1930
t93t
Lg32
193)
rg34
r935
lt936
r%7
L938
1939
1g4o
Lg4r
tg42

?0
25
25
28
)8
3L
22
23
20
19
23
22
37
3I
)3
j7
36
36

r943
1-)4t+
rgLt'5
t946
1947
1948
]949
rg50
]?5I
rg52
t953
l954
]955
]'56
1957
L958
1959

34
34
28
28
J2
40
32
39
38
41
?g
48
57
7t
53
4I
5L

Source: Mâmalakis and. Reynold.s, op. eit,, Appendix, P. 385.
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Table III

Total Value of Copper Prod.uctlon

as PercentaEe of G.D..P.

rg25
rg26
]i927
rg28
L929
L930
T9JI
L932
t933
Lg34
L935
r%6
1937
l'38
r%9
1940
rgt+L
Lg42

7.L
?,3

10.1
LL,7
L4.2
9.6
7,5
)o
4.7
6,6
ôrJ
6,9

L4.7
LO,6
10.3
11.8
f,r.7
L2.l+

l?43
194t+
r945
Lgt+6
l747
L948
t949
tg50
L95t
tg52
l"953
L99+
L955
l956
L957
1758
L959

11.8
11,3
9,8
7.8

11.1
10.7
9.2
9.6
9,3
9,0
7,3
7,?

L2,4
15.9
9.5
7.9

fl.3

Source: Mämalakls and. Reynoldsr op, cit., Appendix, p. 385,

i :_:ìLlJi i: irii !ì :_
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Table IV

Cópper Terms of Trad.e

Copper Price Ind.ex
ïnporb Price Index

(tszs-Sa)

l)ZJ = 196

190.

!-,ì:r 1'a .ì

Lgz5
rg26
t927
tg28
rg2g
l.930
L93r
rg)2
1933
L934
r935
L%6
t937
L938
L939
lgt+o
rg4r

rg42
L943
t9t+4
t945
7946
1747
]-?48
t949
rg50
Lg5r
rg52
]?53
L954
L955
t956
L957
t958

100
86
88
84
92

114
Tzl
tt5
111
rL5
101
103
r02
rt+)
ú?
L]-?
106

100
],26
103
106
L24
97
55
53
74

102
r06
r24
L59
114
L35
138
rtz

Sourcel Mamalakis and. Reynold.s, gp. Ë.t P. 381.
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lable V

Chile: Net Barter

lerrns of Trad.e-Ge-ãFrõõf

L9L' 86 r9)0 ?8 1945 45
,:t 19¡6 1oo tg3,r 6z t946 50 ,.: ::: :,:.:

' rgr? 104 Lg32 53 rg4? 46 ,':: :: : :.

1918 7r r%3 48 Lg48 5?, ].9l9 64 l93t+ 49 1949 59 :.,:..;.:.;:.:: :l

', 1720 66 Lg35 52 I95O 54 '1 :: : ir"l

L92r 6g t936 5? r95t 6o
ll922 ?3 1937 59 ]752 6z'to)j 84 rg38 50 Lg53 68+ /4,

tg24 82 r%9 5Lt t954 58rg25 1oo 1g4o 52 tg55 6s
' Lg26 118 tg'r 52 Lgt6 ?í ,

r92? 9L l942 56 I95? 58tg28 84 l?43 48 rg58 5L1729 75 1944 50

Source¡ Marnalakis and Reynold.s, gp, gi!,, Append.ix, p. 385,



Year
Agricultural fndex

i T{holesale (A)

56.r
57.4
45'7
36,2
5l+,9
?3.6
74.4
g1.g
98,g

126,1+
118.5
L06.4
130,1
r55,4
L96,6
2r3,2
232,2
255,2
)02,6
4t5'6
490,9
559.0
6j8,4
8L5.0

1116.4
1407.3
2325,0

0vera11 Ind.ex
I'tholesale (Bl

49,3
49:3
42,9
39,1
58.8
88.4
88.1
87.8
97,3

LT6,3
110.5
107.8
118.7
138, I
188.4
207,8
2r4,6
?28.6
263,6
3l+a'r
390,4
Ut+5,2

522.4
638,0
847,3

l042,3
L635,4

Tabl-e VI

Relatlve Agricultural Prices

(r%u-j,l = 1oo)

Lgz.

Relative Prlces
(a) /(¡ )

113.8
1L6.4
l:06.5
92.6
93'Lt'
83,3
84.4
93,3

101.6
108.7
107.0
98,7

rog.6
1l-2.0
104.4
r02.6
108.2
111.6
114.8
lz?,2
l'25.7
125'6
I22.2
TT9.3
131.8
135.O
r42,2

rg28
t929
rg30
T93I
L932
T%J
L934
L935
L%6
]t937
L938
L%9
Lg4o
tguL
Lg42
l7t+3
l?44
L945
r946
lt9t+7
rg48
l949
rg50
t95L
L95?
L953
L9yr-

Êource.¡ Markos Mamal-akls, "Public Pollcy and. Sectoral Development",
Þ. L3f'

. :j:. . .--
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Table VII

Index of l,lholesale Prlces

(tg+g = roo)

Year

L949
Lg50
T95T
rg52
1953
lr95Lt'
L955
L956
1957
L958
1959
t96o

General
Industrial
Products (B)

100.0
ILz,I
l45,2
L72.3
2I7.0
334,L
6t2,9
ggg.2

1297,2
L?06,t+
237r,9
2433,6

Relatlve Prices
(¿) /(¡ )

100.0
101.9
100.4
1r5,-9
115.8
l,24.5
TT7.9
103, g
106,4
88,7
81.6
99t'6

100,0
TT7,3
r53,4
r90,3
234,L
36?.3
647.4

1061.g
]-5l'2,2
t3g?,2
24&.5
z6t+r.g

100,0
rr4,2
tl+5,8
199,7
25r,5
416.1
?22.5

l.]026.2
L379,8
r5r4,6
tg36,L
2424,A

l.: rl

Source¡ Mãrkos
P, 132,

Mamalakis, "Public Pollcy a.nd. Seetoral Development",

l::::Ès;..ì
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Table VIII

Chile: Diseount Rate

End of Period
(1n percentages)

Lg50
T95L
tg52
ltg53
!914
ltg55
1956
l.957

l+,50
4,50
4,50
4,50
4.50
4,50
4,50
6, oo

L9'58
1959
Lg60
rg6L
rg62
L963
Lg64
L965

6. oo*
L6.25
L6.55
15.88
l4,62
T4.2L
14,63
L5,30

Sefore April 1, L959, this was the basic rate to which
a penal rate was added when a bank's total- rediscounts

exceed.ed 5V" of its capital and. reserves.

Sourcer International Flnancial Statlstics, 1966-6? Supplement.



Tabl-e IX

Inflatlonarry Data

for
Chile, Brazil and. Mexico

195t-62
(nate of Increase i.n Cost of Llving)

Chtle

!t*4ìt¡r'¡;!:¡¡ir;.¡;.:r-:r:"::¿:i¡.¡r?ì!,ii{i¡iri;J¡ -. -.-r'r,i ",i. . ':-:;- 4:/^-.;-r:.i :¡+,j,i:1";4-.: :i: .

rg5.

Mexlco

L3,4
15,3
-20
6,r

15,7
3,7
6.0

L2,4
2,0(o)../
0,9
0,9

Year

l?5I
lo(2
l953
1954
l955
L956
195?

\e58
t959
rg60
rg6L
rg62

22,2
26,?
18,1
?6,9
73,9
57,5
25,4
26,6
39,0
11.5
7,8

r),7

Braz17

7,?
25,0
20.0
19.0
20.0
2]..,6
L9.?
L4,g
37.0
35.0
38,8
52,3

Souree ¡ International Monetary Fund.t
Statisties, 1965-66 and 1 Supplements.

Standard Deviations

Chile

Brazil

Mexico

rgqt-62

?3,t

L2,5

6,2

Ia61-qg

22,8

7,9

6.5
::;L l i
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Tabl-e X

Rate of Gross Domestic Flxed Capital Forrnation
in Chil-e (as percentage of G.D.P.)

ChileYear

rg50
T95T
rg52
L953
L95t+
L955
rtg56
L957
t958

8.9
o't
9,2
9,?
9.2

10.9
ot/a too/a /

8.3

I¿tin Anerican lotal

L6,5
18.1
r7.9
75'9
15, I
l.6,g
I7,3
18.4
!7.4

i:: .:
i.,i 

.,:,:;

i. ..:. :: .

¡, .:i il
t-....-..t- .:r't

Source¡ "Pub1le Poliey and- Seetoral Developmentt, p. 69,
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Table XI

Iqvestnent as a Pe¡cenl4ge !f G.N.P.,

and Price Changes ln Sêlected Years.

Coefficient
of

Capltal
Year Forrnationx

Cost of Living Index
in Santiago

(Annual Percentage Change)

Lg28
L929
1930

L95)
194
L955

l?.6
21.0
?0,5

9,7
9.2

10.9

0.0
0,3

-2,5

25,)
72,2
75,2

rç For the perlod L928-30, these figures refl-ect the total value of
imporbs of capital good.s plus the d.onestic prod.uction of iron'
steel, and cement as a percentage of the total value of
available goods. Mamalakis ad¡nits that these flgures were not
strlctly conparable with the figures of gross lnvestment as a
percenta.ge of G.N.P. for 1953 fo 1955, He uses them both for he
found. that the values of the two estinates of the coefficient of
eapital forrnation for a series of overlapplng years ¡¡ere afnost
identlcal and. consequently the error involved in the conparison
is very snall.

l .:'l;::.,1"';i:
Sourcgr Markos Mânalakis, "Publlc Policy and Sectoral- Development",

P.?I, l ';'1;,.',",','f,.-.- ,..:,.

:.'.'-;r: -',].:.

!:i:',ilì:,..¡;: r. ; rn



asa

(r)

Profits as
Percentage
of Domestic
Nominal Income

Table XII

Percentage of National
Income 1940-52,

(2)
Gross Domestlc
Investment in
Fixed Capital as
Percentage of
Gross Real Domestic
Produet

(1)
of

198.

as%
(z)

Year

rg40
rg4r
rg42
1943
19¿+t+

L945
rgt+6
L9t+7
L9t+8
]749
rg50
T95I
rg52

12,g
2T,6
L9,2
r7,4
r7.2
19.1
2r.6
2I,5
23.5
15.8
r7,0
l4.2
l[,3

11.1
10.1
8,9
8.8
o2
8.8

12.0
13,3
11.4
13.0
Il,?
72,5
LT,5

116.0
2L4,O
216.0
198.0
187.0
2L7,0
180.0
162,0
207.0
I22.0
l45.0
114,0
r24,0

Souree¡ Mârkos Manalakis,
P. 72,

*'Publi-c Policy and Sectoral Developnent',,
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Table XïIf

Food. Imports as a Pereentage of

Total ImporLs

(tgSt-6s)

7.5%
11,7
],2.l
6,2

r7,)
]-5,3
L4,g
20.1
l7,7
19.0
2L,g
20,8
18.0

Ede1, Food Supply and Inflation in Latln
P, 2L,

T95T
Lg9+
t955
L956
L957
1958
1959
rg60
Lg6t
Lg62
L963
].964
L965

Souree¡ Matthew
America.
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Table XIV

Real Rates of Bank Interest

195t-65

Year

195I
tg52
r953
]?54
L955
1956
l?57
L958
t959
tg60
l96r
tg62
L963
L90+
rt965

-II.5
0.0

-43,6
-57,9
-69,6
-23,8
-2.9

-16.8
-r7,0
+11. l
+5.9

-r3,3
-3L.7
-2),5
-10.3

Source¡ Charles T. Nisbet, A Mod.el for Analyzlng Some Effects
of Discriminatoqr CÍed.lt in Chile¡ Universlty of
hlisconsin, Lând Tenure Centre, Publieation No. 34,
l4ay, 196?.

L...1

i: r--i r: .-
I '::-I -1:: i. 1.: Ì
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lurkey
Uruguay
Argentina
Paraguay
Brazil
ïndones ia
Chile
Bolivla

lable XV

Countrles with Strong Inflation¡

Changes in Domestie Prices (Cost
of Llving) tçSl-SA, and. in the
Volune of Exports, 1953-54 to

Lg58-59.

Cost of Living:
Annual Rate
of Change
1g(3- (8

11.4
11.9
16.8
T7,I
19.0
20,9
49.7
90,4

f95B-59 Average of
Ind.ices of Volume

of Exports
(t9q3-q4 = too)

86
6S

Il'6
110
114
9o

125
6Z

Source¡ Gertrud. Lovasy, "fnflation and ExBorbs in Prinary Prod.uclng
Countrles, p. 61,

i 1.j::!:..r. .i:r.!.
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BrazLL
Peru
Iceland
Australia
Indones ia
Chlle
Argentina
Bolivla
Paraguay

Table XVI

Countries with Strong Inflation:

Changes in Domestic Prices (Cost
of Livlng), 1948-53, and ln the
Volune of Exports, I)48-4) Lo

1953-54,

Cost of Livlng:
AnnuaL Rate
of Change
L948-q3

10.1
L0,5
1r.4
L2,l
16,3
?0,?
26,4
J4.4
6j,9

I9fi-54 Average of
ïndices of Volume

of Exports
(1948-49 = roo)

76
r57
t28
106
rg2

g2

9L
96
93

and Ex ports in Primary Prod.ueingSource¡ Gertmd Lovasyr "Inflation
Countriest', p. 62,



1948 r22
rg4g 110
rg5o 106
LgSr 111
rg52 116
tg5J 100

Table XVII

Chiler fndex of Volume of lotal Exporbs 1948-69

(tçsl = loo)

203,

rg54 Lr3
L955 118
1956 L22
I95? 130 

:1958 J:26 1.,,!'Lg5g 140 ', ,

i:':
i-'

i¿jy"-,:j,ji;r.åíi:{:llÌ:ç:;ai1:*iirlïa5i_az.itafq::q7¿ÈÉr__:!"¿xiiÌjs.!+\js

l,rr iÌì'':;:L:ii

Souree¿ Gertnrd. Lova.sy, ,"Inflation and Exports in Prinary Prod.ucing
Countries", P, 64,
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rg50
T95L
Lg52
]t953
t954
L955
L956
t957
L958

I4,5
18.4
25,3
)8.6
56,6
93,0

130.0
165,0
222.0

294
3u
432
556
?+?

7129
t86?
2594

Table XVIII

Chil-e ¡ Money Supp1y

(i,tilttons of Escudos)

t959
rg60
tg6t
t96?
L963
L9&+
l?65
1966

Source; International Financ t various issues.

i,..:,i:.,.,.
i::14:::)r:,¡:



Tabl-e. XIX

Food. Production fnd.ex
Per Capita

ltg52-66

F.A.O. Statisties (f96f = lOO)

205,

t952 96t953 99r9r4 99t955 L02
1956 102
1957 97tg58 ]-:07
1959 981960 98rg6t 100
1962 9?19Ø 103
t964 99L965 94L966 93

Source i Matthew Ed.el, -9!. É. , p. 148.

t::I-.:.r
| .i._.
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Year

rg50
t95L
rg52
195)
lr95t+
1955
1956
L957
7958
1759
tg60
l76r
rg62
]763
tg64
L965

tn t960, ttre

Table XX

Chile¡ Exchange Rate

Pesos/Escud.os per U.S. d.ol1ar
End. of period figures

Official Market Rate
(traae)

3r,l
3L,I
31.1

110.2
TLO,2
110.2
547,O
69o.0
993.0

1,053.0
r.053
r.053

r,64
2,r5
2.70
3'47

new nonetary unit, the escudo, was lssued.¡
1 escud.o = 11000 pesosl

Free Market Rate
(Non-trade )

72,5
92,6

r28,5
?20,0
3L5,O
630,o
?7),0

1120.0

2,42
3,0t+
3,26
4,22

..r' .'.:,r| 
l:

Source: International Financlal Statlstlcs, 1966-6?, Supplenent.

i:.i:::

ì¡.1.'.
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